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Shop Hale's For

f \ 'W ‘ *>;

A 'm .v
Shfrr und nemt ihf*r full 
fushionfd nylon hostory In 
iriruliir or diirk neami. 
Also novolty hecif.

y!V.'

Nylon Tricot
Slips

100% Dupont nylon itrap- 
Irsa alipa. Lace trim top 
and bottom. Eaay to waah, 
driea quickly. Needa no 
lionlng. Sleea 02 to 40. 
White or black.

$5.98

'OX>’

A--. * ' ^  ■

S P E C IA L
$1.50 ARKWRIGHT 

60 GAUGE

$|.00 pr.
No Mend Nylons $1.50 to $1.95 Pr. 

Alba Nylons . . . $1.20 fo $1.50 Pr. 

Nebel Sheers Black Heel $1.39 Pr.

Bijou Sheers......................$ 1.65 Pr.

Prim Zanzibar Heels . . . .  $1.65 Pr. 

Petite Point H ee ls...........$1.59 Pr.

41 .C;.

TRE
'aby Shop

lAT BABY TO A NICE PUFF 
FOR XMAS

Pillow to match
PRICED AT $7.98 SET 

CHILDREN'S SATIN PAJAMAS
In blue, pink or maize, Slxea 4. •, 8.

PRICED AT $2.98

GORGEOUS CHENILLE

Bedspreads
BY POLLY PRENTISS

$6.99 to $14.50
All white and multl-colora. You will be 
amazed at the wonderful yaluea In these 
beautiful apreada. All t>q)e of patterns tn. 
eluding floral and wedding ring.

COLORFUL CANNON 
AND MARTEX

Towel Sets 
$1.98 to $4.98

SET BOXED
Appllqued apd hand printed on Cannon X .  
quality. Martex heavy quality In all colors. /  
Three, four and five piece seta beautifully 
boxed.

Stryps
By VAN RAALTE

Classic with V-neck 
front and back A beau
tiful assortment of col
ors.

Sizes .14 tn 42
$2.98

Sizes 44 and 46
$3.50

Girls' Slacks
Corduroys $4 .98

Green, brown, navy.

Wool Plaid $4-98

yti’ll Itvf wtiriig
It fverywlwrfl

Perennial favorite 
. . . persistent 
flatterer . . . the 
dress that's as 
versatile aa the 
weather . . . takes 
to accessories 
llks s duck to 
water. Choose It 
In gabardine, 
navy, rose, 
green and aqua.

$10.98

%  ‘ i ^ e
'■ I  i-.-

, o w «

Assorted.

Gabardine $3-98
Navy, browm, green. Sizes 7 to 14.

Chubby Slacks
Corduroy. Navy, green, hrowm. S'-i to 14',4.

$5.98

Girls' Sweaters
Slipons $3 .98

Nylon.

Cardigans
Nylon, Vicuna mixture and all nylon.

$4 .98 $5 .29 $5 .98

Smart Gift
Um brellas

Give an umbrella for a gift to mother nr daugh
ter. We have a large variety of styles In long 
and short handles. Also a gorgeous array of 
patterns to choo.ie from.

$|.98 to $ 10.06 each'

Gift
Children's Panties

Lace and net trim panties wdth elastic waist 
bands. Colors: White and pink. 8 to 14 years.

59 ^
s9.*/r Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

FOR CHILDREN
Illustrated story books and activity books. Also popular teen 
age story books.
BIG BOOK OF ANIMALS ................................................... *1.00
MOTHER GOOSELAND .............................. .*•.................... Sl.OO
THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS . . . ...................... 81.00
HAPPY HOUR BOOK . . ? . . . . ................   50c
MY FIRST DICTIONARY ................................................... 81.28
PICTURE DICTIONARY ................................ * ___ *.___ 81.50tr
THE NEW REAL BOOKS ................................................... 81.25

OTHER BOOKS FROM 28c UP

\

SET,OF 8— lO OZ. HI-BALL GLASSES $3.50
Libby Safedge. Guaranteed against chipping. Beautiful gift 
box. T n u u r e  Island pattern. Also available in 4 ox. cocktail, 
14 os cooler, 10 os. Pilsner and 2 os. iiggor.

METAL TABLE $7.69
3 ahalvea, plastic centers 16 x 34, 31" high, baked enamel 
rinlah. Rad, whlta.

Houaewarea—Basement

\
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Extra Shopping Hours Tonight-Stores Open Until 9 O*clock
A r tn g t  Daily Net Prtan Run

Far tbo Week
Deeember 8

1 0 ,4 1 7
Member o f the Audit 
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Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1951

The Weather
Ferseaat e (  V. B. Waatkar 1

4>wrtag taday. eolder tealght. 
Saaday fair aad eelder.

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE FIVE CENTS

They Didn^t Get to Work on Time

Cars stall In snow on Chicago’s busy Outer Drive yesterday because they eaa’t get tire traetlea to 
■egotlate the small rise In tiie beckgrouad— eauaed b.v aa overpaaa at Nortk avenue, wbleh Is a mlle- 
and-one-half north o f the Loop (busiaeaB) district. (AF Wlrephoto).

Rain Over Snow Produces 
Record Traffic Scrambles

B y ”THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut hadn’t much digging: to do today after one of the most paralyzing snow storms 

In recent years. Chief concern is with highways made slippery by rain which followed the 
two-to-three inch snowfall, and then froze as skies cleared and temperatures dropped. Lack 
o f tire chains, absence of sand on curves, inclines produced record traffic snarls in many sec-

;.Uona as unprepared home-going v  
. workers were caught In the storm..

aDeath Toll 800i
I

From Typhoon' 
111 Philippines!

Manila, Dec. 13— OP)—A typhoon | 
which ripped a path of death and | 
destruction through the central 
Philippines last Monday whipped 
itself into a furious storm again 
Hs it headed back for the islands 
tonight after apparently losing Its 
violence In the China Sea.

Typhoon warnings were hoisted 
on Palawan and Mindoro Islands 
in the west central Philippines as 
delsyed reports from the area 
devastated Monday boosted the 
desth toll to 800.

478 Volcano Dead 
On volcanic Camlguin Island, 

search teams today uncovered an
other 82 bodies, raising to 476 the 
number of persons lulled In th- 
eruption o f Hibok Hibok volcanr 

Hibok Hibok was relatively 
quiet today, but there were ru
mors that a nearby crater was 
showing signs of erupting for the 
first time In about 100 years. The 
unconfirmed reports said Mount 
Tlmboong might blow Us top as 
Hibok Hibok did Dec. 4.

The weather bureau here said 
the typhoon which once appeared 
to be breaking up now has winds 
o f 115 miles an hour at the center 
and Is moving slowly toward the

(Continued on Page Eight) ,

Wanger Faces 
Assault Count

No serious traffic accidents were 
reported from any part o f the state, 
but there were hundreds o f minor 
collisions which did varying dam- 
mage.

Milnly, the chief result, of the 
storm was long delays for motor
ists and other vehicular traffic. 
In some communities shopping 
areas were deserted.

H ire« Hour Jam
Ja . Waterbury, traffic composed 

mainly of. home-going workers, 
was tangled in an almost city
wide snarl which took more than 
three hours to unravel. Police 
said they remembered nothing like 
it.

Traffic crawled at a snail’s pace 
through New Haven, where police 
reported cars bumper to bumper 
for five miles from the Hamden 
town line, along Whitney avenue, 
through the business section to 
the West Haven town line.

At Torrlngton similar conditioni 
resulted when home-going day

Plenty of Cold 
Weather Heads 
T oN . E. States

northwest

Prosecutor to Push 
Oiarge Even If I-ang 
May Refuee Complaint

. Beverly Hills. Calif., Dec. 15— 
(jp)— T̂he District Attorney says he 
will prosecute movie producer 
Walter Wanger for felonious as
sault, despite any efforts that may 
be made to prevent him being 
tried for shooting the agent of his 
actress wife, Joan Bennett.

Prosecutor S. Ernest Roll, tak
ing cognizance of reports that the 
W ent Jennings Lang, might de- 
alna to- actively prosequte 
Wanger, issued this statement;

" I f  the police sign a complaint, 
and Chief Clinton Anderson says 
hm will, this office will prosecute 
tha case regardleaX” of the desires 
a f tbe participants.”

Roll said the complaint may be 
Bled today.

He said he had warned Lang’s 
attorney,' Oliver Schwab, that hit 
client would be moved to the Los 
Angeles General Hospital prison 
arsrd if  the District Attomej^s de
puties were prevented from talk
ing to  Lang.

A a appointment was agreed up
on afterward. Roll added, for the 
deputies to visit Lang today in his 
hospital room, to take an official 
Matement from him.

Shows Impthvenient 
Lang, shot in the groin, was pro- 

Brassing satisfactorily In a  hospi
tal. Ha underwent surgery Thurs
day night, a  few  hours Wtsr he 
w  shot whUe be talked to Miss 
Beiinett In a  parking lot,
^ L aag, M-year-old repreaenta- 
w a  o f  Music Corporation o f 
A n a ^  assignad to West Coast 
JMeriskm talent, wax given two 
Mood tranxfuaiana.

Wanger yaoterday moved out 
xeg end b e g in s , from  the f  140;>

. «

(Continued on Page *rwo)

Uruguay Votes 
On Govt. Shift
Ballots Sunday Seen 

Ending Presidency and 
Forming Swiss System
Montevideo, Uruguay, Dec. 15— 

Uruguayans will vote tomor
row on whether to abolish the 
presidency and establish a gov
ernmental system r e s e m b l i n g  
Switzerland's. Even-opponents say 
the plan probably will be 
prov^ .

Uke Switzerland, Uruguay la 
amall and rich, haa a firm economy 
and boasts a long democratic tra
dition. Under the proposed gov
ernment, an executive council 
would replace the presidency. This 
council would consist o f  six men

(Coatlnned on Pago Two)

j  By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
1 A  sudden snowstorm . swooped 
I down on the North Atlantic states 
yeaUrday, clogging highways end 
city streets and disrupting air 
schedules.

Five persons died in New Jersey 
as a result of the storm.

Rain following the snow In, much 
of the area created a sea of slush 
which hampered pedestrians 
well aa motorists.

The Weather bureau predicted 
freezing temperature! later today, 
with "plenty of cold weather" on 
the way.

The Dureau ordered 
storm warnings hoisted from Long 
Island Sound to Cape Hatteras, in
cluding the Chesapeake and Dela
ware beys. It predicted winds of 
more than 25 miles per hour, re
sulting from an Ohio atorm mov
ing eastward.

Abandon Cars
Railroad traiha, although behind 

schedule, were least affseted In 
the snarl o f ground transport. But 
buses and motorists found it heavy 
M d perilous going. Many motor- 
IsU abandoned their vehicles and 
got home by other means.

Mors than 60 flights were can
celled at Nsw York's La Gumrdia 
field, while Idlewild Airport can- 
ceUed or diverted 10 Intimatlonal 
flights.

In Manhattan, even taxicabs 
disappeared from the slippery 
streets. Subways were Jammed. 

— Highways branching out from 
s[K major cities were clogged for 

miles as motorists, caught with
out chains, were immobilised by 
spinning wheels or just managed 
to creep along.

Trallle Paralyzed 
Traffic jama also were report

ed In Baltimore, Washington, D. 
C., Philadelphia, Newark, N. J.,

(ConUnoed oa Page Eight)

Boost Arms Spending, 
Ike Tells W est Europe

Paris, Dec. 15 — im  —  Gsneral*about 
Eisenhower bluntly warned rebel
lious West European nations to
day that to  have security they 
must increase their military 
spending.

The Supreme Allied commander 
made a personal appearance be
fore the treasurers of tbe North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
(NATO). A  spokesman said he 
told them:

"Unless we gat ahead" with a 
planned buildup of forces "we'll 
never achieve the aerenity and 
confldenca to which Western Eu
rope and the rest o f us are entl- 
Ued.”

He went before the 12-member 
NATO temporary committee as 
some European nations were aald 
to be balking agatout the commit- 
tee’a request for Incrsased inili- 
tsry budgets, in some cases run
ning as much as 50 per cent.

"By carrying on," Dte Was 
saying,' “ws can reach a  point 
whfre It would ba foolish for an 
enemy to attack.”  Only then, he 
added, “ can we start thinking 
about lightening. the defense bur
den /’

Eisenhower qm k^openly and 
frankly for more thM  three-quar- 

* n l  ^I M  Page Tw o) tcra « f aa  hour, aal thm  i | 8mt

the same am ount o f time 
answering their questions,- a 
sp->k«-4man said.

When he had fl.iiehcd, Italian 
Finance Minister Giuseppe PsIIa 
credited the general with bring
ing" "■ great serenity" to the dls- 
cusskm, and said ths committee’s 
opUmism after Eisenhower’s ap 
pearance "probably is a result of 
the great confidence the general 
manifested in ths good will o f 
the governments.’ ’ /

The 13-man committee has been 
working for two months on a 
secret 10-paga report on the 
capacity o f  each o f the 13 AtlanUe 
pact nations to inersaae Its iriiare 
o f the mutual defense burden. Ths 
report said only tha U. S., Britain, 
Portugal and Iceland are produc
ing at the top o f their ability, and 
that others muri inersaae their 
effort.

Belgium , fo r oas, is  reported to 
have iadlgaaatly rafnasd the o«mi- 
m lttss’a rscommsndation that aha 
oould and riMUld sUp up her m ill- 
tary budget by 50 par oenL

'Ths NATO suprsms emnmandar 
took w ith him to the coaunittss session h is CUaC'of g tsff, L t  Gdn. 
A lfrsd  M, O nisathsr. O rusnU^

Bank of England Loosens 
Ponnd Sterling Controls
Truman Set 
For War on 
Corruption

Washington, Dec. 15—(/P) 
— President Truman, who 
said nine months ago his ad- 
minifltration was made up of 
honorable men, puts the 
finishing touches today to a 
new broom program of 
sweeping out officials who 
have betrayed his trust.

Announcement of the detailed 
program waa expected by today 
although there may be some de
lay.

Rule For Murphy
Whenever it c,mea. It apnea* ed 

certain that sl-apping Fejeral 
Ji dge Thomas F. Murphy of 
York, famed ns the prosecucjv of 
Alger Hiss and as a police 
rackets buster, would be offered 
a key role.

The generously mustached Mur
phy had an unpublicized appoint
ment with Mr. Truman yesterday 
but a' snowstorm prevented his 
flying here. The latest unofficial 
word was that he would see the 
President today or Monday.

In New York Murphy said a 
report that he had agreed to serve 
on an anti-corruption commisilon 
waa "a million miles from the 
truth."

He would not comment on when 
he would see Mr. Truman.

Indications are multiplying that, 
barring a last minute change, the 
Presidenl’a program will take the 
form of setting up an Independent 
body with power to investigate 
and perhaps to prosecute.

One of its Jobs definitely will be 
to clear the names of government 
officials—Mr. Truman says they 
form the great majority—who are 
honest and who tend to their Jobs.

Spade Work Starta
White House telephone lines 

were busy aa the President—dele
gating much of the spade work 
to his counsel, Charles M urph y- 
lined up the people he wants to 
enlist In his program. Charles

(Continued on Page Eight)

Czechs Charge 
Briton as Spy

Nab Prague Diplomat, 
Wound Woman in Pur
ported Espionage Act
London, Dec. 15— (IPi— Britain 

called home today a British diplo
mat whom the Czechoslovak se
cret police fired upon last night 
during a purported "act of espi
onage" in a forbidden zone of 
Czechoslovakia.

Prague Radio claimed that the 
diplomat, Robert Nell Gardner, 
and a British embassy typist. Miss 
Daphne G. Malnea, were caught 
red-handed exchanging money for 
secret military information.

Miaa Malnea was shot and 
■lightly wounded and Gardner was 
bruised In a cloak-and-dagger 
chase whilb trying to escape ,ln a 
British embassy automobile, the 
Czechs said.

TGia Foreign Office said it had 
Csechoalovalda’a assurance that 
Miss Haines would be allowed to 
leave the country as soon as she is 
discharged from a Pragiib hospi
tal. Sha had been due for reas
signment, ths Foreign Office re
ported.

D ensad Reoail
' Ckschoslovakia ^handed the Bri
tish tmbaaay a note demanding 
that Gardner be recalled and quit 
tha country before 6 p. m. Prague 
time tonight.

The Foreign Office announced 
f t  noon that tha diplomat would 
eat out from Prague by automo
bile this afternoon.

A  Foreign Office spokesmen 
said Britain would not comment 
on the Czecha’ chargee until it 
had received a full rej^rt from Ita 
embaasy.

The C^cha sent a formal note 
o f protest saying Gardner and 
Mice Malnea were caught TTiura- 
day night in "a  military araa 
northeast o f Prague which was 
clearly marked out o f  bounda"

This is how the CsachoalovaK. 
official nawa agency reported it In 
a  dlepatch m onitor^ here:

“The note deacribes how a man 
antared a military araa . . . Tha 
man took a packaga from the 
ground and'placed another In Its 
stead.

"A t U « t  moment he waa chal- 
langad DT a guard and immsdlate- 
ly  attamptad to aocu a  to a  car 
with extinguished Ughts. Our 
guards atoppad tha ear by firing 
at it and caught tha man, together 

\,

Snow Hits Santa 
Hops From Pole

PUtteburgh, N. V., Dec. 15— 
Even Santa (iaue was 

snowbound today by the storm 
that shackled the norUienat, 
He had to postpone until Dec. 
21 a transport plane flight to 
upstate orphanges.

The trips, sponsored by 
" 8anta’s Workshop" at North 
Pole, a village on the slope of 
Whltefnce Mountain In the 
Adirondacks, began yesterday 
with a swing over New Eng
land.

Mania's workshop Is dis
tributing 10,000 toys, worth 
880,000, to orphanges that 
have written the Village.

Grand Jury 
To Sift Tax 
Fraud Data

.Washington, Dec. 1.5— (/P) 
— It now is up to a federal 
grand jury to sift fact from 
fiction in the amazing and 
conflicting stories studding a 
House investigation of feder 
al tax scandals.

Tills was apparent today as 
members o f a House Ways and 
Means subcommittee—wearied by 
lengthy hearings JUghUghtrd by 
everything from mink coats to 
half-mllllon-dollar ’’ahakedwons'' 
— temporarily closed up shop for 
the holldaye.

A federal grand jury is d'je soon 
to plc.< up where the committee 
left off

Chairmen King (D., Callf|) or
dered the transcript of testimony 
sent to the Juitlce depsrtment 
last week. He did eo after Abra
ham Teltelbaum. Chicago attor
ney, named Bert K. Neater and 
Frank Nathan, two Floridians, as 
engineers of a purported 8500,000 
"shakedown”  attempt on the 
claim they could “ fix”  hie tax 
troublee.

Both Nathan and Nailer de
nounced Teltelbaum'i atory aa 
"Ilea,”  and Nathan charged he 
was the victim of a "frame-up."

Attorney General McGrath has 
ordered the story—with all Its 
conflicts—sent to a District of Co
lumbia grand Jury to decide 
whether proiecuUons for perjury 
are warranted.

"Someone fa Lying"
The committee called a halt to 

its inquiry last night after labor
ing for three weeks to penetrate 
a thick fog o f intrigue and mya

(Continued on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Italy's Interior Minister Mario 
Scelba reports 880,000 persons fled 
their homes in rich Po River delta 
during recent disastrous floods...  
John WImmer, 59, suffers several 
fractured riba when hli auto 
■truck by New York bound "New 
Haven" Railroad train on Danbury 
grade croealng.

State Budget Director Weir says, 
after survey, that 40 hour work 
week can be established at Cedar- 
crest Sanitorium by additlou of 
only 11 employea . . , Report seven 
Communist Huks U IM  in Philip
pine army raid . . . Senator Brew
ster of Maine will vteit Chinng Kni- 
■hek on Formosa tomorrow.

Senator Robert Tbft resting com
fortably in Cincinnati hospital af
ter tonsillectomy . . .  Federal grand 
Jury In Kansas City returns two 
Income tax return indictments 
against James J. Carrol, famed 
betting commisaioner . . . Govern, 
meat Preeecater Poncet Davis, o f 
Cleveland, friend of Charles Oli- 
phant, resigned chief counsel of 
the Bureau o f Internal Revenue, in 
tax-dodging case involving 8201,- 
000.

Unknown gunman make aaother 
attempt on life o f Tom Raney, 
United Mine Workers official dl- 
tocUng an organising campaign in 
Kentucky . . . Group, o f Japanese 
piaa te baOd memsifcl hall honor
ing General MacArthur.

Croonar Billy Bckstlne’s erife, 
June, aaiag far Stvaree on grounds 
o f cruelty . . . Freight train luas 
erIM kaekwarSa down nina mile 
grade in Michigan, finally going 
o ff  tracka on curva . . .  Pallea eaD- 
a i  as 15.000 man ruah to buy 5,000 
palm of aidona advaftlaad for "men 
only" hr British store.

National Council o f Churchas o f 
Christ adepts piaa for united 
Protestant action against ’ ’prava- 
lant Moksl '

Benevolence Blusted

A twia column of water aboota iato the ahr aver the watery grave 
of Ibe aunkea Navy hoepltal ship Benevolence after demollUon ex
perts set off dyiuunlte chargee In a acrlee of exploekme deelgaed to 
clear the ship ^channel in San Kranciaen’a Golden Gate. Ilie  ship 
haa been a menace to navIgaUon since It sank with a loss of 38 Uvea 
last August after a collision with a freighter, (AP Wlrephoto).

Raps Red Try to Win 
War at Truce Parley

Munsan, Korea, Dec. 15—(IP)— 
A United Nations command truce 
negotiator today accused the Com
munists of trying to win st the 
conference tsbio what they could 
not win In battle.

Other UN driegatea reported "no 
progress at all" In today's prisoner 
exchange negotiations.

MsJ. Gen. Howard Turner Ism- 
baated the Reda after rejecting a 
six-point Korean truce supervision 
plan calling for limited ti-oop rota
tion. , .

"You seek to gain through nego
tiation what you could not win 
through lighting. You seekto avoid 
through negotiation what you 
could not avoid thicugh flghtitig,’’ 
he Raid.

"In accepting the restrictions 
advocated by the United Nations 
command, you would merely ac
cept a continuation of limits on 
your military capabilities which 
exist today as a result of UN com-

• mand military operations.
! Military Realities

"We are not talking as a victor 
over the vanquished. We are tslk- 

, ing military realities on which this 
, armistice must be based," Turner 
continued.

Negotiators appeared deadlock- 
' ed both on plans for policing an 

armistice and exchanging prison
ers of war, despite earlier Indica
tions that compromise loliillona of 
both thorny problems might be 
near.

The two subcommittees will 
meet again Sunday at It s. m. (9 
p. m., e.B.t. Saturday I In Panmun- 
Jom.

Rear Admiral R. E. Libby said 
the subcommittees on prisoner ex
change are right back where they 
started.

"The net gain was aero. We sre 
back on page one. paragraph one.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Steel Strike Possible, 
U. S. Mediators Warn

Pittsburgh, Dec. 15—(8*)—The. 
possibility of a nationwide steel 1 
strike New Year’s Day is a mat-1 
ter o f grave concern In government i 
circlet today.

But at the same time. Economic 
Stabilizer Roger L. Putnam In
formed the steel industry that any 
automatic price Increased based 
on a wage raise would not be per
mitted.

Putnsm teid yesterday in Wash
ington he told the Industry that if 
it is entitled to increased prices 
under the Capehart amendment 
the proceeds can be used for wage 
boosts in current negotiations.

Voicing the government'a con
cern of a strike possibility were 
two ace federal mediators, Clyde 
Mills and Walter-A. Magglolo. A f
ter taking a quick look at the pro
gress o f contract talks here be
tween the CIO United Steelwork
ers end U, S. Steel Corp., they de
clared;

Serious SitBbtlee 
"The poesibtlity of a steel strike 

poses a very serious situation he- 
cause o f the economic effect it 
would have, in addition to its of
fset on- our defense effort. There 
la great concern over the pewsibil- 
lUee oi|a work stoppage.”  

T h o m lo a ’s oontraet wlUvV. S.
CtiMP

ducera expires at midnight Dec. 
31. A strike can begin immedi
ately after that.

The mediators conferred pri
vately with Vice President John 
A. Step^hena o f U. S. Steel and 
USW President Philip Murray, 
then headed back to Washington 
to report to Cyme 8. CTiIng, chief 
o f the Federal Mediation service.

’■Time is getUng short,’ ' aaid 
Mills, Ching’a chief a^stant. 
•That’a why Ching sent myself 
and Mr. Magglolo here to survey 
the aituation."

They indicated Ching may have 
n atstement after .  they report, 
perhaps on Sunday.

Neither Stephens nor Murray 
would comment on their meetings 
with the ifovemment mediators. 
But another nagotlsting session 
was slated today if weather per
mits. The Steel City waa blanket
ed with about five inches of snow 
yesterday.

Mills and M a ^ o lo  said that 
although the mtuation U grow
ing steadily more critical, continu
ance o f talks Is at least a hopeful 
sign that an ultimate settlement 
msy be reached. But, a d M  Milla 
with a grain:

"W e mediators art the w om A

Acts to Halt 
Speculation 
With Funds

By ARTHUR UAVSHON
loindon, Dec. 16—(/P)—The 

Bank of England handed 
back to foreign exchange 
dealers today the right to 
buy and sell foreign monies 
on the open market.
. The Bctinn, which relaxes hul 
does not end exchange control 
restrictions, was regarded as a 
small first step by Britain to let 
the pound find its real value on 
the money markets of the world.

The Bank of England Is an 
agency of the British govern
ment. which has been sorely 
troubled financially and which 
may seek more U, S. money eld 
next month.

The official dollar value of the 
British pound remains at 82.80 and 
tha official price of gold remains 
pegged at 835 per fine ounce.

Dealers buying or eelllng for
eign monlei for immediate use 
(spoil will be able to swing their 
prices anywhere between 82,77 
and 82.83--getUng the beat price 
they can. Dealers buying or selling 
foreign monies for later use( for
ward) will be able to vary their 
pricas atui more. The only llmlla- 
tton la that lhay cannot buy or 
■ell at prices which the Interna
tional Monetary Fund would deem 
unreasonable,

Reopeaa iExcluuige
An official bank statement an

nounced that the foreign exchange 
market will be reopened in London 
Monday for dealing both in spot 
and forward currencies.

It has been closed since 1939.
In New York yesterday, heavy 

■elling in the pound—based on re
valuation rumors from 1-ondon • 
sent the pound down nearly six 
cents, to 82.7414, for nne-month 
futures while three-months' deliv
eries closed Bt around 82.71 The 
Federal Reserve Bank o f Nevir 
York. ■■ agent for the Bank b f 
England, held spot sterling ht 
■round 82.79)4. The rumors n fn  
ware reflected In sharp price fluc
tuations In the world rubber, tin 
and cocoa markets.

The Bank of England’s new 
move presumably waa Intended to 
rebuild confidence abroad In the 
value of the pound sterling. Some 
dealers have felt that It Is not 
worth as much as the British gov
ernment Bays it is.

Oonfldence In Pouhd
By permitting dealers to buy 

and sell with limited freedom, the 
British are showing the world that 
they themselves have faith in the, 
strength of the pound.

A world wide loss o f confidence 
in the pound’s value led to the de-

(Coatlnned on Page Eight) ^

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

RUBBER OONTKDLS EASB 
Washington, Dec. 15—(/P>— 

The government bna formallir 
announced a relaxation o f m b- 
her controls after Jan. 1. Tha 
NaUoaal Production Authority 
Issued the order jreaterday after 
anaouBolBg Dec. 4 that rubber 
atocka had iacreaaed to tbo 
potat It waa possible to removo 
virtually all reetrlctioBs oa use 
o f new rubber.

RBDS RETURN ICEBREAKERS 
Bremerhaven, GermaBy, Dec. 

15—(87-^ 8ovict aaval offlciala 
notified the U. S. naval advaace 
base by radio today that two 
American ice breakers loaned to 
Ruasla during the war will be 
returned here tomorrow. They 
were originally scheduled to 
arrive last Saturday. They were 
apparently delayed by n Storm 
which drove North Seia skipping 
to cover.

REDS BOOST ARMS AID 
Palis, Dee. 15—(8*)—The Ohl- 

neae Communists are ateppiag 
up their aid to the aati-Fireaeli 
Natlonallata la Indochlaa, the 
Preach caMaet waa told today. 
Jean LeTouraeau, mlalator la 
charge of reiatloas urlth the aa- 
soda ted eta tee, told tbe caMaet 
that ftghtlBg waa kotag xprd for 
the French In their hattta with 
tbe CommuBlat-kd Vletminh 
near naaai. la Narth ladechlaa.

FRENCH O m etAL OUSTED 
Phria, Dec, 15 —  (P) —  th a  

Freach eahiaat today

AM eaa

MkRawatatanr
t e *  tte  N6«&^
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Rockville

|To Broadcast 
’ Carol Service
^ u d t p e a k e n  o n  T o w e r  

> O f  U n i o n  C o n i i r c g a *  

t i o n a l  t o  C a r r y  M u s ic

Kockrinc, D*c. 1 ^ -T h « 14th 
;AninmI ChrlrtmM Carol Service 
vilU be given at the Union Congre- 
■gatlonal Church on Sunday eve
ning at ae««B o'clock under the di- 
Veettca o f Donald B. Watroua and 
'Btrs. Wilfred l^ U .

The progratn will include both 
traditional and familiar Christmas 
caroU and there will be several 
Ttumbari by Mr. Watrous and Mrj. 
Uuta OB the piano and organ. Th#' 
Senior and Junior choirs com- 

. blned. about 60 voices, will sing 
and the paetor. Rev. Rorest Mus- 
ser, will tell the ChrisUnss story.

Through special atrsngements 
made by Alfred Denson, the whole 
service will be brosdoast over 

' loudspeakers from the tower of 
the church. Mist Bette Koss will 
also take part In the holiday ob
servance preeenting her portion of 
the program on the marimba on 
Saturday Dee. 22 from 7 to 8 p. ni.

Boihlsy PlaiM
The Italian American Friend

ship Club will hold Its December 
dance this evening from S p. m. to 
1 a. ra. at the club with music be
ing furnished by The Troubadoura.

Tomorrow, at 3 p. m., the ann>i- 
s1 Chrislmaa party for the chil
dren of members wilt be held. 
S u ta  ClauB will attend, and pnr-

U G H T  R O C K

10 inch
> PANDA
' t e d d y  b e a r

$3.50
wMi 4 Mcli Ukab
(mm Mf «f L*fM
lUdi'oful ûBrt 14
InM ffuB AbvmbbI

i OR UaM <XK<>TtN ntUAV
(ihiroM BorruNe cd

' «  a«ua Mam
CaaMrtMB

.V

home comfort

M O R I A R T Y  B r o s
3 ’ 5 C t S T t »  ST

anta are asked Ha briag g l l l i  ter
their own chUdran.

ttagla  fliwea BoUatg
The Mkpla Grove Boolety will 

hold H Christmai party to r  chil
dren o f  membera nut the Orove to- 
moiraw at S p. ae. Santa G U w  
srin visit the gfkup aad raCrarti- 
menu will be served.

The Maple Grove Society le 
cempletlng plena fe r  a one ball 
bosfliiig contest at Maple Grove 
on Dec. 20 at 8 p. m. with tha 
prises to te  chicken and a turkey.

Slager’s ChMdraa’s Party  
The R o c k v i l l e  C h a p t e r  

SPRBSQSA will hold a  Christmas 
party for the children o f members 
on Sunday at 2 p. m. at the Elks 
Carriage House. There w ill be 
gifts, movies, a Christinas tree 
and refreahments.' Albert Spiel- 
man is chairman o f the committee 
in charge.

Koaeiuacko d e b  
The Koaciuazko Club will hold 

its annual Christmas party for 
the children of members tomorrow 
starting at 1 p. ra. at the club 
ballroom on Vernon avenue. There 
will be gifts and refreshments.

tVhIte Sunday
The Rockville Methodist Church 

Sunday school w ill observe White 
Sunday tomorrow with the 
young peole asked to bring ar
t ic le  whicJi can be used in mak
ing up Uie Chrislmaa baakeU. 
Superintendent Emil Kroyman 
makes the following suggestions, 
canned fruit or vegetables, cocoa, 
hard candy, potaloei, tumlpa, 
oranges or apples. Mr. Kro3rman 
states that if  there are some who 
do not have children in the Sun
day Bchool but who would like 
to have a part In the work, they 
may contribute cash which will 
be applied to the purchase o f 
necessary items for the baskeU. 
Such contributions should ■ be 
made to the superintendent or to 
the treasurer. Miss Ruth U tz.

X<egioM AuzIMary 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will hold its annual Christmas 
paity for the children of the 
membera on Sunday afternoon at 
3 p. m. at the GAR Hall. O lfU  wlU 
be distributed and refreahments 
served. Miss Elmma BaU la chair
man o f the com4iittee in charge 
of arrangements.

Sunday Servlee
The annual Christmas party and 

carol sing for the Vernon Meth
odist Church and tha Sunday 
school families will be held tomor
row evening at 7 o'clock. Those 
attending are asked to bring the 
Christmas cards to send to 
church families for distribution at 
the church Christmas post office.

The annual White G ift servioe 
will be held at 10;4S a. m. a t the 
First Congregstlonsl Church of 
Vernon Center with members of 
the church school and congrega
tion presenting their gifts, c ^ -  
dren’s and baby's clothes and toys. 
The Pilgrim  Fellowship will give 
a Christmas play at T p. m. at 
the church Sunday, to which the 
community ia invitsd.

Beoetve Ceaanauaion 
The male members of S t  Ber

nard's parish will rsoeive Holy 
Communion in a group tomorrow 
at the 7:S0 a. m. Maas. The men 
will meet In the church hall at 
7:15 p. m'. and enter the church in 
a group.

Wanger Faces
Assault Count

(Oanttanad freea Page Om )

009 Henby Hills raakUnce o f MIm  
Bennett, a fter he waa relcaaad on 
ggBM ball.

While Miss Bennstt visttad a 
friend Wanger drove to their 
home, loaded a steamer trunk, sev
eral aiiltcasea and two overcoats 
into his car, and saM he waa mov- 
iBg to an apartment. He declined 
to make any statement on hta 
marital status or ths poaslhllity 
o f a divorce.

He talked to both hia children 
and huggad them. He waa espe- 
Qlally ooncemad about Stephanie, 
T, who haa a vinia InfocUon. The 
other daughter Shellay, la >.

Shortly a fter hla arrest, Wanger 
blamed Lang for what he said was 
a change in Miss Bennett's atti
tude toward htan, and Chief An
derson quoted the producer: *‘J 
shot L a ^  because be broke up my 
home.”

The 41-year-old Miss Bennett 
insisted her relationship w ith her 
agent waa strictly buslnesa and 
she said that " I f  Walter thinka 
there was any romance.. .he la. 
mistaken.*'

Lang, a  former Hwyer, says he 
la "bewildered by the unfortunate 
and improvoked even t.. .and W al
ter Wanger, has miaoonatrued what 
was aolely ‘ a business relation
ship."

iKiUca say Wanger bought the 
.Sf caliber revolver four months 
ago, about the time ha employed 
two special investigatora to check 
on the aasodation o f his w ife and 
Lang. Reports o f tha investigators 
were found in Wanger'a car and 
have been turned over to tbe Dis
trict Attorney.

Mias Bewiett reoeivsd newsmen 
in her home yeaterdsy, issued a 
statement attributing her bus- 
band's action to unbapplneSB and 
worry over “ his present bank
ruptcy proceedings which threaten 
to wipe out every penny he has 
ever made during his long and 
succekaful career as a producer.'*

T i l  5 1 3 i

Uruguay Votes
On Govt. Shift

F i r e  T u r n s  H o t e l  I n t o  I c e  P a la i r e
Hike Arms Outlay, 

Ike Tells NATO
« i )

•ppearsd before the fuB N A T O  
oouncU o f  foreign, fMansa and fl-  
nance ministers in Rome last 
month with chiu-ts, facts, and flg- 
urea, to present the m ilitary as
sessment o f what ths Allied anny 
needs to make Europe safe.

Eisenhower began rtaallng him
self in on the labors o f the N A TO  
financiers y esterday  whan ha went 
ta sea French rrwhiat ftana P le
ven. He later said they dlscnsaad 
“Tha French position In N A TO ."

The general ia hshansd Is  have 
urged Plevan to prod hia gM nm - 
mant into meeting the N A T O  aami- 
mlttea’s request fo r  a S par cant 
hika in Franch defaspa apandhm

Franca already haa huRgatad i 
record 888 billion fmnea ($8,71«,. 
000,000) fo r  arma in IfS t.

Rain, Snow Snarl 
Traffic in State

(Can* I )

anew Bnrriae in X aw  Hampshire
ahd Varmont.

o f the area 
tamvanturaa by

ovar 
Law
mooBiag TrtR average sera to five 
halOHr hi Ifa h ii, N ew  Hompohiia 
and Tatnaont and saro to 10 above 
In ■aiitiMra N ew  England. North- 
w art whMh a t 10 to 35 milaa an 
hour win accompany tha law raad- 
ingt.

‘You Lied to Me,’
' Child Tells Santa

Huntington, W . Va.— UP)— San
ta  Oaua go t tha aheck o f hia laag 
life  aa he iatandawod patltiewlng 
irnungal w i  ia  a  B f»< w *a n t otaca 
hare.

la y  GmiM. tl-year-old  MardhaM 
Opllaga student, who t.aa hoon flU' 
Ing in  os Renta, oaddha had baas 
getting tha noual raqm ati fitr 
dells, gnnn nnd aOMr toys.

Then ans Utda frtlow. wh 
aahad what ha wartad, cease iqp 
with the rtMcker:

"Nothing. Teu  had to ase laat 
yanr."

W ater tram fire hosea froee nhnaot Inrtantiy aa fireawn hattled 
Mase In the Earle Hotel, formerly the Waldorf, yerterday, a t Fargo, 
N. D. A t  least one person perished In the early morning lire. 200 
fled into IS below aem weather. (A P  Wlrephoto).

PRESCRIPTIONS
Canfally compoonded.

Arthur One Stem

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 7:4S

ORANGE HALL

(Ceathiaed frem Page One)

from the majority party and three 
from the largeet minority party.

Advocates o f the plan say it will 
insure continuation o f Uruguay's 
democratic principles— that giv 
ing the minority a share in the 
government will be a brake 
against any minority Impulse to 
seek e  etrong man to start a revo
lution and establish a ebetator- 
ahlp.

Opponents predict the council 
would prove unwieldy and the 
busineas o f the country get bogged 
down.

Such a aituation, they contend, 
Is a virtual invitation to a poten
tial dictator.

Because no personalities are in
volved, only about half the 800,000 
who voted in the presidential elec
tion o f November, 1950, are likely 
to vote tomorrow.

I f  the change is approved. Uru
guay still will have a cabinet of 
nine members, a House o f Depu
ties with 09 members and a 80- 
member Senate. The first nine 
couacil membsrs would be desig
nated by the parties to serve three 
years beginning next Jan. 1. 
Thereafter, councllmen would be 
elected by direct ballot for four- 
year terms.

The present majority party, the 
Colbrado Battliitas, have decided 
to name President Andres Marti
nez Trueba to tha council. It  Is 
generally agreed he would be the 
first chairman.

Deflation

Lakewood. Colo.—  OF)—  A  lot 
of Lakewood football fans felt de
flated after their high school 
team's game adth Littleton, even 
though Lakewood won, 14 to 7. 
The fans, heading for home, found 
comoone had let the air out of 
their Urea—160 Urea, to be exact.

Pupils Are Hosts 
To Their Parents 
At Y Play School
A  most successful (Thrislnias 

psrty wa.s h<'l<i at 6:30 last night 
at ths Community Y, with the 
members o f the YW C A  pley 
school entertaining their parents. 
A total of 73 persons attended 
the supper party.

The invitation, place cards, and 
decorations were all made by the 
children in the pla.v school as part 
of their dail.v project. The tables 
were set with Christmas table 
cloths and napkins and decorated, 
with red and green cornucopias

Bolton
Doria Mahr DTtalla 

TeL Mancheater 5545

Dog warden Frank Paggioll re
ports two recent complainta of 
chickens being killed by dogs in 
the notch and lake areas. The 
dogs have not yet been apprehend
ed but In both cases conilderable 
damage has been done. Dog own
ers are reminded that they are le
gally liable for any aiich damage.

The Ladies Benevolent Society 
of Center Church will meet on 
Tuesday. Dec. 18 at 7:45 p. m. for 
a dessert Christmas party. ’ The 
•special Christmas program will 
feature a Christmas tree for 
which each member has been 
asked to bring a 25c gift.

Center Church School pupils will 
bring white manger g ifts tomor
row for presentation at the altar 
in a simple ceremony. The gifts, 
which will be presented to children 
of the Mansfield T iaiiiing School, 
will be wrapped in white and 
marked to indicate the suitability 
for girl or boy and the age. Church

ANOTHER
“BOLAND DEAL OF YOUR LIFE
BRAND NEW 1951

NASH RAMBLER
DELIVERED IN  M A N C H EST ER

with candy canes and popcorn in 
them. Red and Green candles with 
rosettes of cornucopias around 
tlifm  vvere In the center of the 
tables. Chrislmaa corsages were 
given to each mother. 'The place 
cards were little Santa Claus 
boots.

The program consisted of a 
children’s movie, followed by the 
dinner, and then Christmas songs | school service is at 9:30 a. m 
and carols by the chil^en.

The committee for the supper 
were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stearns, Mrs. Herbert Huffield,
Mrs. Carl Hansen, Mrs. Ftobert 
JSnicke, Mrs. Charles Potter, Mrs.
George Willard, Mrs. A. L.
Oslrinsky and Mrs. W. .1. Dobson.

The children of the play school 
who planned and participated in 
the program last night were 
David Burgesa. Larry Burgess.
Betty Crandall, Brent Clark,
Michael Gay, Mary Dobson, Mar
tha Hoadley, Polly Huffield, Betsy 
Hunt, Roberta Lehmiis, Gary Jan- 
leke, Joan McCabe. Neddy Potter,
Gall Seiler, Susan Kopplin, Jackie 
Tinker, Audrey Willard, Johnny 
Wolcott. Jeanle Wiley, Kathie Ka- 
nehl. Stanley Ostrinsky. Carol 
Randall and Annese Smith.

The play school, a new project 
of the Hartford County Y. W. C.
A.. Manchester branch. Is operat
ed on a non-profit basis, staffed 
by volunteers from the Y, snd the 
group works with the director,
Mrs. Leland O. Hunt.

Although this Is the first year 
the play school has been in exist
ence it has been most successful 
and many parents have comment
ed most favorably on the project 
and hope that the school will be 
run again next year. Much of 
the success of the play school is 
due to tbe excellent cooperation of 

‘ W illiam Stearns, director o f the 
Y, in not only offering the facilt- 
Uea of the Y  but also in his per
sonal cooperation.

The supporting oommitte from 
the TW C A  Includes Mrs. Carl 
Hansen. Mrs. Herbert Huffield,
Mrs. Philip Susag. Mrs. Frzneta 
Helfrick and Mrs. W. J. Dobson.

O N L Y 276 DOWN

30 MONTHS ON BALANCE — BANK HNANCE RATES

BOLAND MOTORS
"YOUB HOME TOWN NASH OBALET'

34f CHm|STBEET^T WEST CBNTBtSTREn—TIL 407f

Mediators Warli 
Of Steel Strike

(CoDtlmiad from Page One)

biggest optimists."
Hold On Wages 

Putnam disclosed that during 
the week he has discussed the 
wage negotiations with a number 
of top steel men including Benja- 
men Fairless. IT, s. Steel presi
dent. He said he Instructed both 
sides to find a solution to the 
problem within the existing Wage 
structure.

Aa a result o f these talks, the 
economic stabilizer said, fhe O f
fice o f Price Stabilization is now 
attempting tcrtlrtermlne how the 
Capehart amendment applies to 
steel. Fhjtnam asserted the steel 
industry is entitled to any increase 
permitted by the amendment 
whether the money is used for 
wages or not.

^ tn a m  would not say whether 
he ia going to Insist on holding 
wage r e fla t io n s  at the risk o f a 
steel strike. But, he added: " I  in
tend to hold the line on wages and 
prices aa far as I  can.

I  don't believe there will be a 
steel strike. I  can't believe that 
either aide can take the responai- 
billty for a strike at this time. I  
think they can settle their d iffer
ences — reasonable and
good American Citizens," he add
ed.

ahlft workers- aplllad fraoa 
city'a aaany faetoc)ea Into the. 
Btorm. Hera again the Thrmikii 
district nras daaertod loot idgfiL

MUe long llnaa o f ataBad cars 
lined the vartoua hiUz along tiw  
M erritt and Wilbur Cktioa Plark- 
waya until state highway —  
crews gave them the aaeoMaiy 
traction.

A  25-mile-an-hour apead harit 
was enforced.

Traffic on tha Beaton Part raad 
waa halted for same t i m  nftar a 
trailer truck Jacknifod A  tha Fart 
of Allingtown H ill in W art Warsn 

2 Oars T ie  Brigge
I t  took nearly three hours to 

unscramble traffic in the Hartford 
area. Traffic waa stalled for 
more than half an hour when two 
cara stalled on the Hartford ap
proaches to Charter Oak Bridge.

Flights in and out of Bradley 
Field, Windsor Locks, were can
celled, but Brainard Field, Hart
ford, kept open through the storm 
giving rrtuge to a National Guard 
.B-26, which landed a fter being ro- 
fused permission to land At Wind
sor Locks.

The pilot and crew were not 
identified.

Interurban butee ran as much 
as two hours behind schedule, and 
Interstate bus linea reported ex
tensive delays. ITie New  Haven 
railroad Mid its delays were 
caused principally by frozen 
switches In the New Haven yards.

Boston, Dec. 15.— (.ffl— Tha first 
widespread snowstorm o f the sea
son has le ft three to five inches 
over most o f New  England.

The Weather bureau said no fur
ther snow is eixpected in' Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island and Con
necticut but there w ill be a mod
erate to heavy fa ll In Maine and

Brtpliur ia aotasad froas dq 
"doasao" H f •  praBsaa which uooa 
three ptpoa, ona insida the rthor. 
Wsdar hi puanpad dawn the out- 
rtda aad oooitnaaad a ir down 
tha iaaida fip a  aad the awltod aiil- 
phur is tsread up tha aiiddla pipe.
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PLUS •  LUCILLE ̂ A L L  in “MAGIC CARPET” •

TalcoUville
Last Sunday the congregation 

o f the Talcottvllle Congregational 
Church voted an amendment to 
the church constitution. Tbe 
amendment provides for a Board 
o f ChrUtlan Eklucation to euper- 
vise the education In the church 
Bchool.

The Junior High and Youth Fei- 
iowahip groups have forwarded 
gifts  tia tbe Norwich State Hospi
tal as their Christmas project. It  
is reported that 78 per cent of Ute 
g ifts  received by the patienta are 
voluntary gifts. On Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 12, The Golden Rule 
Club gave a CbrisUnaz party for 
tbe community In tbe form  o f 
pot luck supper. About 135 people 
attended and the sueceM o f the 
evening indicates that this may 
beoome an annual affair. M ra 
ZIgmund Gozda. chalrmaa o f the 
supper oominlttee, organised tha 
supper and Mrs. Donald Fraaman, 
program chairman, provMad 
program that was anthtisiaatical ly 
received. Miaa Paulina Marohall 
directed the Merry Makaca in the 
praaontation o f several amualBg 
skits and games.

The Ladies M tirtonzry Bociety 
w ill hold Its Chrlatmas party Tues
day evening, Dec. 18. Membcfa o f 
tha aociety w ill mart w ith their 
husbands fo r  a ham dinnar.

Under the laaderohip o f  Mrs. 
Robert Kingsbury and M ra 
Robert Beebe, the Brownies will 
have their Chrirtmas party Wad- 
nsaday evening. Dec. 15. They wlU 
have a Chriatmas supped and a ft
erwards w ill go through the vU- 
oga carol singing.

STARTS MONDAY 
FOR 4 BIG DAYS

IN PERSON

TEOMACKS n i lD I  [ORIGINAL InAnl I
AMATEUR pniW lk

PLUS____
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E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T

FEATURim THE U ST  IN FLOOR SNOWS

UlatlNbary Tbaaiar
TO D A Y  ami TQMfMUMIW 

"A N  A M E R IC A N  IN  P A R IS ”
Gene Kelley— la  Xechnicelar 

"R E D  BADGE O P CO O BAAE”  
Andie M w p liy_________

TH U RSD Ajr to  S A TU R D A Y  
‘’T H E  MOB”  aad 

"L A D Y  PBO M  T E X A S ”  
Adat. AdaMa 55e ChIMiaa 25a 

A t  AUTtoaea
CaaWBuoaa SaL trana 2 a. ak 

Baaday PVaai 1 P . M.

N O  C O V E R N O  M IN IM U M

M A K E  V P  T O V B  P A S T Y  NOW — W E  f lP E fX A L IV  
IN  LOBSTER, BTEAKB, CH ICKENS A N D  

8N A C K 8 A T  SE AS O N A B LE  FBICES

F O R  R E S E R V A T IO N S  C A U  W I L U M A N T I C  3 - f 8 3 4

Sciantlsta net eartain why 
birda migrate la fall and opting, 
althpagh ana theory la that oiaag- 
aa in the amount o f daylight la the 
“Ulnar.'*

D A N C IN G  

T O N IG H T

T H E

NOTABLES
M A N C H E S T E R 'S  F A V O R IT E  D A N C E  R A N D  

m  M A N C H E S T E R 'S  F A V O R I T i  M G H T  C L U t

MEirS LUNCHEONS IM LY  Mb

M U R P ir r s
z  I BANQUET RTOMS

Soturday Special!
CORNED BEEF 
and CABBAGE

W I T H  T H E  n n N f  

O a l y  A n  I f f t i lM M i  C o m  C « o k

O N E  BA LL  C O N T EST  

C lm i " B "  , 

$25.00 F IRST  PR IZE
4 OHmp FtIbbb 

P L A N  Y O U R  P A R T Y
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Chui’ches
North MeUiedIrt Chareh 
447 North Mala Street 

Bev. Willard MeLaughHa, 
Mialater

'  SL Jaoaaa’  B. V. Church 
Ker. Jeha H. Haaaoa. Farter 

Rev. George P. Hughea 
Bev. Bdgar S. Farrell

Divine Worahip, 9:10 and 11:00 Sunday Maaaes:
•• m. 1 For adults: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00.
Prelude- "Oanon in F ," Schumann, 10:00, 11:00, with two Maaaes at 
Hym n—"AngaU From tha Realma 9:00 and 10:00, one in tha main 

o f Olory." ! auditorium at 9:00 for adults and
J— CSarol-"Who la tha C h i ld ? " .o n e  for childran at 9:00 in tha
............................................ Ancient baMment. Tw o Maaaes at 10

Junior Choir
I I  -Soiq- "F or As Many Aa Are

Led" .................................Brown
Arthur North 

Lasaon -S t .  .lohn 18:33-88. 
Offertory— "Andante from 3rd Or- 

gan< Symphony" . ..Mendelssohn 
Hjmui— "Ooma 'Ihou Long-Bxpact- 

ed Jeaua.”
Bermon: "F or This Waa I  Bom.” 
Hymn— "Thou Didat Leave Tby 

Throne."
Poatluda— "Recessional" ...............
......................................... Tombellc

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Church Night, 5:00 p. m. Song- 

feat, picnic aupper, movies, activi
ties and dlscusalon for all ages. 
Worship concludes at. 8:00 o'clock. 

TKe Week
Sunday—

10:30 a. m.. Woman's Society 
called meeting.
Tuesday

A fte r  acbool. Junior Choir at 52 
Delmont afreet.

7:00 p. m.. Boy Scoula.
7:30 p. Bi., Choir.
7:45 p. m.. Study Group with 

Mrs. Leila Whaplea, 28 Rdmund 
street. Address on Argentina. 
Friday—

7:00 p. m., Sunds.y School 
CSiristmss party.
Saturday- •

7:30 p. m., Ooma Doubles carol
ing part.r.

Ceater OongregaUoBal <3hurch 
Bev. m ffe rd  O. Simpson, Faster 

Bhv. Dorothy Wells Peaar, 
Mialater o f  EdncatloB 

Andrew R. Wataoa 
Mialater o f Musir

Sunday, December 16 
8:00, 9:15 and 11:00.

Prelude, "P rayer and C r a d l e
Song" ...........  Gullmant
"Chrlatman Pastorale" . .Rogers 

Anthem— "Prepam  Ye the W ay of
the Lord ......................... Garrett
Scripture Readlng -Matthew 2: 

1-18.
Hymn, "O  Come, O Come, Km-

manuel" ____ 13th Century aong
Anthem, “ Oome, H io u  Long Ex

pected Jesus" ................Watson
Offertory, ‘ 'Berceuse" .. Dickinson 
. Sermon- " T h e  S i l e n c e s  Of 
Christmas.”
Hymn, "A s  With Gladness Men of

Old" .................................Kocher
Poatluda, "Noel Chant de Rol

Rene" ......................... Gullmant
Sunday- -

8:00, Early morning service.
9:15 and 11:00 morning services. 
9:18, Clujrch school, ail ages 

kindergarten through senior high 
school.

11:00 Church time nursery and 
church school, kindergarten, pri
mary snd lower Junior.

2:00 A ll choirs o f the church will 
meet for a final rehearsal.

4:00 Annual Christmas Candle
light Carol Service.

The Week^
Monday -

3:00, Girl' Scouts T ioop T 
Christmas Fair.

7:30, Youth Choir rehearsal. 
8:00, Group B, Mrs. Allen Belch

er, lesider, Christmas party.
3:00, Bmwnie Isaders.

Tuesday—6:15, Pastor’s confirma
tion ClBZS.

8:00, Group C. Chriatmas party, 
Mrs. Ford Croaby, Itader.

8:00, Peace Group. A il are urged 
to  coma to these meetings. 
Wednesday- -

3:18, Cherub choir rehearsal. 
7:30, Pack 4 meeting. Church 

OouncU meeting.
8:00, Blbla Study and Prayer 

meeting.

W applag Cawimnalty Chareh 
Kav. David Craekett, Minister 

M m . Aatkaay Urboaettl. 
Orgaairt aad Choir Director

o'clock and one in the baaemenl.

St. Brldgei’a Ohnreh 
Bev. Jeosea P . Tlaanias, Pastor 

Bev. Kabert Oarrell aad 
Kev. Iheodoro P. Chibala, 

Aailstaata

Masses on Sunday st 7:00. 8.00, 
9:00. 10:00 and 11:00 a. m.

St. Fraaeia o f Asa|oi Chareh 
Seath Wladsar, Koato 8#

Rev. Arthar g. Hefformaa, 
Pastor

Rev. Fraaeia V. Harvelis, OUrato

Masses st 7:30, 8:30 snd 10:30

South Methodist Churrb 
Main Street aad Hartford Rood 

Fred R. Edgar, Mialater 
Percy F. Sasllh,

Associate Mialater 
Herbert A . Praaee. 
Mialater o f M ade

Sunday. Dec. 16.
Third Sunday In Advent:
Morning worship at 10:48 a. m.
Prelude, "Sheep May Safelv 

Grase”— Bach.
Processional hymn. "Hall to the 

Lord's Anointed” ' —Ellacombc.
Anthem, "H ow  Beautiful Are 

ths Feet o f H im " (from "The Mes
siah” ) — Handel.

(Isaiah 82:7)
Sacrament o f infant bapUam.
Offertory anthem. "Comfort Ye, 

My People.”
"And the Glory o f  the I,ord" 

(from  "The Messiah " i —Handel. 
Bernard Campagna, tenor 

(Isaiah 1:1-3. 8l
Hyhm, "Come Thou Long Ex- 

pectrtl Jesus"— Hyfrydol.
Syfmon, "Pre^psre the Way 

Rev. Fred R. Edgar.
Rsceaslonal hymn, "A s  With 

Gladness Men o f Old”-  Dix.
PosUude. "Be Thou Welcome" 

Bach.
9:30 a. m.. Church school.
10:48 a. m.. Nursery and ex

tended Church school scMlon.
5:00 p. m.. Junior HI. Chiistmas 

program.
6:30 p. ni., M.Y.F.. Christmas 

program.
7 ;00 p. m., Epworlh I.,esgue pro

gram. Mrs. Timothy Kehler will 
read a Christmas story.

Through the Week
Monday, 7:00 p. m „ Girl Scouts.
7:30 p. m.. W. S. C. 8. meeting 

in the chapel. Miss Edith Welker, 
executive secretary of Connecticut 
Council o f Churches, will discuss 
snd demonstrate "Christmas Prep
arations for Home and Church." 
Tuesda.v -

9:00 a. m.. Mlapah and Willing 
Workers groups, all-day meeting.

3:15 p. m.. Brownies
7:00 p. m.. Boy Scouts 

-UO p. m.. Epworth l.,eague 
caroling.
Wednesday -

6:15 p. m.. Church fam ily pot- 
luck supper and CbrUtmas party.

There will be Chrlstmaa carol 
singing and a movie about Christ
mas. Bring lots of food and 15 
cents per person. A ll are welcome!

8:00 p. m.. Men's Club buslDess 
mssting.
Thursday

6:30 p. m.. Intermediate Girl 
Scouts.

6:30-8:00 p. m.. Third and 
fourth grades church school 
Christmas party.

8:00-10:00 p. m.. Open house at 
the parsonage.
Friday -

7:00 p. m.. Choir rehearsal 
• 7:00-8:30 p. m.. Fifth, sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades, churcb 
school O irislm as party.

7:30 p. m.. New  membera meet
ing, Ladies Parlor.

masting and Bible study hour. 
Following this tha choir will re
hearse.

Friday, 7:00 p. ra. The Men's 
FellowaMp d il l  meat In tha Par
iah Housa. Tha Chriatmas party 
will ba hald at this time. All are 
urged to be present.

BgMI
ef Vemau 

Varueu Cautor 
Rev. Oaarga B. lUgglas.

Pastor
M n. 3aha BagSM, Orgaelet aud 

, Chair INreotar

Sunday, Dec. 16, Tha ITtird Sun
day o f Advent

Church school at PeSO a. m.
Morning aervlc# o f worship at 

10:48
Sermon: "W hat Child is This? "
This Is our annual W hile Gift 

service at which time the members 
o f the church school and the con
gregation will present their 
"white”  gtfta: chtidren'a and baby 
clothes and toys, 

j  Youth Choir at 8 p. m.
I Pilgrim  Fellowship at 7 p. m.
: They will put on a Christmas play 
I to which the community Is Invited.

'Dto Week
I TuesdayI Adult Choir at 7:30 In the psr- 
Iaonage 
' Wednesday

Women's Council Christmas 
' party and aupper at 6:S(> with a 
! g ift exchange.
I Thursday

Church school CTirlsImas parly 
at 7 p. m. in the social rooms.

N a n t e t l  R t is p  Y o i i m e y

SL Mary's Rpioespal Chareh 
Chuavih sod Loouat Streets 

Rev. Alfred I .  WlSIosna, Rector 
Rev. •lames R. Neill.

Rector Emeritus
I Rev. Richard R. Kalter, Curate

I The 3rd Sunday in Advent.
8:00 a. m.* Holy Communion 

I Celebrant the rector.
I 9:25 s. m. First Children’s 
' service. Patents' Choir. Curate 
conducting.I 10:05 a. ni. Junior Church 
with address by the rector. Jun
ior Choir.I 11:00 s. ni. Morning Prayer snd 

I fJtaiiy with Ordinations. Sermon 
: by the Curate.
I Mii.vical outline of this service: 
Proceaeional

I "On Jordan's Renk the 
Baptist's Cry"

Litany Hymn 
! "Come. Holy Ghost 

Inaplie "I Seaiience
■ "Y e  Christian Heiald.a. Go,
' Proclaim"
I Offertory
. "Lovely Appear the Feel "
I Recessional
, "Thy Kigdom Come. O God: " 
i  7:00 p. m. F.vensong. Boys

Nanc.v 1'rue Thome labove). Il-year-old Mue-eyed Meade, will 
be queen ot the 19.52 Tniirnainenl of Roeea at; Pasadena. t'-Ollf. Aa 
aurfc ahe'll preelde over the New le a r 'a  llav aettvitlea to be ellmased 
by the Boor Bowl game helweea IIHnoU and Stenford. (A P  W lre- 
pholo I.

IV l is N  l ,4 IW  S h o w s

I V a v r t l  M 4 » v i< * K ;

le.K. F iikIh F hcIb

Mail Seal (Checks. 
Cliairmaii Reminib

Mra. Herbart C. McCann of 90 
Phelpa road, who ia chairman of 
tba cumniltlea handling tha cur
rent Chrlstmaa seal sale, temlnda 
all those who have received ths 
sesis and have not slredey sent In 
their checks, to do so sa soon aa 
vonvanisiit. Shs also advises any
one who wishes to buy additional 
seals to contact her and she will 
be glad to supply them.

Mrs. Celia Wandt, school nurse, 
is In charge o f the school asisa. 
Mrs. Raymond 81. Inuient of 
Baits at the banka and Mias Beth 
Krapowics o f sales in the Post 
O ffice and atoiea. All rtporl sal- 
Isfactory progress.

Mrs. McCann wishes also lo 
gratefully acknowledge gifts of 
money, tn addition to the price of 
the seals, sent by a number of 
people. These funds. togsihei 
with tha procesda from tha seal 
sale, will ba used for tha heneflt 
o f Manchester school children, by 
the Educational Club, which mn- 
ducta the annual sale each (Thrisl- 
mas season.

. l o l i i i s o i i ' g  P a c i n g

S H iN ic k  re a iiiN

Johnson's Pslnl and Coughlin's 
Service remain In first and sarnnd i 
place In tha Manchester Firs Ds- 
paitm cnla annual selbsck lour- 
nament for ths fourth week In a 
row s.s ths toumament approaches 
Its 11th session naxl Tuesday, 

lohiison's has sccumulsisd 2.048

Christmas Bazaar
RONUY, DEO. 1 7 - t  Is I  E. M. 

WOODRUFF H M I, OENTER DHURQH
Cliriotnuw wr««tli5 or4  d ac f ttBR O . porcol p oo f 

boBtk, bohod qowdt. whbiiif woM, fcandw 
orticko cMid wliiOa dopkoMt bootk.

R R N r.K IT O r TRtMIP'.a BliROPKA.N TR IP  FUND

A I m m i I  L i g l i l i i i g i  has

6IVE A MIRROR FOR CHRISTMAS
A l.l, TTPKM 4IF H ANGING  MIRRORR AND  

F M .I, I.KNGTH M KF.Pl.ACr. MIRRORR 
RKR OUR XMAM G IFT  D IRPl.AV 

OPEN THUKR. A N D  FBI. DRC. 20 AND  t l  U N T IL  9 P. M. 
OTHER DAVR TO 8:80

NETCALFE GLASS GO. ING.
I t ,  HTRKfcT PHONIC MIM

Xlidii Jearihrt I^w . tBArher of 
French M Anthewt^r High
School, enlertMined the ineinheiR 
of the Keeney Street Parent
TeDchere Club at their meeting '̂*** Itfthlniim
Tuesday evening with movies *** the flr.wt plHce.
which she took on her ie<enl trip don’i come from

Pittafleld u%nm upi The Qen- 
eial Klectrir I.aboi atoi laa heie^ 
have turned up aome inteieating 
farlN in then studieN with arttfl*

Hlg^h acroreia In lh4 lOtli aeaaton 
this week, ware .lack s A ll Ntaia 
and tha 4XXXX leDni. which haa 
boen ronatstently laat tn the aland- 
infs. Thay tied at 121 points.

Other MOias ao far are Lsaiacn’a 
Feed. 2,007; Jack's AM Staia. 
1.07b. Hnaa Co. No 1, 1,970; 
M oriaity ’a Painters. 1,991; Schen- 

Chianti, 
4XXXX.

lightning 
tha blue,

to fCngland, Southern lieland and those lightning Raahea don't j dal'a Oil, 1,949; CTtub
France. Site Accompanied the edifh .4ctuaUy they: 1,944; Honda Milk, 1.909
movies with intereating remarka' skvwaid at a late of about , 1.990.
about the VHfjoua people and' mdea j»et aecnnd. Ii could |

vn. '  I Itiree-quaiteiR of the way; — —
around the woriii while you said 
"IvOok out’ ’ I

It worka like ihis An • iight- 
ning ctiHrge \n hein^ huilt up in 
the cloud.w, AM nppoAjle rhaige in 
butidlrig upon earth 1'he stroke' 
travels slowly from the cloud and 
la invisible to the naked eye. t 
Then when it makes 4'onlar t with ‘ 
the ground, it apurta toward the 
sky III a quick flHah |

places show
Duhng a short buaiuesa meet

ing it waa vote<i to pui*chaae a 
Our Soula ; Brownie flag for the Brownie 

troop. Alan announced were leri- 
I tative plana for an old fashioned 
I dance to be^held at the Keeney 
I Street Dance Hall around the flrat 
 ̂of February, for which tickets 
I will he available at the Januai v 
meeting of the (iuh. A new 
rnemhet, Mra. Frederick K. Kurts. | 

I waa wehomed into the cluh. The

. S t r i n g  ( ' , a b l c 8  t4> 

I j 4 * k  T V  r r - m i h l c

f m l o i i e N i a i i  ( ! i l v  

H a s  i \ o  ' I ' a x i f ’ a h s

Hanoi, Indochina (Ah 'I’hi* key 
city in Northern Indochina—now 
having a popiilatinn satimated al 
about .500.000 haa an. iinuaiial 
diatiiiction It lacks taxicaba 

The hig reason ia said lo  be the 
diffi< iilly o f keeping a fieel of caha { 
supplied with oil and gasdiine. '

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

541 BROAD ST.

Choir. Inalructiona by the lec- ' attendance prise foi December 
lor in the pariah house follows was won by Mra. Pockeii's ir>oni 
this service. j Refieahineiil.s were served by

Wednesday. 7.30 and 10.00 a. Mia. Kianres Gulbiod. Mrs. Wii- 
m. Holy Communion, and Ember lism Hewitt. Mra. Sally Johnson 
Dsv services. and Mra. Harold (.leer.

Secular Events:
A conference o f osrenta and 

God-parenla will be held at 7:.30 
p. m. A ll persons connected with 
the baptisms on Dec. 23 should at
tend. Also any parents or God
parents who have not attended a
previous conference. .. m ^  ^  ,. HaSSld. Kv i/Ti ill spile of

Sneclal rnidatma. , i  * ni aurrounding Keniuckv hills transported from;
be^held as m VowT- "ervlcea will reception., local in- northeaalern port city of Hal

I The Chlldren’,a‘ Featlval and I',
I Pageant on Sunday. Dec. 23. 4:30' '  “
1p.m. I lo.nw t
I Annual candle-light service and Ixtcaled in natural bowl, the 
: Holy Communion on Chriatmas : f^**®*'’ lesidenta nonetheless I Eve. 11:15 p. m. | licked their piohleni by building a
j Chriatmas Day service o f th e ! '•c**  '"w e i atop a i.OOO-fl. hill

FUEL aad RANGE OIL

OIL HEATING 

EQUIPMENT

KstiaigtcA On RcqaaRt
CALL
2-1257

■ucht teievisinii to '
.omiminitv (pop ~h « gasoline is needed lo run 

the French and Vietnamese war 
machine in its operaliona against 
the Communist - led Vietmlnh 
forces.

Holy Communion at 10 a. m.

d ifls t la a  Releaoo Rortet.v 
StaaoBte Temple

• Sunday Service. Dec 
a. m.

I Wednesday evening
' 8:00 p. m.

Sunday School, 11:00 a. m.
The public is cordially invited.

Sunday. Dec. 16 
9:30 a. m. ^ u rc h  School.
10:48 a. m. Worship Service.

Fraluds—
"Jasu. Joy o f Man's

D a s lr i^ ” ..................... Bach
Hymn—

"Hark tha Herald Angel’s
Sing" ...............  Mandelasohn

Anthem- -
"Oama Maria. 'DiBabette"

Junior Choir
Anthsm

"R ejo ice" ...... ............ GreaUy
Senior Choir

O ffertory--
"H ow  Brightly Beams the o f Glory.

M om ln , Rtar”  ...........  Bach. Anthem, ‘The Birthday
Hymn- - | K ing." Neidlinger.

"Brightest and Beat of the Sonsj Sermon, "W h y  Chriatmaa?"
o f the Morning” -----Harding | Hymn. “ Hark the Herald Angela

Sermon— ninw"*
"Fu ll « t  Grace and Truth"

Taleettville CongregnMonal 
Church

Bev. Jaasee A. Ball, Pastor 
W U fi»d  A. Keat, Choir Director 

ddiB WIIHams, Orgnolet

Sunday. Dec. 16;
9:30 a. ni. School o f Christian 

Faith.
11:00 a. m. Service of holy wor

ahip.
Hymn "O  Oome, A ll Te Faith fu l." 
Scripture, Isaiah 9: 1-8.
Hjmui, "Angels Frem  the Realm

o f

Hymn
"O  UtUa Town of

Bethlahem" ........
BhoUiida-- 

"O Haar tlia Jojrful*
*Tldlngs”  .............  Schralnar

YTia mam beta of tha Youth Fel- 
lawahlp win maat In tha church 
aadltorium at 7 o’clock this ave- 
alng to help plan (or tha apecial 
Chriatmaa program to be given 
Oacamher 23 at 7:80 p. m.

BaHaa OaagrefPttaaql Chareh 
Bar. Arthar A. WallMa,

iaotoa W. MeflAy, Orgartot 
hod ChatrlNtaetor

Btaday, Daoambar 15:
fitSO a. m., Imiday School. 
11:00 a. OS., Ifom lng Worship. 

Ikeluda—•XBurhRmM Paatorala"..
Ooralli

WnraaMBnal 'Hymn- "Angola 
2Tom tho Raalnu oC Glory.'’ 

AbUmki—"O  Ooma, O Onna, An- 
nmnual."

Offagtory Anthan—"Orar Bathla-
• hana*a T ow n "...............MuaDer
Hymn of Bralito—"As With Glad- 

■aaz Man ec Old.”
■tomop: “No Room In tha Inn." 
Barurtoggl R yrt»—‘.‘O UUla 
-Toana a ( BathMum.”

,|Tha, Banca o t God"... 
# Baatt-Darhad

■ 'it '- ' '

Sing.
7:00 p. m. Youth Fellowship, 

topic, "A re  we Sinners?"
^10

Itodnerl Tuerttay, 6:30 p. m.. I.adlea' 
Missionary Society's Chriatmas 
party.
Wednesday:

0:30 p. m., Brownlaa' supper and 
carol Bing.

7:30 p'. m., Adult Bible discus
sion group In the parsonage.

Thuioday, 4:00 p. m., O iristm ai 
party for the members o f the 
church school and their families.

Friday, 7:00 p. m.. Junior High 
Club mseting.

Saturday, 7:15 p. m „ Choir re
hearsal.

ChsHCh of tho Nasereoe 
405 Mato Street 

James B. BaB, Poster

Sunday. Dec. 15:
9:30 a. m. Sunday School and 

adult Bibto claaaea.
10:45 a. aa. Morning Worahip. 

Sarmon hy the pastor. Junior 
churrti to tho lower auditorium at 
the aasM hour

5:30 p.. m. tha Toqng Paopla'a 
Society maat

7:30 p. at. Hta evening aarviea.
The Week

Monday, 1:00 p. m. Tha offlcUl 
board will. OMSt te tha Pariah

"God H ie Preserver O f Man" 
will be the subject o f the Lesaon- 
Sermon fo r  Sunday, December 16 
1951.

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
62:7. "In  God Is my salvation and i 
my glory:: the rock o f my 
strength, and my refuge, ia in 
God."

I Selections from the Bible include 
I the following; "Oome unto me, all 
, y* that labour and are heavy 
j laden, and I will give you rest.
I Take my yoke upon you, and learn 
: of me; for 1 am meek end lowly 
o f heart; and ye shall find rest 

I unto your souls." For my yoke is 
: sasy. -and my burden iis light."I (Matt. 1 1 :28-801, 
j Correlativa passages from thq 
I Christian Science t e x t b o o k ,
I "Science and Haalth with Kay to 
the Scripturea" by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include the following >p..| 
494):: "Divine Love always him 
met and always w ill maet every 
human need. I t  U .  not ■well to 
imagine that J«aua demonstrated 
ths divint power to heal only for 
a select number or for a limited 
period o f time, aince to all man
kind and in every hour, divine 
Love auppites all good.”

Gospel HoR 
415 OsBtor Street

10:30 a. m„ Braaking o f tha 
bread.

12:18 p. m.. Sunday School.
7:00 p. m., Ooapal meeting.

The Week
Tiieaday, 7:15 p. m.. Prayer 

meeting.
Friday, 7 :48 p. m., Bibla study.

snd sliingitiK hniise-lo-hniise co
axial Irad-ins They carved s 
road to within 20(1 feet of tl)e 
peak. Maleiiala weie toted the 
rest of the way by hand.

The TV  cahlea were run down 
11:001 the hillaidea from (he tower.I atrimg along poles of ths local 

utility company and fed into the 
homes of set owners This gives 
Haxard reception from two TV , 
stations in Cincinnati and one in 
Hiinlinglon. W. Va . the neare.xt : 
of which Is 9U airline miles away. '

16,

meeting.

Aldan
PHOTOOMPHERS 
CartM W aM liit

T E L . 1 3 3 7  

4 :3 0  t o  9  P .  M .

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wiahes 

or The Faaiily

JOHN B. BURKE
N t N I S A L  H O M E

57 Beat Oaatar 84. Tel. 65 

AM BUI.ANOB RBBVIOR

Gala-NewYear’s Celebration
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

ON NEW YEAR'S EVE-9 F. N. to 9 1. H.
KeaervalionH i.imileii 

1X1NY O'HRIGHT and HIS ORCHESTRA
Watch f«ir furlher amiouiicemento in Ihe immediatfl 

U in store for IhuMe who attend, 
is in Mtore for who attend.

HATS *  NOISE MAKERS *  FAVORS

BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly deaigned munuminla are prodaeta of esrofat, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
Meaning; they have beauty that wit! endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Atemorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI. Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 or 7787

C urMi  b u y o r  Mb s It m  i  t «  

N  flCTBo • #  IobmI  w IH i Ib  

1 2  iB l e s  e #  H o r f l e r i  f o r

W « t M * b *  w l th ia

W M T I  l O X  H
€ - •  T W  H i P i M

JEWELERS. .  SI IVERSMITNS t I N C f  1*00

.41 M I C H A E L S . . .  

H uht O n c « . l R i . a . l J f e t l M e

it

Trodttionally tha Rnasi. her dio- 
mond engagemant ring from Michoafi. 
less than I % of aU the diamonds mined 
throughout the world ore Fine enough 
lor our collection.

mvl4lo4l PayrBMalo iBvitoRl

99HU4 (H 44F 44944”
tie., (riced «tM IW le UjOOO. Eedeml Te. '

TRADITIONAL QUAUTY SINCB 1900

9 S 9  M A I N  S T R i n MANCHESm
IN  HARTFORD AT -PR ATt AND M AIN RTRKBT

LITTLE GIRLS DREAM  
OF DOLLS AND TOYS

stt. 4 •

tot bo 4

GIRLS 
DREAM OF:

Uuchean
Nylon Tricot Slips 

.Nightgowns, Negligee 

('/orduroy and Chenille 

HOUSECOATS 

With Slippers 
NYLON KOMFV CAPS

To match nightgown: keeps hair in 
place at night.

TERI'S BRIDAL SHOP
753 MAIN  STREET 

STATE THEATER BUILDING
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WOOD—« •
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Today^s Radio
WHAT— 
WTtO— 1«M  
WTHA—1W.T 
WTHT—UM

and

-Report from Over»eM. 
-N «wb: Request Mutl-

Pre-

? WDRO—Hew*. .
 ̂ WCCC—lUnch«it«r Matin*#.

)T WHAT-Saturday M aU w .
? W ia iB —Nerwa; Parad# ef Hit*.
^ WTHT—Newa 

v m C —New*, 
ff WON8—New*.

WDRC—Gueat Star.
WONS—Band* for Bonda.
WTHT—Shake the Maracaa.

' WTIC—National T*rm
J Home Hour.

•WDRC—city Hoapltal.
! WONS—VlUa Victoria Academy
• ' Choir. . .  . ^
; WCCC—Newa; Mancheater 
' • Matinee.
Ssw—: iw n c —Juke Bo*.

WTCNB—Guest Star.

' 'WCCC—Mancheater Matinee.
• [w’HAT—New*; Onen House. 

WTHT—Metropolitan Opera.
, iWT<NB—New*; 840 Club. 

;WDRC—Music.

WDRC—Grand Central Station, 
w n c —Teen-aper* Take Over. 
'WCCC—New*; Music, 

i !WKNB—Stars Review the Hits.

; "w n c —Who are Capitalist*.

WDRC- 
WKNB 

nee.

t WCCC—News; Music, 
i  WTIRC—Farm News.

.•? w n c —Army of Stars.
«:00—

WCCC—Music. ■
VTIC—Jubilee Show. 

r. WONS—Juke Box.
I  WDRC—Stan Daupherty 

sent*.
;■ WKNB—News; Request Matl 
 ̂ nee.

6:00—
- WDRC—Treasury Bandstand.

w n c —Blp City Serenade. 
A:S0—

W’HAT—Band By Demand.
. WDRC-Old Record Shop. 

W n iT —Boh Harrlnpton.
: w n c —The UN.
6:45—

WHAY—Sports.
J W n C —Bob Considlne.
>’ WONS—Jimmy Dorsey Show. 

Kveninp
6 :0 (^
f  WDRC—News.
T WTHT—Music.
I WHAY—New*.

WONS-Ncws.
., w n c —News.
1:08—
«  WDRC—a i f f  Knight.
1 :1V -
• WONS—Sports.
,y W n C —Bob Steele. 
it WHAY—Supper Serenade.
", WDRC—Visitin’ Time. 
f :S 0 -
J WTHT—News.
• WONS—Music.
^ W n C —NBC Byrmphony 

ehestrsL
• :45—

WTHT—Year End Review.
. WONS—Evening Star.

W’DRC—Larry Lesucur News.
: 1:00—
) WONS—A1 Heifer. SporU. 

W’HAY—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC—Yours Tnily. Johnny 
‘ Dollar.
1:15—

! WONS—News.
; iW n rr—Columbia Masterworks. 

1:80—
; WDRC—Vaughn Monroe.
1 WONS—Comedy of Errors.
* 'W n C —Archie Andrews, 
i S:0»—
' 'WDRC—Gene Autry.

W n C —Jan* Ace—Disc Jockey. 
! ,'WONS—Twenty Questions.

'W HAY—Kostelaneta Conducts.
' JWTHT—Western Roundup.

•  lid—
W HAT—UOoim y«. Boaton Uni> 

veralty.
• :••—
WDRC—Hopalong Caaaldy^ 
WON8—Take a Number, wnc—Inside Bob and Ray. 
WTHT—Colgate v*. Yale Ba*> 

ketball Came.
•:00—
WDRC—Cangbusters.
wnc—Judy Canov*.
WONS—Hawaii Calla

• :i0—
WTIC—Grand Old Opry.
WDRC—Broadway’s My Beat. 
WONS—Guy Lombardo Show. 

10:0»—
WDRC—Robert Q’s Waxworks, 
w n c —Talent Search. i
WTHT—Music.
WHAY—New*.
WONS—Chicago Theater of the 

Air.
10:80—

WTHT—Treasury Hunt, 
w n c —Senator Ernest McFar

land.
11:00—

News on all stations.
11:15—

WONS—Music.
WDRC — Public Service Pro

gram.
w n c —Uberty Under Law. 
WHAY—Record Re\iew.

11:.80—
w n c —Penthouse Club.

11:45— 
w n c —Music. 

lt:80— 
w n c —Music.

Television
WNHO-TV 
P. M.
1:00—Bo.ston Blackle.
1:30—Film Shorts.
4:00—Racket Squad.
4:30—Burn* and 'Allen Show. 
8:00—Gabby Hayes.
5:30—Nature of ’Things.
6:45 --On the Une.
6:00—Better Homes Show,
6:30—Lone Ranger.
7:00—Groucho Marx.
7:30—Alan Young.
8:00—Ken Murray.
9:00—Your Shows of Show*. 

10:30 Your Hit Parade.
11:00—Wrestling.

Chilean Christmas 
Wont Be Chilly

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OP BUSINESS SERVICES

Or-

Santlago, Chile—(A5^A white 
Christmas Is going to have tough 
competition from the local type 
of Yuletlde this year in Santiago.

Plans are under way for a fes
tive celebration In a local park. 
Stalls sponaored by the Embaaslea 
of different countries will bring 
the traditional Old World touch to 
an occasion which will take, place 
in mid-summer heat.

Cotton snow and paper mache 
reindeer la the best that can be 
produced.

The traffic through several of 
the main streets in the downtown 
area is diverted, and colored lights 
are strung across the streets from 
the buildings. Crowds stroll along 
in the evening, enjoying a breath 
of air and perhaps feeling cooler 
for having seen the shop displays 
with cotton wool powdered with 
boracld, and warm-clad Santa 
Claus.

Plan Spring 
Planting Now

Even though the apring-llke 
weather we have enjoyed theae 
last few weeks cannot laat too 
much longer, w* can do some
thing that will remind ua of spring 
and that is to make plana for 
planting next spring. I f  you are 
one of the many persons who want 

really lovely garden and lawn 
with shrubs, ornamental shade 
trees and perhaps a fruit tree or 
two, why jiot call Dean’s Land
scaping, telephone 7691 and ask 
Dean W. Cronklte to call at your 
home. Mr. Cronklte haa a really 
wonderful plan. He will look over 
jrour place and. If you wish, give 
you complete color landscape plans 
so that you can see how your 
place will look before you plant. 
This service Is at no extra cost and 
you can be certain of how your 
place win look before you aUrt.

Mr. Cronklte was with the Unit
ed States Forestry Service for a 
number of years in Montana and 
Colorado working on the conserva
tion of trees for National parka and 
watersheds In the Rocky Moun
tains region and has been in the 
Ladnscaping business In Manchea
ter for over two yeara. He was 
bom on a farm and lived there for 
a number of year* and haa practi
cal knowledge of farm problems. 
One service that 1s recommended 
to people wlth'sufflclent land la the 
planning of an orchard on what Is 
now waste land, thus providing a 
potential source of extra income 
at little cost. Dean’s Landscaping 
have a three way g\:arantee on all 
trees and plants.

Eor the month of December 
Dean’s Landscaping la having spe
cial sales on fruit, shade and flow
ering shrub.s for Spring delivery. 
This Is good for the month of De
cember only so why not place your 
order now, save money and have 
the things delivered in the spring?

Dean’s Landscaping offers a 
complete landscaping service In
cluding those things already men
tioned and cedar fences of post and 
rail, screen and pickets, outdoor 
furniture of cedar, flag atone 
walks, retaining walls and fire
places, sells the best grade of 
grass seed, plant food, perennials 
and annuals, also offers mainte
nance service for those who travel 
or are away on vacation. For a ser
vice that makes every customer a 
friend, call Dean's Landscaping, 
telephone 7691.

r
j [Altvays in Style

Squatters Decry
Singapore —<JP)—The Singapore 

government la confronted with the 
problem of ousting squatters from 
the land where It plan! to con
struct a new municipal alport.

The Singapore branch of the 
Malayan Chinese Association haa 
been asked by the squatters to aid 
In their protest against the new 
civil airdrome. Housing Is so dif
ficult a problem In Singapore that 
thousands have squatted on gov' 
emment as well as private proper 
ty and thrown up ramshackle huts 
for shelter.

Quilted Comfort
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By Sue Baraett 
daaaica are, beloved by womssi 
‘ country over—alwaya faulUaas 
lAppearanca, to varsatUe for aea- 

aftar aeaaon. This on* goa* 
ithcr easily and smoothly with 
clearly lUtwttatad aaw oiart. 
.ttam Mo. Vrat la •  «e«r»rlt* 

forated pattoni Bi a U s*.^  14, 
U , B>: dO/dS- Blae 14, a 

411 yard* a t  It-lndi. 
thla patera, *Md SOc in 
your lumta, m U n m , alaa de- 
and tka pattim number to 

Burnett, Tbe Manafewker Bve- 
Naara. IIM  Avet Aiaerieea, 

Tortt 1», M. T. 
it mlaa t lw B U  and Winter 

Xt oaUalBa'dB BNHa of 
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Ellington

QUIT YOUR S'KIDDING!
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Music School 
Offers Gifts
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ho kilteg in • fraillo cociSen t. Study pi coch chert mpy epreyour lUe.

South Coventry
Mr*. Panltae Little 

Coventry 1-tSSl

The following officers of Elling
ton Grange were Installed at the 
meeting held in the Town Hall 
Wednesday night: master, Gordon 
Miller; overseer, Harold Maynard; 
lecturer, Eunice Cushman Sikes; 
assistant appointed lecturer, Mrs. 
Carlton Pease; Steward, Walter 
Schortmann; assistant * steward, 
Robert McGuire; chaplaiiv Lottie 
Finance; treasurer, Milo E 
Hayes; secretary, Mrs. Wealey 
Schlude; gatekeeper, Edward Mil
ler; Oerea, Marlon Hoffman; Po
mona, Ruth Schortmann; ^ora, 
Anna May Pratt; lady assistant 
steward, Mrs. Leland Sloan.

The Installation was performed 
by Wilber Little. Master of EUut 
Central Pomona Grange, with hla 
staff who are, installing matter, 
Gustsif Anderaon; marahals, Mrs. 
Wilber Little and Mrs. Guataf An
derson; pianist; Daisy Canade; 
soloist, Elissheth Lambert; Re
galia bearer, Olive Murphy; em
blem hearer. Valid* LaCbance, and 
chaplain, Grace Baker.

The women had new gowns of 
black and gold which were very 
attractive in the candlelight and 
the work was letter perfect. The 
new master thVnked the team for 
the Installing of hit officers and 
then read a list of some of his ap
pointed committees. The list la 
not complete but toon wilt be.

A  request for Pomona Grange 
to meet In EWngton on June 
7 was granted. H i Is meeting will 
be degree work. The Grange voted 
to purchese 200 Christmas seals 
snd donats |X0 to the U.S.O. drive.

Refreshments, were served by 
the committee after the meeting 
and a social hour enjoyed.

Mrs. Edgar Pease of Somers 
rosd Is a patient in the Rockville 
City HoaplUI.

apeclal a 
delivery.

Additional hours at - the local 
post affice to care for Christmas 
mall begin Saturday when the 
office will be open from 6 a m .  
until 6 p. m. instead of closing at 
3 p. m. These same hours will 
apply to Dec. 22.

Sunday the office will be open 
from 1 to 4 p. m.

Monday through Friday next 
week the hours will be from 6 a. 
m. until 8 p. m. instead of clos
ing at 6 p. m.

Dec. 24 the office will be open 
during the regular hours unless 
otherwise announced before that 
day. Christmas day, Dec. 26. the 
hours will be from 6 a  m. to 10 a. 
m. only with no rural deliveries 
that day.

Postmaster Herman F. LeDoyt 
Thursday announced beginning 
Jan. 1 postal cards will require 
two cents Instead of the present 
one cent postage; drop letters will 
be two cents Instead of one cent. 
There will also be an increase In 

services such as special 
registered malL Insured 

mall and C. O. D. mail.
The Brownies of Troop 69 will 

have their Christmas party Wed
nesday from 3 to 4:30 p. m. In 
the auditorium of the George Her- 
sey Robertson School. In general 
charge will he Sally White, Ro
chelle Harley, Catherine Wanagel, 
Sharon Proulx, Sylvia Lockwood, 
Gwendolyn Brand and Judy Har
ris.

The Board of Finance will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the Town 
Office Building, instead of the eve
ning of Christmas day.

The Robertson School girl’s 
basketball team will play the Ell
ington Center school girl’s team 
In that town at 3:45 p. m. There 
will be no other competitive games 
played until after the Christmas 
holidays.

To date 14 permits for buildings 
have been granted by Frederick 
O. Blsaell, town agent appointed 
by the Coventry Zoning and Plan
ning Commission. Of this number 
seven were for houses, two for 
additions of rooms, one chicken 
coop, one store, two garages, and 
one for an addition to a ham'. Lo
cal Eoning rules and regulations 
went Into effect Oct. 2 with the 
first permit requested and Issued 
on Oct. 19.

Rev. Truman O. Irtland, minis
ter of the First Oongrcgational 
Church win use "The Oughtness

luncheon and Christnms party in 
the veetry Wednesday.

The next meeting of the Frisky 
Needle 4-H Club will be Monday 
from 7 to 8:30 p. m. at the home 
of Miss Naomi Griffith.

Meetings Friday Include the in
vestiture ceremony of 11 Girl 
Scouts St 4:30 p. m. at the Church 
Community Hoi:se in North Cov
entry wltli Mrs. Robert Hurst as 
leader; Krafty Kltppers 4-H club 
at the home of Mrs. Hans Hansen 
to begin work on special Christ
mas projects; a round and square 
dance sponsored by the Christian 
Endeavor Society of the Second 
Congregational Church at 8 p. m. 
at the Church Opmmunity House; 
and the Boy Scouts of Troop 57 at 
7:30 p. m. at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center, set-back party 
sponsored by Auxiliary to Green- 
Chobot Post, AL, at 8 p. m. in 
the Legion Hall.

There were 12 and one-half 
tables of aet-back in play Wed 
nesday night at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center with Mr*. Her
man F. LeDoyt and Mrs. John H. 
Westland of tbe organizational 
committee in charge. Prisea were 
awarded to the following: women’s 
nrst, Mra Nettie Lamb of SU f 
fold; second, Mrs. Richard 
Neff; third, Mrs. Helen Beebe of 
Manchester; men’s first, Harry 
Naven; second, Richard J. Naff 
third, Stsmlcy Wawer of Wllllman 
Uc; apeclals, Winfield J. Andrews 
of Wllllmantic; Mrs. John Clark, 
and Eugene Rychling. TTiere will 
be a similar party here Dec. 26.

A  fountain in LaFayett* Park, 
New York State, commemorates 
the founding of the WJ3.T.U.

Mrs. Loulae Price of Hale are- the m  h la -s en ^  t ^ e

2 0 0 6
By Mn. A u e  Cabot

Make a pair of these cosy, com
fortable allppers which will make 
you faal aa if you ar* walking on 
a cloud. They are easily made in 
quilted fabric In just a few eva- 
nlngs.

Pattern No. 2006 contains trac
ing pattern for small, medium and 
large alaes, material raqulramentit 
and fluiahliig directions.

Bend 2Sc in colna, your name, ad- 
dresn and ths Pattern Number to 
Ana* Cabot, Tho Maneboator Evo- 
ning Harald, 1180 Av*. America*. 
New York 19, M. T,

Anna Cabot's Now Album of 
Noodloworic la a “muat" It’* 
chockfuU of charming doalgna as 
wall aa baglnnarsT "How-'ft" di- 

‘ losis on knitting and ciocbat*

nue has been ill the past webk but 
la Improving.

The memorial lights are being 
Installed at the SHlIngton Congre
gational church In memory of th* 
late Pastor Emeritus Rev. John C. 
Miller, a gift of the Rotary Club 
of RockvlUe of which he was 
past president and active member.

The Ellington Volunteer Fire 
Department held a meeting Thurs
day night at the Fire House on 
Main street

The Good Will Calendars ar* 
complete and those who have not 
received otie should get in touch 
with the calendar staff members 
who are haadliim th* tale of them. 
Mr*. C3aud* Dtaock of Main 
street and Mr*. Wesley Schlude 
can supply them aa long aa they 
laat*

p. m. H  uw enuren 
g throughout th* 
irsoa attandlag la 
a  g ift for a local

Bolt

K te r , Tori*—(#1— Throe-foot 
Isag bMt* that can bo cut into may 
longtb for repair purpoaaa have 
boon introduced on tb* markgt 

Tboy com* in various alaes, ono- 
fourtb to three-fourth Inches, can 
be cut wltb a baeksaw, and 
quirs two nuts, on* forming tho 

a gift^pMtatB prtatod to ^

bore Sunday during the 10:45 a. m. 
services. The junior high ago 
group win orgaalio hare Sunday 
from 4 to 6 p. m. Tb* aanlor high 
group win moot from 7 to •  p. m.

Real dents are requested to tor 
form Mias AdaUns Hoff of tb* 
asm** and addroaaa* of aU sarvle* 
men and woman from South Cov
entry In order that Rev. Irslaad 
may aand lattara to thorn.. *

Th* Couples Club win meet De
cember 22 at 7 p. m. at tba ritur^ 
to go caroling 
town. Each person 
asked to bring a gift 
needy child. Orders for ChristaMs 
trees art now being taken by Q. 
Wallace Moberg, T. WUllam Ora- 
bam, Jr. and W . Bryce Honey
well, of the club. Proceeds of sales 
will go to tho church fund.

The Men’s Club wUl meet PYl- 
day at 8 p. m. In ths vestry to di*> 
eu*a and formulate a s p r ^  pro
gram.

The clmir of tb* cbarch- w U  
meet Wetoeaday at 1:M  p. m. un
der leaderebip of Mlaa Ann* K. 
LaDoyt. organist

Claiene* A. BradftMd has b*«n 
elected tb* trustee, to flU tb* un- 
caplred term of Belter L. Tbom  
Sr, who rtolgaert bocauoo of iU'

efesnh wot bava

AoSBfviCB 
O f

SlncBrity
Where Pereonal 

Coaalderation 
U  A TmdltloB

28 Woodbndgo Shoal 
400 Msm Siroot

%

I f  you have a music lover or stu
dent of music in your family, 
Christmas gifts really ar* not 
much of a problem for tho Mod
em School of Music has soma very 
fine suggestions. You m ay' tele
phone or stop In at the Modem 
School of Music located at 875 
Main Street on Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday from 3:00 p. m. 
to 9:00 p. m. or any time on Sat
urdays for the School is open all 
day each Saturday. Mr. Richard 
Bennett who maintains the Sdiool 

at his ThompsonviUe School 
each morning and to avoid disap
pointment, remembor th* hours 
given above.

To mention a few of th* Christ
mas g ift suggestions, sccordlons, 
guitars, Spanish or Hawaiian 
guitars, electric guitars, violins or 
trumpets. Maturely the purchase 
of one of these musical Instru
ments would run Into a fairly 
moderate sum and Mr. Bennett 
will gladly arrange divided pay
ments for you with only a small 
down payment. Nothing could pos
sibly bring more Joy to a* muai- 
cian than a new instrument and 
when the cost la spread out over 

period of time, you will find it 
particularly easy to finance.

A  gift certificate for any num
ber of lessons will also b* more 
than acceptable to either a young
ster or an adult and you may give 
as many lessons as you wish. Sim
ply stop in at the Modem School 
of Music and Mr. Bennett will 
make out a gift certificate for any 
amount you wish to spend.

If you are uncertain as to the 
advisability of giving your chil
dren music lessons, why not con
sider giving a trial 5 course lesson 
aa a Christmaia gift? You will 
surely know whether or not your 
child is Interested and have some 
Idea as to his ability after five 
lessons. Best of all, you need not 
go-to-the expense of purchasing a 
musicali instrument at the Modem 
School Of Music for Mr. Bennett 
loans instruments to beginners on 
the trial plan.

Remember too, that complete 
service is always available on any 
Instrument purchased at th* Mod
em School of Music. Musical ac- 
cessoriea are also sold here such 
aa accordion straps, cases, picks 
for guitars, strings, music stands, 
mouthpieces for trumpets and 
other items too numerous to men
tion.

For the musically Inclined mem
ber of your family, make the Mod
ern School of Music your head
quarters for Christmas giving and 
be sure your gift will please.

"High" Ducka 
Francois Lake, B. C.'—(A’>—Fifty 

wild ducka on a spree were spotted 
near here by a game warden. The 
ducka apparently had sampled 
math from a bootleg distillery In 
the woods.

We Pay
HIGHEST
PRICES

For

Rogt, Scrap M ctd  and 
othw salvaqcabla

Call or W rite.

O S T R IN S K Y
Dealers In Waste Materials 

182 BISSEL LST. TEU  5819

UNDSGAPIN8 
TREE SURGERY 

NURSERY STOCK
Wo oaa holp yam erltk yam t 
lawa psoblaaia Ih ra oaport- 
eae* we have learaei WHAT 
—  W HEN —  WHERE —  HOW 
to flaat ovesgiaeao, ahrabo aaS 
traea.

J. S. W O L C O n  & SO N
r a o N B  so ti

Instraments loaned to be* 

ginners on our tglal plan.

W A L T  D IS N E Y  B IL L F O L D S
FOR CHILDREN

Meal G ift For Chrfstmos StocMnys

99 Eaat Center Street

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Williani H. Green, Prop.

C o h M il^  lleyelM  
U. S. O M  Fisk lirM  

Repairs Scrvica
Acectsorlw

180 Spruce Street 
Phone 2-0659

o
AWNINQS, 

VENETIAN BUNDS  
WINDSHIELD COVERS

Manchester Awning and 
Canvas Products Co.

Phone 2-8081, 180 Hartferg Rr.

58S EAST CENTER 8T. 
PHONE 1«54

SERVICE
Te aaelet when you have road 
trouble* we have 2 Wrecker* 
aad S Service Tracks at your 
service aad for - your convma- 
leace.

STATION OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK'S
SERVICE STATION

Mancheater Oreea. Phone 5581

LIVE iETTER— LIVE 
LONGER— IE  HAFPY

BUY A U  YOUR 
MEATS AT 

THELT.W OOD  
LOCKER PLANT 

R R i MEAT HOUSE
51 Bissell St. TeL 8424

QIBSOirS QARAOE
B. H. antSON, PROP. 

SPECIAUZINa IN

BEAR
W HEEL ALIGNMENT

Brake aad Carbureter Servteal
ID S Mala St. PhoM  5012

D O N  W ILLIS  
G A R A G E

18 Main St. Phone 2-4531 

SpociolU iig In 

IR A K E  SERVICE 

Froat End AU^nnimt 

GeiMral Repair Work

JONES'
visit genes Feral- 
lure aad Floor Cov
ering S t o r e  for 
Large Aaeortmeat 
of Fine Floor Cov
ering. Can Ua for 
Estimate.

FURNITURE STORE
Dan Backer, Prop.

Sd Oak St^ Maaehestcr, Ceaa. 
Phone 8-1041.

ALL M AKES OF

SEWING
MACHINES

EXPERTLY REPAIRED

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

832 Main St. TeL 8883 
Manchester

Complete Landscaping 
Service

Shrube—Cedar Fences
OrnamentaL Shade and 

Fruit Trees

IM . 1881 or S-8S88 Maacbeeter

875 Main SL—TeL 2-3414

/ % ' •  
%

6M M A IN  s n a s T
P A I N r e O .

m N C H B s m

TREE PRUNING 

Mi REMOVAL
Have your tree* pruned aad 
teaaaved by Beeaaad aad to* 
■and tree aurgeeae.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE 7695

9aaR^ Scevltoi

W lllla n j le liiM If i
U SSynM *tlTC *t TW .M I8

T. P. HOUORAH
FUNESAL HOI4E

Ideally located eeavealeat aad 
away from the buey thoreugb- 
fare. Dtstlactlve Service. Mod- 
era Fedlltie*.

T. P. HOLLORAN
Funeral Director

JOHN J. CHATTY, Jr.
Uceaeod Embahner

115 Center St. Phone 88d8

MANGHESTEirS 
HNEST REPAIR • 

SERWOE
on Washers, Toasters, 

Irona, Sewing Machines, 
Vaea, etc.

ABO
APPUANCE GO.

2-1575 21 Maple St.

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt aad BffM eat Fitattog

G O N Ilu i^ P R E S S
J. W. Bare . . . .  X C. Laraoa 

E .W . Bara
CUT. No. Mato aad M*. S*beel

Streets —  XbiepheM i m

M A N C H E S T E I
D R Y C L E A N E I S

V3 W o l i  S tfM t *

Tsispliaap 7214.

E x p e r t  D r y  
C le a n in g  S e ry le e
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Vince Ig Soloist 
' In Hartt ('.oncer!

I George Vlnre. the ann of Mr. and 
Mr*. Angelo Vince of 147 Birch 
■treet, will be tenor aololet In a 
Christmas concert to be presented 
by the College Chonia of Hartt 
College of Muaic on Monday at 
8:15 p. m. in the achool’a auditor
ium In Hartford.

A  Junior in the college depart
ment, Mr. Vince la majoring In mu
sic education and la a member of 
the student Council.

Chrlatmaa carols and folk songs 
Hated for performance will Include. 
"Aa Lately W* Watched’’ (Aiia- 
trian Folk Sohgi, arranged by 
Black; Oevaert’a "The Sleep of the 
Child Jeaus:’’ "Now Sing Noel" by 
Whitney: Wlllan’* "Here Are We 
In Bethlehem;’’ and Gounod’s 
"Ring Out, Wild Bells." in an ar
rangement by Root.

T^e concluding major work on 
the program will be Darby’i  aet- 
ting of the beloved Chrlatmaa 
poem, " Twaa the Night Before 
Christmas,’’ aa arranged by Scott.

Free tickela of admiaaion are 
atlll available at the Hartt College 
on Broad street. Hartford. .

Columbia

PAGE r p ^

(3ieney Employes Chrr k Work of New rress

Christmas plana are evidenced 
In every room at Horace W. Por
ter School. Rooms are being 
decorated, each In Its own In
dividual style; parties are being 
planned and the holiday spirit will 
truly abound. First graders have 
extended a special Invitation to 
come and see them when they get 
all "dressed up” for Chri.stmas.

Assembly programs last month 
Included songa in the lunch room 
at Thanksgiving Ume by the first 
and second graders; a play drama
tizing TTianksgiving by the third 
grade: a minstrel by the fourth 
grade; a play prepared by the 
fifth and sixth grade, taken from 
their cla.s.sroom work, wai pre
sented by them: two plays, one on 
safety, the other on a 'Thanksgiv
ing scene was presented by the 
sixth and seventh grade, who also 
presented their choral group; 
Kathy Beck and Charlotte Or
lando at the piano snd Ruth Bean 
In vocal solos. Nathan Hale, the 
Boy Patriot, was presented by 
the eighth graders. By some play
ing the roles of characters; olheis 
gathering costumes and scenery 
and atm others presenting an 
amateur program of singing, 
dancing and instrumental num
bers, every one in the class in 
some way contributed toward this 
program. Mrs. Dorothy , Park- 
hurst, first grade teacher, reporU 
"the reading groups are making 
amazing progress and the young- 
aters are so happy when they have 
completed a book and have a new 
book” to read. Even though mea
sles and colds necessitated many 
absences, the children are ecttiug 
bark to a good routlae. In num
ber work they can now write 
from one to 100, and are beginning 
with addition facta.

Mrs. Katherine Orrutt, aecono 
grade teacher, reports, that they 
are progressing .satisfactorily in 
all their basic work in spite of be
ing handicapped by many colds, 
apparently an aftermath of 
measles in many cases. Miss Rice, 
teacher of the fifth and sixth 
grade states that the language 
class In her group la working on 
friendly letters in reply to a re
quest from a pupil in Columbia. 
Ala., for information about this 
state and locality.

George Patros, teacher of the 
sixth and seventh grades, reports 
they have been concentrating on 
the academic weakne.sses as 
brought out by the achievement 
tests. Students have been re-ar- 
ranged into more homogenous 
groups.

Much of the classroom activity 
has f>een centered around the 
theme, "What Does Education in 
the United States Mean to Me?” 
The pupils wrote essay.s on this 
subject in observance of American 
Education Week and set up a bul
letin board display which depicted 
the enormous advantage the U. S. 
holds over other countries In the 
field of education. Many of the 
students expressed a keen interest 
in a new form of te*t given to 
them last week. It is the Ohio So
cial Acceptance Teat and is speci
fically to measi:re the acceptance 
•r rejection of every child In the 
room. Through a teat of this type, 
the teacher will be able to plan ac
tivities and help itudent.s who 
need attention In the social phase 
of school life.

Morning exercises are now In 
tbe hands of the students. Every 
morning one student Is In charge

niil'-tl Nsiiman rhntu
lA>oklng over a copy of Tlie Herald that haa Just comr off the new press are three Oienr.v 

Brothers employes whose aaslstance In the erection of the new preos was greatly appreciated by this 
newspaper, .lohn KoraJewokI and Anthony McOuden, two (4ieney machinists, honk David WHsoa. 
forenmn of the ahop. Raymond fioslee, chief engineer for Cheney Brnlhers. not only made these 
men available to The Herald to help In the erection of the press, hut he plncerl the facllllles of the ma
chine shop at The Herald's dispooal.

Town Ui«tribiitrfi
Sand Wednesday0

Town trucks will carry sand to 
every residence in Mamhester 
Wednesday morning, Dec. IP, to 
help Manchester residents comply 
with a town by-law requiring ail 
property bwners and tenants to 
keep their wsiks free of ice and 
snow and to make them safe wlth- 
11^12 hours after ice forms.

Acting GenersI Manager James 
.Pheekey announced today that 
town employes starting "t 7 a. m, 
will fill suitable receptacles which 
should be placed on the lawn In 
front nf the hnii.scs. near, hut not 
on the side wsiks.

In the event of a snow storm. 
Iiowever, the ssnd will he dcllter- 
ed the following .Psturdsy

Cliii r«' 1i P i •csciiliiij; 
(lliristiiias Sfoiie

Zion LuihFrnn CThiiirh. '̂oopFi ' 
«nd Hiph RtrcFtR, for H.i novrnth : 
ronjiFrutivF si'Rson will b4* lipht#<t 
by colorful outdoor floodliphts 
The ontdooi uRtivitv sernr. with 
lifF-.sir.F pnintinpR of Miiry. Joseph

snd the Christ-child will also or- 
cupy the space between Ihn 'chiireh 
proper and the parish house, and 
will be tlondllghled.

Sunday. Dec. 23. the Imlnor na
tivity scene lii the pulpit niche 
will he in pta<;e. siso the tree for 
the church school service at 6 
o'clock that evening, which will 
feature the Chiistmas story In 
colored films

Women of the church ::nder the 
dlrecllni of Mrs Thnmss Prentice 
will mske wreaths to decnrsle the 
:-ooms in the parish house.

An innnvstinn this year at Zion 
will be s candlelight service on 
Pec. 24, Chrlsimas Eve. st It p. 
m. with a prm-esslonal by choir 
members.

NOTICE
ImiMrtaKt iMttiKi §1 all AMlIlary F liiM i, 
ta h% M i  at Maatkaitar Flra OaiMirtw iit  
Houdd, Doratr Mala aai Hilliard ttriat% 
Moaday, Odd. 17 at 7 P; M.

CLARENCE lO O TH . FOREMAN.

W A N T E D
Garaga for Winter 

Storagi of Trucks  

and Material.

Call Q112

of the program and conducts sn.v 
activity which he sees fit to begin 
the day.

Academically, the class Is pav
ing particular attention to 
language. Man.v of the .st'idents 
are weak In this respect and the 
cooperation of the home la urged. 
If children are heard using wrong 
grammatical expreminns it would 
aid greatly if the parents could 
correct them, Mr. Patros state.*. 
For any school subject to be 
taught correctly and efficiently 
there must he s checking and cor
recting carry over from the class
room to the other out-of-.'ichool 
activities.

William Innes, eighth grade 
teacher, says one of the outcomes 
from their recent trip to Slqr- 
bridge Village has been di.'cussion 
of heating and lighting in that pe
riod as compaied with today "We 
had the good fortune." he said, "of 
being able to connect or tie in our 
Thanksgiving mural Incorporating 
several ideas on Colonial stnic- 
ture from our recent trip. The 
struggle between the white men 
and the red men in the new world 
has been approached by the stu
dents with an idea of understand
ing the differenres of ideas, be
liefs, and ownership and also the 
cXu.ses of mutual di.siriist arising 
among various races. We then 
drew up a list of these differences 
snd compared them to .some of the 
differences of opinion in the pres
ent day world. Later, we drew up 
the motives of warfare between 
the red and white men and then 
compared those motives with the 
v a r i o u s  misunder.«taudings and 
causes of warfare today.

"In reading, we worked on wavs 
to Improve our reading hablt.s, 
reading speed, belter eye move
ment, phra.se reading and phonetic 
pronunciation. In Math we tried 
to find out the every day uses of 
percentage by such means as 
ba.seball hatting averages, per
centage of tire traction with the 
various speeds snd road condi
tions. We di.scussed per cent of 
discount in store sales and the per 
cent of rise in the cost of living.

"For science we received many 
pamphlets and pictures explaining 
tree grafts, care of trees, snd for
est fires from the U. S. Lumber
men’s Association and the For
estry Division of the Department 
of Agriculture. Some of the con
clusions reached were the greater 
utilization of wood In our every 
day life. We also di.scussed the 
various tree diseases such as the 
chestnut blight snd the Dutch elm 
di.sease In the stale of Connecti
cut.

"We received several booklets 
from the State Department of 
Health discussing the need of milk 
and vitamins for the human body.

"In our language program for 
the month we worked on n:les for 
punctuation that could be applied 
to our written reports snd on mir 
letters to several of our ill class
mates.”

A very pleasing musirale was 
presented to members of Columbia 
PTA at their Tuesday night meet
ing, by pupils from Horace W. 
Porter School, under the direction

of their music supervisor. Merle 
Walker, An orchestra which in
cluded .lohn Soracchl, Jan Tas
ker. John Wheaton. Karen An
thony. Barbara Newberry, Douglas 
Wolmer. Myron Cobh. Kussell 
Evans. Donald D’Auteuil, Howard 
Hinckley, David Evans and Billy I 
Match, opened tlie program with 
several .'•election.s. A choral group, | 
Bertha Whitney. Norma Beaudry. 
Eleanor Price. Patty Haynes, P,ar- ; 
bars Gervais, Carol .laswinski, | 
■lohn Wheaton.. Jan Tasker. Barba-* 
ra Newberry, .lanire Culver. Bar* j 
bars Randall. Judy Pohimann, Bo- ' 
herla McQuade. .Marilyn Baker, 
Sarah and Cynthia Savage. Cyn- | 
thia Czeplel, Norma Ives and Vir- . 
ginla (JsiTiaon, did three part sing- I 
log All the youngsters in Ihi.a 
group are below the sixth grade, \ 
Students in Mr. Petros room sang \ 
"While Chilatmas;" fourth grad- • 
era sang "Hiidolph the Red No.sed i 
Reindeer;" Judy Pohlman and .Ian 
Tasker sang ".Silent Night" as a ' 
duet; Kate Fletcher .sang "O Little , 
Town of Betlilehem" n it a solo and i 
Beverly Newberry and Kai»n An
thony played an accoidian iliiel, ; 
"Silent Night." Mrs. Bii.ssetl Evans ; 
accompanied them all at the piano. ■

Following the enterlaiiiment. af- | 
ter Uie children had gone home, 
the PTA memhera held a business! 
meeting and had then amuial 
Christmas parly. During the buai- 
nes.s session $.* was voted to the 
USO. Mrs William Vanatl re
signed as vice president. The nom
inating committee. Mr.s. Walter 
Card. Mrs. Malcolm Stannard and 
Mrs. .lohn Osmond, were insimet
ed to bring in the name nf a siu - 
cessor to the next meeting.

The group also accepted a re
quest from the CMPA to put on 
their annual banquet.

The newly foimcd youth group 
and church school of Columbia 
Congrcg.aUonol Church will pre
sent a Christmas pageant Sunday 
evening, Dec. 23 at 7 p.m. In the 
church. At the cln.se of the pageant | 
there will be a white gift service ■ 
and everyone Is urged to partici
pate by bringing a gift wrapped ' 
In white, which can be passed on to I 
some needy person. '

John MaeVeagh, who will direct 
the c.trol sing around the Commun
ity Chilatmas tree on Coliunbia 
Gi;een Sunday evening at 5:30, an
nounced Thursday that plans had 
been completed for the Wind-ham- 
aires. a quartet frtmi t ^  Willi- 
mnntlc Croakers to be^gtresent. 
They will give three selections. 
The Congregational Church Choir 
win sing a Christma.s Anthem. In 
nddllloii, everyone who enjoys a 
gootl carol sing is Invited to be on 
hand to join In. with Walter Daw- 
Icy playing the Times Traveling 
Organ. An Invitation is siso ex

tended to friends from nearby ' 
rommimil ie.s

Columbia Volunteer Firemen 
will put their Chrialmas Ireea on 
sale at the firehouse Sunday at 
10 a ni An added feature thi.s 
year, will be deliveiy to Uii* home 
in rases where the piiM'haser Is 
unable to get his own l*ee home. 
Raymond F Clarke, Fianris I.v- ■ 
man, Richard K. Davis and Rich, 
aid, .Ir.. Ward Ro.sebrooka and 
Ix'onard German diove 1o Ver-‘ 
moni laat .Sunday, went Into the 
woods, nit the trees, hroiigtit them 
out and hark to Columbia, all in 
a steady I'old rain.

Japairn Workers 
Asking l\Iore Pav

Sinjfapori* (.4̂  Japan rannot ; 
produri* a.R fr<*oly and aa cheaply i 
aa ahe ronld before the war be- * 
cause her workers now demand 
more pav and better treatment, 
says I>r. AlaRnppa l^helUar. a vis* t 
illn^ Indian textile magnate.

lie said no cimnlry need now be 
afraid of Japan's commercial C4im- 
petUion, The change in outliMik in 
Japan, he commented, is healthy 
for all, including Japan,

' C O U G H S
DUE TO

C O L D S

FATHER JOHNS
ME DI CI NE

SOOTHES THBOai IRRITATION

VISIT OltR

GIANT TOY OEPT.
XMAS GIFTS

Arthur Onig Stores

Attention Truck Owners
IMPORTANT NOTICE

WE NEED USED TRUCKS NOW
OUR STOCK IS TOO LOW 

WE WILL GIVE YOU

300 For Any Usod Car or Truck 

Yoa' VmN Drivo On Our Lot 

Under Its Own Power

On Any New DODGE Job-Rafed Truck

SOLIMENE, Inc.
U 4  CENTER STROT TEL 5101 MANCHE5TER

FOR RENT
4*reom oportmont. Com

pletely modernized. Mid

dle oqe couple preferred

WRITE BOX H 

c*o The Herald

Come To 
Metcalfe

. . . for gla^ replacemenUi 
in your car. Regardless of 
make or model we can in
stall new glass without de
lay.

. . . for glass table-tops.

Come To 
Metcalfe

either clear or mirrored.

They are safeguards for 
fine furniture plus added 
beauty.

METCALFE 
GLASS CO.

l l l '/ i CENTER ST. 
PHONE 5856

KNOW  ABOUT 
OUR

EXPRE5S TELLER W IN DO W

Tranaii4'llon« at thU wtndou tak^ a maximum 
nf .10 arcofidn.

C'llF.CKH—Mavlniiini number ramh- 
ed In lhr«*e.

IIKPtmiT^—Maximum number of bllU ac- 
cf‘pled (any denomination) U ‘I.l. a j^mall 
ntnouni of looae ebanfe, no limit In the 
n«iml»er of rhecka.

I.onk ftir the r.xpreaa Teller Window

l o o k  a h e a d
W I T H  M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T

M
A
N
C
H
E

S

W E A R E  E Q U IP P E D  T O  PLOW  
D R IV EW A YS  T H IS  W IN T ER

Wn Invifu you to eoN and Iht your nomo and 
oddrott with us if you wont this work doew.

PHONE 5308
(rMp Thla Advt. For Handy n*rer«M«e)

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s
S EW A G E D IS PO S A L C O .

132 PEARL 5TREET MANCHE5TER

923 MAIN ST. PHONE 4171

Get The Most For Your Money!
GET

MANCHESTER TIRE Coe’S

RECAPS
W IDER AND DEEPER

2 IN 1 SNO T R E A D S

ONLY nRST GRADE MATERIAL USED 

24-HOUR SERVICE

Manchester Tire &  Recapping Co.
295 R R O A II S T R K K T  T K I.. 2-1221

NO P .4R K IN G  PR O B LE M S

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR MANY CLIENTS IN MANCHESTER AND VICINITY

We Are Happy To Announce That On 
December 17th Our Office Will Be Located At

489 MAIN STREET ROOM No. 1
Ot>0 FELLOWS BUILDING

ACCURATE 

REAL ESTATE 

LISTINGS

^  W
DEPENDULE 

INSURMIOE 

SERVICE

HERBERT J. 
M cKin n e y

EVERETT T. 
M cKin n e y

A  Reminder Of What We Sell!
OUR 

PLEDGE
REAL ESTATE 

DEPARTMENT INCLUDES
HOMES (SALE OR RENT)

BUILDING SITES 
RESIDENTIAI.
COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL

MANAGEMENT OF PROPERTY 
APPRAISAI.S 

LAND DEVELOPMENT 
MORTGAGES and FINANCING 

ARRANGED

WE EXTEND A CORDIAI. INVITATION TO EVERYONE TO STOP 
LOCATED AT THE CROSSROADS OF MANCHESTER, 489 MAIN

McKin n e y  br o th er s

w h e n e v e r  y o u
CALL UPON US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 
REAL ESTATE OR 
INSURANCE, WE 

WILL ENDEAVOR 
TO SERVE YOU 

CONFIDENTIALLY, 
CORDIALLY 

HONESTLY AND 
ACCURATELY.

INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT INCLUDES

FIRE INSURANCE 
AUTOMOBILE 
BURGLARY 

BONDS
COMPENSATION 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH 
OR"ANY OTHER FORM OF 

FIRE OR CASUALTY 
INSURANCE. THE STRONGEST 
OP COMPANIES REPRESENTED

IN AND LOOK OVER OUR NEW OFFICE 
STREET — ODD FELLOWS BUILDING

489 M A IN  STRffY
I N C O R P O R A T E D

REALTORS INSURQRS
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: Tia Aoctoinp w «M ^,

aiM AMoelatad Fiaaa la radiwlTaly
anllUiO to th“ uaa of lapubllcatloB of, __  »S^DOwi tlSatehaa craOltad ta i t  of munlQuia and nawa atoriaa of the 
iiot oibirwlia eiadl*** '•Sir I Korean war have bean lad to be-
" i r ^ i h u  i r ^ ^ u id iS ^ f l iS l l a i  nova that nothtny a»ar happana to 
diMeicbeS borotn on alio raairrad. | ^  American plana In KoraA 

awi lemoi eliaiit' of K. B.' A.Vr7- Than, from Waahlnyton.* cornea a
' audden report that OOO planaa 
have bean loat, aa compared to 
SOO for the Oommunlata. Thia am- 
boldena unofficial aourcea to aay 
that our total plane loMca, count* 
iny purely eparaticnal loaaea 
which have nothlny to do with 
enemy action, may reach aa hlyh 
aa 1,S00.

Aa our own officiala now point 
out, this record of lossea la not out 
of the way. Wo have bean ualny 
planea Ih Korea aince the atart of 
UN action there. The Gommunlat 
use of planea has bean spotty and

Williams of the Rad lox. And we 
hare a touyh enouyh time, In our 
baseball santimanta, deallny with 
Rad Sox and Williams fSns with* 
out handlny them an obvleua er* 
rer. I t  la true that, havlny been 
handed such a club over us, they 
have used It more in gentle sor* 
row over our plight than In emo
tional wrath. They have bean 
more charitable, perhaps, than we 
deserve, and their restraint 
touches us so much that wa ara 
even oonaidarlny becoming a Rad 
Sex fan next season.

In any event, we apologise to 
them all. It is their man who Is 
the game’s highest paid star, at 
$135,000 as compared to DlMag* 
gio's $100,000.

XBMBKR AUDIT 
CinCULATlONA

BinUBAU OF

tM  Herald FriatlaitcomMBy. iMomci no flninclal reepoMiblllly for 
typorrapbical orrofo appoarlas in ad* 
oortiMmenU and othor r ^ ln f  awMa* 
In Tha Manehoster Branlns HeralA

Saturday, Deeambep 15

A Poor Tims For Cynics
By a  concluaiva margin,

French NaUonal Assembly
raOflad the Schuman FUn, by I infrequent Our planea have con* 
which western Europe's coal and tinually operated over enemy ter* 
steel industry will. If other na* rltory, subject to ground fire as 
tiona ratify, be united Into one vrell aa to fighter plane action, 
industry, governed by one super* while the Communist planes hava 
national agency. In other words, almost never carried the war to 
the natural resource which us. In combat between plant 
Burope has used to make war be- when it has occurred, our record 
tween Individual nations. In the | has been very favorable. But we
pMt, is being internatlopaliised. 
French statesmen think this 
makes it Impossible for France 
and Germany ever to renew their 
historic military rivalry.

This vote in the French Na
tional Assembly represents, per
haps, the most tangibls dsvelop* 
ment yet in Europe’s post-war 
progresB toward the system by 
which Burope must conduct it
self if Europe wishes to live. 
Many things are in the air, many 
ventures are being proposed, of
ficially and unofflcially. ProgrcM 
toward European federation and

have. Inevitably, using pisines in 
close support of ground action, as 
the Communists have not done, 
suffered losses from ground fire.

Yet, for all these months, our 
communiques have pretended, and 
our correspondents in Korea have 
been forced to pretend, that 
American planes were leading 
charmed life la Korea. What pur
pose there could have been In this 
pretense, when It really fooled no
body, and when It was finally to 
be exposed by official figuifs any
way, no one really knows. One 
can assume that It originated In

unity is like a fleet of many M ps the same style of war reporting un-
all heading, under different pilots 
and at different speeds, toward 
the same eventual port.

The historic Schuman Plan 
seems to be the first actually to 
enter port.

This is.exciting news, because 
it  is the kind of news which 
dianges the face of history even 
While wo are looking at I t  Our 
world is being changed; dimamlc

der which General MacArthur’s 
aides are now contending there 
was no defeat at the Talu.

But the American public has 
had enough experience, in this 
generation, wlthHhe facts of war 
to be automatically suspicious of 
any sugar coating. And when the 
sugar coating is applied needless
ly in ons instance It tends to 
weaken the public’s acceptance of

Open Forum
HU Servlea to Hospital

To the Editor;
Whereas everyone is over

whelmed with the sense of person- 
lora In the death of George 

Waddell, the Iom to the admlnU- 
tration of the town U serious.

George Waddell was a good 
executive. A 'good oxacutiva’a 
chief Job is making decisions. The 
Inability to make decisions can 
quickly snarl up operations. 
George recognised tha limitations 
of hU office but did not hesitate 
to take full responsibility when 

prompt decision was required. 
Tliat quality has been an import
ant f\etor in the smooth running 
of the machinery of government in 
Manchester for many years and 
has saved us hundreds of dolUrs.

That quality has also been of 
great vuue to the 'Trustees of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
since tha beginning and especially 
to the Building Committee during 
the presSnt construction.

Some months ago, to ths alarm 
of everyone, It was discovered that 
the water pressure was Insuffi
cient to supply the »rinklers on 
ths upper floors. When this sit
uation was called to the attention 
of the General Manager, there 
was Immsdiate action. The costly 
and complicated problem of re
routing the lines and providing 
larger pipes was promptly solved 
and to ^ y  the hospital is amply 
protected.

On at least three occasions dur
ing tha past year resolutions have 
been presented to ths Trustees, 
expressing appreciation to the 
General Manager for his coopera
tion In helping solve problems of 
immediate concern to the hospital.

Fortunately he was not without 
knowledge of our appreciation, as 
it was expressed to him on sev
eral occasions In writing, but 
think ths townspeopls ought to 
know how important a part 
George Waddell had In building 
and maintaining its community 
hospital.

C. Elmore Watkins, 
President, Board of Trustees.

I-A Club to Elect 
Officers for ’52

Bloctlon of officers for 1953 and 
numerous other affairs which re
quire the presence of all membera 
will take place at tha meeting of 
the Itallan-Amarlcan C3ub and So
ciety Sunday afternoon a t 3 
o’clock a t the clubhouse a t 135 
Bldridge street.

Anthony J. George and John 
Coma promise a pleasant surprise 
In the way of free refreshments 
for tha meeting.

Dry Spell HFrays’ 
California Desert

Riverside, Calif.—iJP)—Southern 
California deserts, in the throes 
of one of the longest dry spells on 
record, 7 years, are turning an un- 
colorfiil gray and even the meat 
drought resistant shrubs ara dy
ing.

Even with the return of normal 
rainfall, it will taka nature many 
years to replace these plants, said 
Edmund C. Jaeger, naturalist and 
authority on desert flora and 
fauna.

Jaeger said that desert birds 
have been especially hard hit dur
ing the current dry spell. When 
the plantq die the insects disap
pear, and they ara an absolutely 
necessity In the diet of baby birds. 
“If the mature birds find a scar
city of insects they won’t  nest," 
he said. "This means that the 
birds, naturally short-lived, will 
die without reproducing.”

Homing Pigeon 
Goes Wrong Way

Sydney, Australia—(>P)—A hom
ing pigeon, released a t Oodnadat- 
ta. Central Australia, for a 540- 
mile race to its loft at Adelaide, 
arrived in South Afdica.

Instead of Joining hla 600 com
panions in a straight dash home, 
the bird went off in the wrong di
rection. Two days later It was 160 
miles off the West Australian 
coast in the Great Australian 
Bight.

Then the bird sighted a speck
on the horizon and flew towards 
tha British freighter, Diomed, 
bound for South Africa. 'Ihe pig
eon from Adelaide plopped on the 
deck of the Diomed, exhausted aft
er its 1000-mile flight Diomed 
seamen took the pigeon on to 
amived in South Africa.

Connecticut
Yankee

By -4. H. O.

Tha public complaint of the 
Oonnectlcut Development Oom- 
mlaslon that Oonnectlcut reaort 
and vacation businesses suffered, 
during the past summer, because 
of a reduction in appropriation for 
the Development Omnmlsalon has 
not sUrrsd shy Immediate resolve 
on the pari of other state officials 
to see that the days of the Cora- 
mlssloo's lush spending are * re
stored.

In tha first place, the complaint 
that Oonnectlcut's vacatlonland 
businoM during 1961 suffered, 
whUe that of aU other New Eng
land states showed an Increase, 
has been received with some sta
tistical skepticism. If the com
plaint Is pressed, state officiala 
will Inquire, genUy, as to the pre
cise method by which such a com
putation was achieved. -•

One thing the present state 
admlaistratloa does not seem to 
behove. I t  does not seem to be
lieve that every dollar the De
velopment Oomndsaten used to 
have was aa Indispensable dol
lar. This laek of b ^ e f  Is, to the 
hnokstor-minded point of view 
about Oonneetleut. sheer heresy. 
But It was something the new 
administration aeemed to bring 
Into office, even In Its first 
aklrmMi over the Oonunlaalon’s 
appropriatlen during the pre
paration of the Incoming Gover
nor’s budget, and the antonmtle 
wall that Oonnectlcut vacation 
business suffered beeause the 
state saved a few approprtatioiis 
dollars has not, aa yet, routed 
the heresy out.
To the contrary, Capitol Hill 

still retains a suspicion that there 
was only one quarter in which the 
dollars the Commission might 
have been spending this year were 
really sharply miMed. Some time 
ago, one of the Oommlasion’s dis
tinguished early members retired 
from the Commission itself, an act 
which was followed by his desig
nation as the Commission’s agent 
in disbursing its appropriation for 
national advertising. This gave a 
retired gentleman the valuable 
boon of some functional interest 
to maintain In bis leisure time, 
and thia was, we suppose, one in
stance in which the reduction of 
the Commission’s functioning was 
really felt.

As for the Commission itself, it 
has never been without its enem
ies. There were those who felt 
that, during its hey-day, it did

mors to advertlaa Its own chair
man, tha abullisnt Willard B. 
Rogsra, than It did to advartlao 
Connactleut This, was, possibly, a 
narrow-inlndad refusal to a d ^  
that Mr. Rogers cannot help his 
own natural promlnenea, op to 
admit that salliag Mr. Rogers 
might bs one way of aalllng Oon- 
nectieut.

The Oommissloa has also, over 
the years, been subject to the ru
mors of the skeptical, who have 
Insisted that tha Commission Itarif 
was the very last factor in Oon- 
nectieut to hear of the coming to 
Connecticut of soma of the new In- 
dustrlss it later claimed Uf have 
brought here by its own shreerd 
and persuasive efforts, .

But, with the reeignadlsu of 
Mr. Rogers, who eouM not stand 
holding ofllee In n state whkh 
had n hnehator hke Bowles for 
gevetnor, the Oounnlsalen hns 
entesed n stendler aad b o n  
modeat phase of Its existence. 
Some of Its personnel, as the re- 
oeat eomplaint iUustretod, are 
having dlffleulty aoeustonslag 
therassivee to this mors modest  
status, but from what we hear 
a t the Capitol the Camadsalen’s 
lush days are ever, forever.

Radioactive cobalt Is sometimes 
substituted for. radium in medical 
treatments.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 
BOOKKEEPER 

OR ACCOUNTANT
WRITE lO X  R 

c-o THE HERALD
Sfotinq QiidHiecrtioM

Andover

WANTED
Boy IS Years Old 
or Ovor to Loara 
Priatiac Busiaass

Apply In Pnrson
Herafd Office

BitMH Strnnt

new concepts art a t work. It is a other reports which may bs frank
poorer time for peeelmtata and 
cynloa, for it Is the Impossible 
which, three days, is actually 
happening. The Schuman Plan, 
for instance, is an Impoaatbllity. 
Oh, to be sura, it is one of those 
things which "ought to happen." 
But, aa any student of European 
hlatory could tell you, It la one 
Of those things which never could 
happen. But now it Is happening.

That Is ths kind of world In 
which we live—the most troubled 
and desperate of sU worlds—and 
alao the world which la actually 
doing the things men have 
dreamed of doing for centuries.

Another of the ships heading 
toward port put up a little 
Btrongsr sail the other day when 
ths foreign ministers of the six 
WMtem European nations, mest 
tag In Paris, got over some of 
the half-heartednesa they relapsed 
Into after the Rome meeting of 
the NATO, and went forward in
to an agreement for the political 
control of tha Europsah army 
General Elsenhowsr Is to com
mand.

And on still another ship, try-

and factual. Unlem there la some 
really valid military reason, the 
truth remains ths brat policy.

Ntwapaperg The Villaiu?
The account of President Tru

man’s press conference 'Thursdsy, 
In which he faced the sharp ques
tioning of the nation’s rsporUni 
on the suoject of cor-iiptlon In his 
administration, would indicate 
that the President was mora In 
censed at the reporters and news
papers which have uncovered 
much of ths corruption than ha 
was indignant over the corrup
tion Itself.

The President was mad at the 
New York Herald Tribune and at 
the IL Louis Post-IMspatch, the 
two newspapers wheiss reporters 
have bean meat energetic In re
vealing new Instanesa of influence 
and favoritism and corruption in 
govsrnmsnt And tho whole claim 
of his prcM conferoncs remarks 
seem to be that If-only ths news
papers and ths Oongresstonal in
vestigators had kept quiet and left 
thing! alone, he, Harry, would

"A ModMt Max’*
To The Editor.

On behalf of tha Highway De
partment of tha Town of Man- 
chsstar I would Ilka to axtand our 
sincere sympathy to ths family of 
the laU Georgs WsddsU whose 
death has shocked us all. I once 
saw ths quadtion asked in tha 
nswapapar, how should we addraas 
tha Town Manager? Aa far aa I 
am concerned I hava always called 
him George, and as far aa I know 
most everyone sIm  has called him 
by his first name, and, I don’t 
think he would want It otherwise.

He was a modest man and al
though he had ths largest Job in 
town and perhaps ths most Impor
tant one, the purest man In town 
or tha onaa holding ths poorest 
Jobs srare always g < ^  enough for 
him to say hello to whenever he 
chanced to meet them. It Is an old 
saying, no one can pleaae every
one, but I  think George came aa 
near doing that aa It is possible 
for any human being to do. We, on 
the highway, always looked upon 
him more aa a big brother than as 
our superior or the big boH.

We were all shocked and deeply 
grieved when we heard the news 

hla death and wish to extend I 
our sympathy to hla many friends.

Fred Dent

At the regular meeting of An
dover Grange on Monday night. 
Worthy Lecturer-elect Margaret 
Yeomans will present a new type 
of exchange gift-making. Each 
member is requested to bring a 
light luncheon adequate for one 
person. These Christmas wrapped 
packages will be exchanged and 
the opening and dispensing of 
them will constitute the refresh
ment and social part of the eve
ning following the formal pro
gram.

Worthy Lecturer-alact Yeomans 
attended a lecturers' conferencs 
in Plalnville on Saturday when 
plans were made for lecturers’ ac
tivities in the new year.

Fire Chief George Nelson and 
Mrs. Nelson attended the annual 
Connecticut Fire Chiefs’ Associa
tion Christmas party at the In
dian Hill Country Club, Newing
ton, on Dec. 12.

SUU Packing ’Em In

Saigon, Indochina — (JP)—The 
film "Gone With the Wind,” even 
though it’s ancient now as Ameri
can moviM go, still is drawing 
crowds at cinemas in Saigon.

A single seat coats $5.60.

tog to sail a parallel and almost I h w O H n g  them himself
duplicating course, there was a 

' dramatic Instancs of auccestful 
mutiny in the Council of Europe 
meeting at Strasbourg, ‘n is 
mutiny came from Paul-Henri 
Bpaak, president of the Council of 
Burope Assembly, who resigned 
hia post in order to go down and 
lead a floor fight to put soma 
backlMne in a resolution the As
sembly was adopting aa Ita own 
preparation for the creation of 
mined European army. In the 
issolutlon they were considering, 
tha stateamen at Strasbourg had 
aUpped temporarily back Into the 
aormal tochnIquM of svaslon and 
4day which always afflict new 
aad mtradltional projects. But 
tho dynamic revolt from Sptak 
sUrrod the Council out of Its 
toOiargy and put It back on the 
read to history again. In his 
fight, Spaak was opposing his 
awn country's prsssnt prime mini- 
•tor, who waa for ten^orlatog. 
B at osM of tho pionssrtog phaaso 
aC tho OouncU of Burope la that 
Ha dmsrably to aa aaaembly of in- 

. #«tdiiala from nations rather than 
A  nattons gpeakiag through In- 
jHIditoll, aad OM Boigtoa 
| l a  flght agalaat ^nother, aad tha 

; O n a  III ad Annpa kept aurehiag 
’ Steward toatsad of aUppIng baok.

tka dohata, Praater Al- 
« ta « t 9d Italy called, 
for iBimodlato stepo

end seeing that wrong-doers were 
ousted fWm gevsrnmcnt 

Strengsly enough, in contrast 
with this claim, ths whole nation 
could watch him hurrying back 
from a Florida vacation thia 
week, and then ass him getting 
ready to try to handle the altua- 
tion In question,- and Judge that, 
of hla own volition and hia own 
course of policy, he would stUI be 
in Florida with everything quiet 
and unruffled along tha Potomac. 
The "great crusader," which is the 
role .the President now seems to 
have selected for himself, would 
still be the great suii baaker If 
ha thought it pollUcally safe to 
be. If there ta a clean-up coming, 
It will not be one Truman started 
of his own voluntary accord.

Caught Off Third
We have someUmea been ac

cused of myopia in our baseball 
vtoloa when we look In the dl 
reetion of Boaton. And this 
myopia, combined with our 
natural talent for gilding an oc- 

sioaal hly, lad us into a moat 
vutotraUa poatticii. tha other day, 
whsa wa ware bidding our fare- 
wcQ to Joe DlMaggio.

■o, ta one of thorn thmightisae 
Bsomeata when aomethtag ta tha 
back of our mind reaUy know bat- 
tar, w t labelad DIMaggto tgo 
baaebaU’s "hlghcat paid atar."

Thto wsA of courm, awarding 
tho ratlring Taakee a  dtoUneUea 

bdmsR taatoad. to Tad

f' n V/ n  e

Hartford Trovel Bureou
*07 m.d„

Note of Appsaciattoa
To the Editor,

At this time whan wa are re
membering with gratitude tho 
many gifts of good-will and 
friendship which we have enjoyed 
throughoua the year, we are 
prompted to send thU note of ap
preciation and thanks to you and 
your staff.

On behalf of our Society and of 
our Publlcatlona Repreaentative, 
Mrs. Cathsrins Mltchsll, ws wish 
to express our dsep gratltuds for 
your gsnerosity and conaidsratlon 
in printing our Lesson Sermon ex-, 
cerpts weekly In the ManchMUr 
Evening Herald. You and your 
staff havs bsen moat hsipful at 
the time of our leeturea In making 
our news releases and advertising 
ettrsetivs and effs^va.

The 'interest of your upper to 
mrvtag our Society in this Com
munity to Just another sign of the 
spirit of true brotherhood which 
the whole world Is in need of, and 
for which we are itriving.

Please accept our g o ^  wiahea 
for your continued, succeeaful 
servlea to this community, and for 
the continuance of our pleaaant 
relationship.

Gratefully yours, .
Board of Directors 
Christian Sdencs Society 
MsnchestM

CHRISTMAS CARDS
. . . that vital link in each of your 

friendships!

CHRISTMAS CARDS
F O R  T H E  W H O L E  F A M I L Y  

I • LARGE SELECTION *

• BOXED OR INDIVIDUAL

• p U A L IT Y O ^ R D S

• EXTRA SPACE

SPECIAUZ1N9 IN

CUSTOM BUILT
GARAGES

AND

AMESiTE DRIVEWAYS
WE HAVE THE PROPER F^UIPMENT 

AMD KNOW HOW
DONT DELAY — GALL XDOAF

THOMAS D. COLLA
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

FRER ESTIMATES PHONE 2-921t

BE PREPARED
NO FROST — NO SLIET — NO SNOW

WINDSHIELD COVERS
NO ATTACHMENTS — NOTHING TO LOSE 

HOOK ON — UNHOOK AND READY TO DRIVE 
WITH CLEAR WINDSHIELD
AN IDEAL XMAS PRESENT 

TELEPHONE 2-3091

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
, FREE DELIVERY IN MANCHESTER Ml

OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN
TOP WABES FOR RIRliT MAN

APPLY IN PERSON

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. 5135

Let’s Make It An
IDEAL
Chris tm as

Here’s how!
Send drapes, slip covers, suits and dresses for 

the best dry cleaning they have ever had.
Send the family laundry every week during 

December and leave yourself time to enjoy the 
holidays.

Then relax and enjoy a leisurely holiday season 
with the knowledge that everything is spic and 
span.

10%
Cash and Carry Green Stamps

a 0 o n * rA ftjCaundi

3 1 4  M A I N  S T R E E T S I 3 t

BALCH is Your

BETTER DEftL 
PONTIfiC DEfllER

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING HOURS

BiMtTt|Bi|rt.
 ̂ F im  Faiktog 

o m  Headqparters

Arttwr Bng Sttm

LAND SURVIYINO  

UwaNl L. Davis, Jr.

lAI

ITMJMMMERIBAN 
HAU.

FOR RENT
For wedding parttet and 

an kinds of aodal and fra- 
tamal eTents.

Days Can
BtateBarbarShMAMM 

Evenlnga TeL 7898

A\ANCHESTER STORES 
WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER

M

M AN Y STORES W ILL A LSO  BE OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P.- M. 

RETAIL AtERCHANTS BUREAU  

/MANCHESTER CH AM BER ' OF COAtMERCE.

MANCHESTER EVKIjpNG HERALD. UANCHESTIR, CONN, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 18, 1981

Church Pupils Plan 
Chrintmas Play

Pupils of the nuncry, begiiuter 
and primary departmenti of the 
Bnwauel Lutheran Church icheol 
will praaent a  Chriatmaa pageant, 
"Come to tha Manger," tomorrow 
evening a t live o'clock to which 
parents and friends are Invited.

The entire pageant, including 
prayers and acripture reading, will 
be conducted by the children in 
these departmenU, all of whom are 
participating. The manger scene 
will be depicted aa the story to 

^ unfoklad.
'  Program chairman la Mrs. Carl 

Sweaaon, who will bi aaalstcd by 
Mrs. LeRoy Cartoon, Mrs. Everett 
Harris and Mrs. Theodora Cham- 
bara.

This to the first of two Chriatmaa 
programs to be presented by the 
church school. The second will be 
given Sunday morning, Dec. 25, at 
9 o’clock. Pupils of the Junior, in
termediate and senior departments 
arlll participate and parents and 
friends will be welcome.

About Town
Members of the CYP Club will 

have a Christmas party tomorrow 
evening at 6:50. Each member is 
asked to bring a gift and money 
for refreshments.

John Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold H. Reed of 227 South Main 
atraet, and H. Crane Miller, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob F. Miller of 
103 Adelaide road, have returned 
home from the Loomis School in 
Windsor to spend the Christmas 
vacation with their parents. Both 
are Juniors at Loomis. Reed 
played intra-mural soccer this fall 
and Crane to a medical aid and 
participated in intra-mural foot
ball this fall

Members of the Professional 
Women’s Club will meet at the 
home of MIsa Harriet Franren. 214 
Hilliard street, Tuesday night at 
■ o’clock for a Christmas party.

'Ihe Children of Mary Sodality 
of St. Jamea’ Church will hold Ita 
annual C^riitmas party this eve
ning at St. Jamea’ School Hall at 
•  o’clock. All members and guests 
are requested to bring a gift for 
the grab bag. Committee chair
men for the party ara Jo Anne 
Handley, decorations; Mary Ann 
Martin, entertainment; and Ann 
Roy, refreshments. i

Robert T. Vennart, of 184 Coop
er street, was granted a divorce 
from Annaroay Vennart at the 
Friday aesaton of Superior Court 
In Hartford. The divorce was 
granted on the grounds of deser
tion.

The Manchester Ski Club is 
planning to give ski lessons for 
children tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at Memorial Field, condi
tions permitting. If parents'  or 
anyone else want information 
they jxay contact Richard Willis, 
telephone 2-9S77. Teen-agers and 
younger children will be welcome.

The Cyp Club of Center Church 
Is planning to have a Christmas 
party tomorrow night at 6:30. 
Membera may invite a guest. A 
alight fep wlil be charged for re
freshments.

Instead of a ragular meeting 
Monday night the membera of the 
Auxiliary Police will have a spak 
hettl supper at 7 o'clock at the 

r Garden Grove.

The Girls’ Friendly Society o) 
St. Mary’s Church held Ita annual 
Christmas party last night at the 
City Club In Hartford. The mem
bers enjoyed a delicious chicken 
dinner, after which games were 
played and carola sung. The dis
tribution of grab bag presents 
brought the evening to a close.

Local Stocks
OaetattWM Faratohed By 

Oelrara MMdlebrook, Ine. 
ISlW Noon Prices 

Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
First NaUonal Bank

of Manchester........ 33 3$
Hartford 'N ational 

Bank and' Trust. . . .  36Vi 28'/  ̂
Hartford Conn. 'TYuat. 74 78
ManchMter T ru s t__  67 —
Phoenix State Bank

and T n is t ................. 56 $1
Fire laaanaee Oeaspaalaa

Aatna F i r e ................. 60Vi 52^
Hartford Fire .131 136
National Fire ...........  57 69
Phoenix ...........  80 84

Ufe aad Indemnity las. Oas.
Aetna Casualty ........  86 9t
Aatna U f e ................. 77 81

I, .Conn. G eneral........... 136 130
Hartford Steam Boll. 33 36
Travelers .................... 595 616

PubUo Utllltlea
Conn. Ught, Power.. i4'/i 16
Conn. P o w er............. 35H 37H
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  46^ 46^ 
Hartford Gas Oo. . . . .  35 57
Co. New England

Tel.............................SS<4 S5H
MaaBtaotariag Oompaales

Am. H ardw are.........  17 19
Arrow Hart and Heg. 65 58
Aaao. S p rin g ............. 51^ SIH
Brtotol Brass . . . t . . . .  1$)4 l6Mi
OoUtoa i ......................185 305
Era-Hart .................... 69 75
Pofnlr B earing .......... 56 39
Hart A Cooley..........S9U 42H
Laadera, Erary, Clk. . 22 34
N«w Brit. Mach. Oo. . 43 45
North and J u d d ........37 10
Ituaecll Mfg. ................18 so
Stanley Works cont. . 81H 54^
Tarry Steam . . . . . . . .  M 100
Tocrlngtoa ...................S3 34

...............u . 8. Envelope com. . 86 96
V. 8. Envelope pfd. . . 5 6  M
Veeder-ltoot .............   M 86

, lAta Above quoUUona are not to 
|, na construed a« actual narketo.

Health s p r ^

Calgary, Alta. — School 
trustoea are considering iwing n 
fonnicldnl mtot t a r n ;^  to d a »  

1  to reduce toe rtoka of Infee- 
w winter aMRtha. -

Lighted Home Expresaea Chriatmaa Cheer

f

S C /T  W l / h C /

'  f  i i o f l

liooklng for new Ideas for yoiir 
outdoor lighted holiday dfcora- 
tlooa? Follow any ono of the four 
Chriatmaa lighting schemes shown 
In the piMtograplM nbove or plan 
your own by ootnMnlng those tea- ' 
Hires that best suit your home and 
family. By planning your outdoor 
holMny lighting early, you avoid 
the disappointment of hastily 
planned deooratlons. Early plan

ning also gives you an opportunit.v 
to find new wayr to use your pres
ent equipment, and gives you an 
opportunity to nhoooe new equip
ment wisely.

m '

Travel Agency 
Change! Handt

lAwrtnct Charbonneau this 
morning aaaumsd owntrshlp of the 
Center Travel Agency at 493 Mato 
street from its tormar ownara LaV 
toy r .  and Loretta J*. Laeilard. ^

According to tha Mil of sale 
which was regtoterod yeatarday at 
the towq clerk's oCHee, all atock, 
merchandise, fixtures and fUrnlsh- 
Ingp, along with the trade nemo, 
ere Included In the deal.

T ha Instrument further atatee 
that the Leonards agree net to 
engage er operate a traval bureau, 
agency or newaatand In Manchae- 
ter for three years from tile date 
of ssle.

No purchase price was Indicated 
In the bill of sals and claims may 
be made to Attorney Harman Tulsa 
at 647 Main street

Safety Cratch Off, 
Terrorist Is  Killed

BOY SCOUT 
NEWS

AnS

NOTES

Hospital Notes
Patients Todny—ISI *

A dm itted  yestercisv; Ronald 
H earn , .I.T W indeniere .stieol; W il
liam  P e rre tt ,  R orkville; .lobn 
Clough, 90 Ea.st C en te r s lre c l: 
WilliaTn O.swald. 166 Cooper 
a tre e t: Mr.s. M ary  Cooper, 487 
C en te r s tre e t; Jon  Mullen. 4 H ud
son s tre e t;  Mrs. A lberta  W i.shatl, 
22 D rive F. Silver Ijine* lioincs; 
F ra n k  M ontie, 28 F;, C arden  drive; 
N ancy  Skinner, 6.6 N orth  s tre e t;  
W alle r F 'oster, South Wind.sor; 
Miss E va C am bridge. 012 Middle 
T urnpike, e a s t;  B urnham  P itm an , 
Vernon.

A dm itted  today ; I.anda D<m- 
nelly, 63 S la rk w eatlie i s l ie e t ;  
R obert Donr.e, A m ston; (.liarle.s 
M aag, South ( ’oVentry.

D ischarged ye.slerdav: R obert 
F’luck lnger, Rockville: E rneat
L inders. 95 Middle tu rn p ik e  we.sl: 
Mrs. M arg are t P a c k e tt, 35 Mor.se 
road ; N orm an Miner. Rockville; 
Mrs. M ary  Hynds, 45 Plea.sanl 
s tre e t;  Mrs. M art Stow ell. N orth  
C oventry ; R obert A ronson, 596 
G ard n er s tree t.

Discharged today: Patricia La- 
Flamme, 17 Cumberland street.

B irth  y e s te rd ay : A .son to Mr. 
and  Mrs. M aurice H athaw ’ay, 
C oventry.

Imlonesiaiis Hit 
(iaugsler Films

Ja k a r ta ,  TndonF^ala Am er- i
kan-nia(l*» “g an g a te r  film a," w a t | 
p i r  t u r e a  and m otion-p icture  j 
c’hcpse-cake m ay go off Indono- : 
siaii acreons if two prom inent In - ' 

(lonesian p a rliam en t m e m b e i ,s I 
have th e ir  way. j

Dr. Soenarlti. c ha irn ian  of par- ' 
llam en t’.s Foreign Affairfl sec tion . : 
w anted  th e  governm ent to  ban 
filrnR g lo iify iiig  w a r and “a c e r
tain  poU tkal ideology.” He feared  
the.Re flim.s ham p ered ' The' eatab- 
li.shment of world peace in g en 
eral and th e  pur.suHme of Indo- ' 
ne.sia'a independent foreign policy 
in p a rticu la r. In addition he p o in t
ed out th a t  A m erican  gang.ster , 
film s en d an g er n a tio n a l m orality .

Mouthful Heroine
An.^onville, Onl. (4’> Rose La- 

riv ieie. 11. aaved th e  life of h e r 9- 
year-old friend, Ronald K ilia trau ll 
when he fell th ro u g h  the  ice into 
a pool of w ater. Rose d rag g ed  him 
out and w ith o th e r children w ra p 
ped him pp w arm ly. j

Public Records
Building i’rrmits

To Green M anor E atatea, Inc., 
for dw elling  and a tta ch e d  g a rag e , 
Conway road, $11,500.

To Harl.vn T ay lo r fo r John  A. 
t.awloi', a lte ra tio n s  and additions 
of breozew ay and g a rag e  a t 39 
H arlan  s tre e t, $996.

Marriage Lloenta
Joseph  G eorge Diibtel and E dith  

K lizabetli FJamea, both of M anches
ter.

Singapore Plans 
18 New Schools

.Singapore - (4’) E igh teen  new 
schools will be built In S lngapora 
next y ear under a  five-year educa
tion plan. These schools will pro
vide education  fo r 46.000 children 
reach ing  achool age in 1062.

More th an  1,000 teachera  will be 
recn iitcd  to  s ta f f  both ex ia ting  
and new  schools. In th e  n ex t 10 
y ears .Singapore m ust rec ru it and 
tra in  6,290 teachers.

Kuala Lumpur, Malaya—OP)— 
An Indian Oommunlat tarroriit 
was ahot to death by hla own rifle 
which ha waa iwinging In a brutal 
beating of a fellow Ctommunlat In 
their Jungle hideout. The itory 
came to light In a letter found 
when aecurity forcea found the 
body of another Indian terrorist.

The tough guy wee etrlking tha 
other Communist with tha rifle 
which he was holding by the bar
rel. Ha forgot the aafaty catch 
was not applied and the trigter 
mechanism wet Jerked loose.

Reeonl Breaker 
(iels $11 Pension

Rome (4̂  - TTie men who gave 
Italy, her only apeed record for 
the North Atlantic croasinr by 
ship la now retired on an $11 a 
month penilon.

‘yplc«l penalon of ■ome 30,000 Italian nierrhant sea
men who sailed the aeaa for at 
taaat two decades before being re
tired.

Francesco Tarabotlo. f o r m e r  
captain of the "Rex" luxury liner 
guided the "Rex■’ ecroaa the ocean 
In 1955 In four dayt, IS hours and 
68 minutes-breaking the record 
held at that time bv the'German 
transatlantic liner, Bremen.

8 Oil Rcfiiicrie8 
Planned bv India
Bom'oay. In d ia- (4*» ■ Ttxjmbay 

Island  in Bom bay h a rb o r has te n 
ta tiv e ly  been selected aa  the  site  
fo r th e  f irs t  of a  tr io  o f new oil 
re fineries pro jected  by th e  Indian 
governm ent and foreign concerns.

A lthough final p lans hove not 
ye t been settled , the  Indian gov
e rn m en t haa discusaioiia In pto- 
g iesa  w ith  B rita in 's  Biirmah-.Shell 
and  th e  If. S. firm s of S tan d ard  
V acuum  and C altex. Two re fin e r
ies v.lll p robably  be located  n e a r 
B om bay, w hile th e  th ird  Bite m ay 
be M ad ras o r  C a lcu tta .

Lives Near Links, 
Collects <;olf Balls
Vvooater, O. (4»i - Mrs. R obert ' 

E b e rt  lives opposite th e  W ooster ’ 
CDllcge golf course, a  handy  lo- 
cation  fo r h e r  hobby.

She collects lo st go lf balls, now 
haa 1,449 of them . She f o ^ d  nioBt 
o f th em  In th e  of/-cour.se rough. 
One d ay  she found 14.

She say s sh e -p lay s a  little  golf 
h e rself b u t alw ays keeps h e r eye 
«»t th e  ball. C hances a re  if  she lo s t : 
one ahe’d find  i t  herself.

Here’s Everything In One Package 
For Snapshooting Day or Night

ir s  Tho Now 
BROWNIE 
HAWKEYE 

FUSH OUTFIT

Contains everything you need for indoor or ouldofM* 
snapshots: Brownie Hawkeye Camera. Flash Model; 
Flasholder with batteries and Fla.shgiiaYd; 8 flash lamps; 
2 rolls Kodak Verichrome 620 Film; plus a hook of photo 
lips. All for only $13.75, including F'ederal Tax.

.̂ ^(XMdiorCs..
RR99CWIPTION p h a r m a c y

a a

90( M Al N STHf f T • M A NCHCSTE R

emm shop

For Sale

MIDGET 

SMOKE SHOP
1013 MAIN STM IT
liiqH lr* M  P ra m lM f

Cub Pack 37 will hold a Chiiit- 
maa party at St. Mary’a Church 
on Thuraday, Dec. 30. at 7:10 p. m. 
la a U  aau a  will be-thera and will 
paaa out praaents from tha tree. 
Ohristmaa aonge and carols will be 
sung by various dens, and a choral 
group oompoaed of Ihe eommittee- 
man and den mothers will give a 
rsiidltlon of <’Oh Uttle Town of 
Bethlehem." Several comio nwv- 
laa with sound will be ahown. 
Cuba are urged to bring their par
ents and brothara and aletera. Ra- 
freahmenta will bs served.

At Ihe regular meeting of Cub 
Pack 143, the Cub Scouti of Na
than Hale School enjoyed a Christ
mas party with their paranU. The 
follosring awards were made; bob
cat pine, Gerald Forde, Gary 8ut- 
llffe, David Slbrlntz, Robert Ham- 
III, and John Malorca; gold arrow 
to John CarvlQlt wolf badge to Jo
seph Bchelbenphlug and Paul Oad- 
aroweki, and a bear badge to Wil
liam Peteraon. A Chrletmai grab 
bag and carol ainging closed the 
meeting. A cordial welcome U ex
tended to all boys of Ihe Nathan 
Hale School, ages 8 to II, to regle- 
ter with pack 143,

Tasmania, an laland off the 
aoutheaat coaat of Australia haa 
mora potantlal waterpower than 
all the rest of Auetralla put t«- 
gsther.

Co-Weds See Play 
By MHS Students

CthWsde of Center Congrega
tional Church ware entertained 
last evening following their regu
lar turkey dinner by a group of 
Mancheater High School students, 
A delightful play of Intriguing 
love affaire waa admirably pre- 
tented by the young people.

The cast waa oompoaed of Greta 
Frechette, lAnny Bhankman, San
dra Sundquist, Rhaaell Taylor, 
Charlea Shavar,/\|bhn Alllaon, 
Halan Kronick. /  V'

Carol ainging; lid by Ralph 
Lundberg and axchanga of Joke 
proaenU with appropiTata veraaa, 
made up the program for tha ava- 
nlng.

Lot Little Johnny 
Hate Kid Brother
lA>a Angelaa- (46-Don’t ripri- 

mand littia Johnny If he says that 
h# hataa baby brothar, aaya a Unl- 
varalty of California paychologlst.

Dr. Nora Wackier, a maontar of 
tha univeralty taaching ataff, Mva 
thia may help Johnny cultivate 
emotional honaaty. Tailing Johnny 
that he la naughty for talking like 
that and that ha ahoutd lova baby 
becauaa ha la hla brothar may only 
cauaa Johnny to diagulaa, rather 
than changt, hla trua faelinga.

If Johnny la allowad to gat. hia 
angsr out of hla syatam without 
ftar of puntahment, hla paranta 
will ba abla to know how ha raally 
faela and be In a bettar poalllon to 
halp him feal diffarently, Dr. 
Wacklar aald.

BUY
A SELECTED USED CAR
TODAY AT CLARK! MOTOR SALf>

RANK RATES POR ALL CARS

*49 CHiVROLCT
t-Door FleetUae. Ice Greea. 
One owner, C9SAK
Ukc n e w ...............  S Iv V D

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 

PLUMBERS AND 
IHELPERS

C A U  MANCHESTER 
2.040D

'41 CHEVROLET
ConvertllUc. Green. Equipped 
with radle aad heater, spot
light. New top.
Good buy at .. $1245
'41 DODGE-
d-D«er. Radio, heater, 
drive. Origiaal greea 
palat. Oaly .........

Suld
$445

*40 PACKARD
6-Deer. Model 136. New aM- 
tor put In by teat ewaer. 
Radle, beater, spotlight Bx- 
aeSent ceadltien. F R iff
Only ....................  SSD S

'49 PORD
Forder, radle and heater. 
One owner. Excel- S lO a c  
lent condition . . . .  S IZ S S

*41 CHEVROLH
4-Door FleetHae. Radio 
heater, dean ear. Motor 
now belag 
overhauled ....... $485
*41 PLYMOUTH
t-D«er. Radio aad heater. 
Motor overhauled. Can’t
miss at thia lew $435 

'40 CHEVROLH
Bualaess coupe. Heater. New 
freot end and valve COOC 
Job. O n ly .............  S Z 9 9

THESE r -  AND MANY MORE —  AT

Home of Selected 
Uged CsrsCLARKE

MOTOR SALES, SOI Broad St. 
TcL 2-2012

WHITE SHIRTS
With the same famous, proved 
fea tu reeT ruben ited  collsra 
with barrel cuffe in ekes 14 
to 17. in RteorUd sleeve 
lengths. Also, spread collars 
with French cuffs in sizes 14 
to 16, in aseorted sleeve 
lengths. Full cut, expertly tail
ored and Sanforiz^.

NOW
$ 2 .9 8
FORMERLY

|3.60

n O f t lH E R B S i i l
f r e e  p a r k ih g  

a m  HBADainDKBaii
Arthir Drag Stem

TOYS
SfRoH Dapetit H«Ms

FREE DBUVERY IN TOWN

FERNDKLE
Aoroae From High Scbeel 
IMS Main 6t.r-Mnnehenter

7 A. M.-U P. M.

CHRISTMAS
TREES
FOR
SALE

G o ra e r  Mr Ir  a i i
Hollltter Stmte
Diehl Holiday Candles 

Wreathes
Benefit St. Bridget’a 

School Fund

GAUDEH
kiflililhti thf 

ONLY WKTCNeee*

C u e ** '

POR HIRi Thn flofance nf 
modern atyUnf cempined wMk 
t«nr-timad IP fewnl eccurncy.

POR HIMi IP lewol Ittia de- 
aiflned far meal improaaive 
•erviu. Three focal artafai.

GAUDET
JEWaERS

891 MAIN ST.
(Acroas From SU JsOMif

Chiirdt).

■1 D o v v f i ; ri8i>4
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Acts to Halt 
Speculation 
With Funds

(O—W— M  tw w  ®“ >

TmluaUon o f S«pt-
which BiHUIn trimmed the omclel
value of the pound from $4.0S to
IJ.90. ^ .

There have been rumora here ana 
abroad for aeveral montha that an
other devaluation aoon would be 
neceeaary. The Britlah treaaury aa 
late aa laat night officially denied 
that devaluation la contemplated.

The Bank of England -a na- 
ttonallxed Inatltutlon which con- 
trola monlea for the government 
aummoned a aelected few Britlah 
financial writera to a newa con
ference today to announce Ita new 
changca In exchange regulatlona.

Since before World War II, the 
hank Itaelf had handled all deal- 
Inga In foreign money alwaya at 
the govemment’a official rate of 
Exchange.

Under the new ayatem an 
American viaitor to London, for 
example, will be able to go Into a 
bank and dicker with the manager 
over the price he will pay, for 
poiinda. Prevlouily the law al
lowed of no dickering.

Canada suddenly aboll.ahed her 
IJ-year-old foreign exchange con- 
troia laat night.

The action means that Ameri
cans or other foreigners ran In
vest there without any bans on re
trieving either capital or profits, 
and Canadians ran spend their 
money abroad where and how they 
please, without government per- 
mlsalon.

Canada thus became the first 
nation to junk financial bans Im
posed to aid the war effort and 
recovery. She joins the United 
States and Switierjand neither j 
o f which limited foreign exchange 
—as the world's only countries; 
with fully free currencies. ]

The Canadian derision was an- | 
pounced to the House of Com- . 
mons by Finance Minister Pou g-! 
les Abbott. It pleased financiers j 
and the opposition politicians. |

Canada has progre.ssively re- ■ 
taxed controls over Its dollar dur- | 
ing the last couple of years, end
ing travel restrictions a year 
ago. The Canadian dollar also has 
gained strength since it was freed 
from Its 90 cent peg to the U. 8, 
dollar and now is selling at more 
than 97 cents U. 8.

Churches

Court Cases

i/

Theft charges against Raymond 
A. Reed. 17, and Frank P. Catiiog- 
no. 17, both of 74 Cottage street, 
were continued until Monday by 
Judge John 8. G. Rottner in "Town 
Court this morning. Catuogno 
ia also charged with tampering 
with a motor vehicle and driving 
without a license. They are be
ing held under $1,000 bond.

Speeding cases heard today re
sulted in the following fines or
dered by Judge Rottner: 'Herbert 
L. Sackett, 74. Glean, N. Y„ $15; 
Beatrice B. Hart. 42. 32 Hart
street. New Britain. $15; John M. 
<^lnn, 28, 79 Lockwood street. 
HZ.

William Whalen. 17. of 34 
Woodbridge atreet, waa fined $15 
for violation of rules of the road.

William D. Carpenter. 17, of 
Adelaide road, was fined $5 for a 
stop aign violation.

Donald F. Sullivan. 26, of 145 
Enfield street. Hartford, was fined 
$0 for violation of rules of the 
road and $» for failure to carry a 
motor vehicle registration.

Richard W. Post. Jr., 19. of 147 
Benton street, waa fined $21 for 
reckless driving.

Harold E. Melvin, 26. of Wllll- 
mantic, waa fined $5 for blocking 
a driveway.

Burton A. Rice of 38 Bruce 
road was found not guilty of a 
parking violation.

A warrant was ordered issued 
for Raffaele Belluardo. 94 School 
Irtreet. who failed to appear and 
answer to a charge of blocking a 
driveway.

Continued intil next Wednes
day, Dec 19. was a charge of driv
ing without a license against Mel
vin Richardson, 26. of Lake View 
Terrace. South Coventry. Also 
continued was a charge of ipeed- 
Ing against Robert D Cronin, 18, 
j ) f  Worcester, Mass., until next 
Saturday, Dec. 22.

Um  dwreh _ .
iMtm m cBiaarily bsM dtartewad. 
Tkav w n  be rea—aei In tbeir m - 
U n if  Meat week.

The Salivation Army 
M l Mela Street 

Major aad Mrs. B. C. Jenee
Sunday, Dec. 16:
• ;S0 a. m., Suhday School.
10:50 a. m„ Holiness meeting, 

"Prom Abduliam to Bethlehem.’' 
2:00 p. m., Silver Lane Sunday 

School.
6:45 p. m.. Band etreeK.meet- 

Ing.
7:30 p. m., Evangelistic meeting. 

Theme, "From Ramah to Bethle
hem."

The W eek
Monday-

•Famlly Night." Pot luck sup
per at 6:00 p. m.
Tuesday—

6:30 p. m.. Junior Band.
7:00 p. m.. Songsters.
8:00 p. m.. Band practice. 

Wednesday—
6:30 p. m.. Cords Cadet class. 
7:30 p. m.. Young People's meet- 

I log.

I Zion Bvangellcal Lutheran Churdi 
I Cooper and High Streets 
I Rev. Paul O. Pmkopy, Pastor 
; Mlaa Marlon A. Erdla, Organist
] December 16— The 3rd Sunday 
> In Advent.

9:00 a. m. Sunday School.
9:30 a. m. Adult Bible class 

in church auditorium.
lb:00 a. m. Nursery In the 

Pariah House during church wor
ship.

10:00 a. m. Divine worship. 
Text: Matthew 11:2-10. Theme: 
The Orest Advent Preacher's. 
John the Baptist. All-important 
Question: "Art Thou He That 
Should Come, Or Do We Look for 
Another?"

4:30 p. m. Candlelight service 
at Christ Lutheran Church. Hart
ford.

8:00 p m Christmas Pageant 
at Bronxvtlle, New York. In the 
.Schoenfeld Memorial Gymnasium.

Second Congregational Church 
M l North Main Street 

Rev . I.eland O. Hunt, Minister 
Warren D. Wood, Organist

Sunday, Dec. 16 
9:15 a. m. Church School.
9:15 and 11:00 a. m. Divine Wor

ship.
11:00 s. m. Worship Hour Nur

sery.
Anthem by Junior Choir. "1 Won

der As i  Wander ............ Niles
Sopranos: Beverlv Taylor. Beverly 

White
Sermon. "God's Answer to Man's

Cry,"
Offertory Anthem by Church 

Choir; “Oh, Thou That Tellest” 
Handel

Catherine Johna contralto 
6:00 p. m. Mu Signs Chi meets 

at the Church.

Conivirdla Evangelical Ijutheran 
Church

Garden and Winter Streets 
Rev Erich Brandt, Pnatnr

Ivan Reckwith, Organist and 
Choirinnnler

Sunday. Dec. 16. Third Sunday 
in Advent.'

8;,50 a. m.. Sunday School.
10:15 a. m.. Worship service. 

Sermon. "Advent Prayer."
Choir anthem, "Seek Ye the Lord"

- Roberto.
7 p. m.. Senior Luther League 

meets at the church to go caroling. 
The Week

Pot hick ,«upper for the Young 
Married Couples Club.

Buckingham Congregational 
Church

. Rev. Philip M. Rose
Sunday, December 16

10:00 a. m. Church School.
11:00 B. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon subject; "A  ChrLvtmas 
Gift,”

Note: A rehearsal of the pag
eant by all the members of the 
church school will be held this 
afternoon at two o'clock at the 
church.

Waddell Rites 
Slated Today

Honorary Bearers, Dele* 
gations to Meet at 
Municipal. Bu ild ing
Funeral services tor George H. 

Waddell, town general manager 
of Manchester, who woe a public 
servant of the town for more than 
35 years, and who died suddenly at 
his home Wednesday morning, 
will be held this afternoon at 3:30 
at the C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church. The senlcea will be con
ducted by Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son, pastor of the Center Congre
gational Church, asslotcd by Rev. 
Dr. Watson Woodruff of Avon, 
formerly pastor of the Center 
Church. Burial will be In the fam
ily plot In the East Cemetery.

Many prominent citlsens will 
act as honorary palbearcra and 
several longtime friends of the 
general manager will serve as ac
tive bearers. The honorary bearers 
and various delegations attending 
the funeral will meet at the Muni
cipal Building at 3 o’clock and pro
ceed from tlvere to the services. 
Delegations hi>m numerous civic, 
social, fraternal and church or
ganisations will attend, as well as 
the Board of Directors.

Both libraries will b..- closed dur
ing the services, Shd flags bn 
municipal buildings will remain at 
half-staff during the mourning 
period.

Fourteen Trucks Called Out 
In Town ’b First Snow Storm
A m a first real snow storm^Osnter street. The Blye auto was

Iddle
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Wanted— Real Estate 77

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY 7 

Without obligation to you. we 
vtll appraise or make you a cash 

T for property. “See us beforesffer
mu sell.

Phone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

TOR QUICK RESULTS In selling 
your property coll Suburban 
Realty Co.. Realtors, 541 Main 
htreet Call 8318.

WANTED—tour property to sell 
.Reliable ouyers waiting srith 
eoah. Finances orrauged. We 
Basil 4-4-6-7 room einglea and 3- 
tomliy house*. Howard R  Hast- 
tags. Phone 3-1107

Emanuel Lutheran Churrh 
52 Church Street 

Carl E. Olson, Pastor 
Clarence \V. Melting,

Organist and Chotimoster 
Third 8undav In Advent

9 s. m.. Church School and re
hearsal for Christmas programs.

10:05, Carlllonlc Bells.
10:30, Divine Worship.
5:00 p. m., "O Come To The 

Manger," a Christmas program by 
nursery, beginner, and primary 
children of the church school.

8t. John's Polish N ^ ooo l 
Catholic Church 
Golway Street

Rev. Stephen 8. StryJerwsM.
 ̂ Paator

Miss Clara Sktaborei, Orgoalat
8:30 a. m.. Mass.
10:30 B. m.. High Mass.

Onvenoat Oongregottonal Church 
43 Spruce Street 

Rev. Carl M. Hcigeraon, Pastor 
Paul Paige, Organist

Sunday. December 16
9:45 a. m,. Sunday Bible school
11:00 a. m.. Morning worship 

service. The Junior Qiolr will sing, 
and the pastor’s message, "Is 
There A Resurrection ?" will be i 
study of Matthew 22 : 23-33.

11:00 a. m.. Church-time nurs 
ery; Mrs. Richard Nelson in 
charge.

7:15 p.m.  Organ meditatloni. 
Prayer-time.

7:30 p .  m.. Evening vesper serv
ice. "From Uttermost to Utter
most By Grace" will be the topic 
of the meditation, based on Paul's 
letter tp the Ephesian Christiana, 
chapter two.

•JOT WITH an acUTs concern for 
nUobla eourtoous sorrice. Fret 

arriving at oaUataetocy 
Muteg prlca to you. Th# jUlon 
Ro^ty Oo. Pbona MonclitiMar 
{3105.

V a NTED—U sUnga of all Undo] 
^  the MlUng o f your property 
Into cxperlonced hands. Your In- 
pulry oa to our oervica hivttad. 
AUca CUmpot, Rooltor, 843 Main 
0troat Phone 2-45U or 3-0880.

fA S tn o  Ttt Buy, diroet from 
r, •  or •  room oingla. Coll

Perrelt Condition 
Still Unchanged

William A. Perrett, 64, of Bol
ton, president of the Silver Lone 
Bus Company, who collapsed yoo- 
torday afUmoon tn the lobby of 
tha Monebeater Savings Bonk and 

t ^ ^ y ,  spent a comfort- 
at MonchesUr Memorial 

Hospital, hospital authoritlea sold 
today.

His condition remstna im-
.**y*»**>:.¥ '̂ Is not In ertt-
icM condlUoa.

Grand Jury 
To Sift Tax 
Fraud Data

(Contlniiad from Page One)

lery spreading through Washing
ton's lop offlctsldom and the 
haunts of . the influence peddlers 
and "dealers.”

■One thing ia certain. Someone 
IS lying.” said King.

The final day of hearings wound 
up much like they started—In a 
flurr>' of "frame-up” charges, 
denials, stories of mysterious tele
phone calls and evidence of lavish 
favors bestowed on government 
officials.

While the hearings ended on an 
Inconclusive note. King em
phasized the committee was not 
through. Later—though possibly 
not for some months—he hopes to 
tie up the many loose ends.

Meanwhile, the committee will 
lay the ground <ork for its Janu
ary sessions. These are scheduled 
for 8sn Francisco on Irregulari
ties rocking the northern Call' 
fomla Internal Revenue office.

In the month since the commit 
tee turned tn lUi investigation of 
tax fraud prosecutions In the Jus
tice department, a aeries of ranld- 
flre developments has rocked 
President Triiman's household:

I. Assistant Attorney General T. 
Lamar Caudle, chief tax prosecu
tor. was fired by Mr. Tniman as 
the committee produced testimony 
picturing him as the recipient' of- 
cut-rate fur coata, fancy fishing 
trips and other favors from 
troubled taxpa-era.

Denies Rtory
3. Charles . Ollphant, chief 

counsel of the Internal Revenue 
Bureau quit suddenly when his 
name was linked by Teitelbaum 
with an alleged "clique” of gov
ernment officials looking for 
"soft touches" among Indiriduala 
facing tax fraud prosecution. 
Ollphant flatly denied the law
yer's story and said he would not 
endure the "vinification” of hia 
name and office.

3. Nearly two-score Internal 
Revenue employes have been sus
pended, fired or Indicted In whole
sale shakrups. And more were to 
come. It was Indicated.

4. The names of Supreme 
Court Justice Tom Clark, who 
was Caudle's sponsor; General 
Services Administrator Jess Lar
son; Attorney General McGrath; 
and former Internal Revenue 
Commissioner George Schoene- 
man have popped In and out of 
hearing record.

5. President Truman has spok
en out against "wrongdoers” tn his 
administration with a promise of 
"draotic action" to clean up the 
scandals reverberating across the 
nation's front pages.

Tha most mysterious figure 
turned up by the subcommittee 
was a man known as Henry (The 
Dutchman) Grunewald—a ahad- 
owy figure in Washington circles, 
sometimes described aa on "Invaa- 
tlgator" or “ public relations man.” 

Gronewald' May Talk
Grunewald waa dcacribed In tea- 

tlmony a aa friend of Charles Oli- 
phant, former Commiaaioner 
Schoeneman and Frank Nathan, 
and as a man of apparent wealth 
and seeming influence.

He waa cloistered In a Wash 
Ington hoapital when the Houas 
committee adjourned. HU doctor 
said he waa anfferlng from “nsr- 
voua tension,” too III to testify.

He was atill under subpoena, 
however, and may yet teetify. 
When queettonod by committee 
membere at hU b ^ ld e , he re- 
fueod to onowar. He said he 
would toatlfy only In public.

TTie govbmment yeeterdey 
slapped a $51,157 tax lien against 
Grunewald to socure oseete while 
proceeding to collect taxes al
legedly owed by Grunewald and 
hU wife for 1950.

Ollphant, self-described Inti
mate of Grunewald, was excused 
from further testimony with 
dreeolng down from Chairman 
King as "a victim of people who 
sou ^ t you out, aa a friend, for 
benoAts which might flow to them 
which would not flow to ordinary 
parsons.”

swirled Into OmnecUcut from tho 
midwest lata yesterday, town 
highway craws battled through 
the night against a Monkat of 
snow which frose to the stroata os 
rain and sleet poured down on top 
of I t  Fourteen trucka, started 
ptowlng at 3 0. m.

Buios of tho Silver Lons Oom- 
pony were "slightly dalayod" ac
cording to a company spokesman 
while Connecticut Company vehl- 
cloa wera "quite sahstantlolly”  de
layed, Yf. M. PUisted, company 
manager, said. PlaUtad aald a 
Rockville bua started from the 
Hartford terminal and took me 
hour and 10 minutes to get to 
Church Comer in Bast Hartford, 
a trip which ordinarily takes 10 
minutes.

He aald “ the primary factor was 
the slipppry roads.”  The dUficul- 
ty was iiicreased, he said, by the 
fact that the snow began Just 
about tha time insurance compan
ies and other offices were getting 
out.

Four Aecideats
Four accidents were reported to 

Manchester police last night and 
this morning, at least two of them 
directly connected with the storm. 
No one waa injured in the acci
dent!.

An automobile driven by Fred O. 
Kingston, 60, of 85 Hawthorne 
street, slid Into a car driven by 
Melvin Richardson, 36, of Lake 
View terrace. South Coventry, at 
Middle turnpike west and Hilliard 
street at 6:10 last night. Tha car 
driven by Kingston, going west on 
Middle turnpike west, pulled 
around two cars parked side by 
side at tha intersection. Occupants 
of tha two cars were apparently 
talking, police aald. Kingston told 
police ha applied the brakes aa he 
approached the stop sign end slid 
into the Richardson auto going 
east on tha turnpike. ,

Richardson was arreated charged 
with operating without a Connect
icut license. Patrolman George P. 
McCaughey made tha arrest.

The right front fender on the 
Kingston car and the left front 
fender on the Richardson car were 
damaged.

In the second accident, appar
ently caused by road conditions, 
a car driven by Benjamin Blye, 
Jr., 31, of Newton street, Norwich, 
alld into one operated by Grace L. 
Riley, 29, of 1220 Oiapel atreet, 
New Haven, while making a turn 
at Middle turnpike east and East

gotag west on Middle turnpike 
soot sad tha cor oparstod by Miss 
Rllay waa stoppod at tha atm alga 
at tha tumpfka oad East Oentar 
straat when tha oecldant oecurrod.

■Hm  loft fn n t  fsndar of tha ear 
drivka by Mist RUoy and tha loft 
front tha other automobile 
wera^ddmoged. Patrolman Georgs 
P. McOsughay waa InvsatJgatlng 
officar.

In other oeoidenta a cor struck 
a parkod automoMla on Portar 
stroet and one cor stniok anethar 
whSe coming-oat of a driveway of 
tha Houas and Halt parking lot.

Tho right front fsndar, right 
headlight, hood and grilla of a cor 
operstod by Nallo Rldotfl, 5d, of 
117 Middle turnpike west wart 
damogod 'when the cor struck on 
automobile parked in front of 2(M 
Porter atreet. Tha toil pipe and 
left rear fender of the parked car 
were damogod. Owner of tha park
ed cor ia William J .HommlU, 37 of 
237 Spruce* street.

Rldolfi told police he waa going 
east on Portar etreet at about 30 
milea an hour when an oncoming 
car forced him o ff the road and he 
hit the parked auto*. The accident 
occurred at at 6:30 thta morning.

Helen McCartney, 46, of 37 Lan. 
raster road, told police aha was 
making a left turn onto Oak street 
from the House and Hale parking 
lot and allowed two automobiles 
to precede eastward, looked west 
and thought ahe had enough time 
to make the turn. She struck a car 
driven by Charles W. Cumminga, 
37, of 55 Clinton atreet. Cumminga 
told police she seemed to hesti- 
tate before coming out. The ac
cident occurred at 12:15 a.m. to
day.

The left door and body of tha 
Cumminga car received damages 
estimated fit $80 and the right 
front fender and bumper of the 
other car were also damaged.

Despite the difficult conditions 
under which highway crews were 
forced to work, Fred Lewie, assist- 
ant superintendent of highways, 
said today the "results are satis
factory." He said the slippery bot
tom under the snow caused the 
front end of the plow trucks to 
slide Into curbs when rounding 
corners last night and this mom-. 
Ing.

The work of clearing Main 
street which began at 4 a. m. to
day continued late this morning. 
Lewie expected It would be com
pleted by this afternoon.

Plenty of Cold 
Weather Heads 
ToN. E. States

(Coatinaed from Page Ooe)

Trenton, N. J., and Camden, N. J.
In Baltimore, e four-inch snow

fall paralyzed downtown traffic 
during the going-home rush hours.

In Newark, itatc police said 
sanding crews were hampered be
cause of the traffic tle-upa. That 
city's four major downtown hotefi 
reported solid bookings due to the 
influx of stranded commuters.

The New York City area got 3.3 
Inches of snow end New Jersey 
was blanketed by four to six Inches 
before rain began to fell.

Seven Inch Fall
Upstate New TCork foundered 

under a seven to eight-inch snow
fall with tha tame snow depth 
forecast for Connecticut and upper 
New England. The Weather bu
reau reported freezing rains in 
iwrls of Connecticut end upstate 

r York.
It was the first atorm of the 

season for most of New England 
—except parts of Maine and Ver
mont—aa well aa all points south 
to Washington.

In the nation’s capital, light rain 
turned a three-inch snowfall to 
riush and created the heaviest 
traffic Jam In the city’s history. 
Not one street ear paased Union 
station In two hours.

Telephon* lines were clogged 
throughout the northeastern area 
as thousands of stranded cohi- 
mutara and travelers called their 
homes or places of buainess.

Czechs Charge
Britons as Spy

(Conttaned from Pago Oaa)
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Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Lenla L. Great

Mrs. Florence (Cowles) Grant, 
wife of Louis L. Grant of Putnam, 
formerly of Man'cheater, died early 
this morning following a long pe
riod of failing health. Mrs. Grant, 
who waa in her early seventies, 
was bom in Manchester, the 
daughter of Walter W. and Har
riett (Fuller) Cowles. She was a 
graduate of New Britain Normal 
School ^ d  waa a teacher in the 
Union School here prior to . her 
marriage. She waa formerly a 
member of Orford Pariah Chapter, 
DAR, of this town.

For many years Mr. and Mra. 
Grant lived on Tolland turnpike. 
Buckland, and were extensive 
growers of potatoes and aspara
gus. They acquired a farm near 
Putnam and moved there In 1939, 
and Mr. ()rant ia one of the 
largest potato growers In that sec
tion of the atatft

Besides her husband, Mrs. Grant 
leaves three sons and one daugh
ter, Horace, John and Willard P. 
Grant; Jane, (Mra. James E. Hlb- 
beler) Uvea in Poondena, Texas. 
She also leaves several grandchil
dren and three brothers, Clinton of 
Buffalo, N. Y „ and Robert and 
Mark, both of Sprtngfleld, Mass.

Funeral arrangementa are in
complete at this writing.

Davis Charges 
Public Misled

Pni(d^nti«l Agents Deny 
Inaceurate Reporting 
Of Base Pay Schedules
An oaocrtlon by the Prudential 

Inouronce Company that ita strik
ing ogenta ora trying to mioleod 
the public by innoccurate report
ing o f pay schedulea won denied 
today* by Auatin Chiater, chair
man of the Moncheoter Pruden
tial ogenta’ ttrlke commlttoa.

The company, through Samuel 
Davia, manager o f the Hartford 
diatrict, aald that the union la try
ing to mlaleod the public Into sup
porting the strike by "insinuat
ing” that some of the agents cam 
only $38 a week.

"Prudential hasn't a single $35- 
a-week district agent on ita pay
roll,'’ the company ooid. "A l
though union leaders know this, 
they are continually referring to 
tha Job in the press and elsewhere 
os one with a ‘$35 per week hose 
pay.' ”

Denies Charge
When contacted by phone this 

mombig, (hiater denied that the 
union waa trying to "mislead” 
anyone. The $35 a week repre
sents a minimum guarantee, he 
said, and the union is trying to 
raise that to $55. "W e have ad
mitted that here in this district 
we're making over that in com
missions. but it's possible that at 
some future date— a time of reces
sion, perhaps, or a further divi
sion of territory—would bring 
commissions way below what 
we’re making now," he aald.

Custer also stated that In some 
areas agenta are making less (than 
$58 in commissions. I f  the union 1s 
successful In winning its demands, 
these agents would be given the 
difference between what they earn 
in commissions and the $55 guar
antee.

Since the agenta In the Manches
ter B(ea are linking over $55 in 
commissions now, the.v would not 
be affected by any Increase In 
guarantee, provided conditions re
mained the seme. Therefore, their 
particular Interest centers on gain
ing an increase of $10 for car ex
penses.

Claim $111 Average
In its statement, the company 

claimed that the average agent so 
far this year has earned $111 per 
week. Including welfare benefits, 
and that this Is double what he 
made 10 years ago.

The company called "outright 
distortion" what it said was a 
union attempt to label the district 
agent as "a $35 per week tales
man.”

“The union knows that this $35 
guarantee applies to only one of 
six different kinds of commission 
pay the agent receives.”
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Death Toll 800 
From Typhoon 
In Philippines

(Coottaoed from Fogs One)

Philippines. The storm has 
changed course so often and so 
suddenly that experts ere having 
trouble charting Its path.

The atorm was last reported 120 
milea west of Puerto Princesa, 
which is about in the center of 2.50- 
mile-long Palawan Island. . The 
storm was moving southwest at 
about two miles en hour, but the 
weather bureau said ita forward 
speed would build up to five milea 
an hour early Sunday.

The latest death reports from 
Monday's atorm came from hard- 
hit Leyte Island where another 67 
bqdiea were found today, the Phil
ippine News Service said. It also 
reported nine additional deaths in 
Iloilo on Panay.

A second typhoon which for a 
time threatened to hit these bat
tered Islands again has veered off 
to the nort!'.cast and will not hit 
the Philippines, the weather bu
reau said.

with a woman who had )>een watt
ing for hini In the car.

Moaey In Foot! Tin 
"The pochage was dropped and 

It waa esUbliehsd that the pack
age )M placed riiere contained 40,- 
000 crowiu (about $1,000) in bonk 
notei, placed in a food tin.”

An earlier Cscch broadcaot ooid 
the package token by Gardner 
c e n tr e d  top-oecret information 
dated 01 recently oa Monday.

Tha Caecha said on official doc< 
tor examined both Gardner and 
Mlsa Malnea at once and found 
Mlaa Matnes "slightly wounded.” 
No details of her wounds were giV' 
en.

"Mr. Gardner waa unhurt ex 
cept for some bruiaee,”  the Prague 
R ^ o  aald.

Gardner, $9 and a bachelor, )iaa 
been stationed In Prague aince loot 
spring. Ho has hoon In the diplo
matic service for five years. His 
last post was in Germany.

Pratt & Whitnev 
Promotes Moske

Bruno Moske of 79 Wells atreet 
ie one of three OonnecUcut n 
who have been promoted to fora
men in the manufacturing dapart- 
ment o f Pratt A  Whitney Aircraft, 
ocoordlng to on announcement 
made today by William P. Owlna, 
general manager.

The other men promoted ora 
HollU E. Oonnoble o f 18 Pteoaont 
street, Windsor, and Harold 
Wongs o f 91 Prine# atrsat. Wol- 
H a fte^

AdMson E. Frink 
Addison Everett Prink, 88, a 

former representative to the State 
Legislature from Andover, died 
yesterdey at the home of his 
daughter, Mra. Eugene Platt of 
Sullivan avenue, Wapplng, follow
ing a long illness.

Bom in Sprague on March 6. 
1883, Mr. Frink was a resident of 
Manchester and Andover for many 
years. He was formerly the pro- 
inletor of a grocery store on 
lipruce street and the Center 
Bowling Alleys on Main street.

Bcsldea Mrs. Plstt, he lesvee 
another daughter, Mrs. John T. 
Murphy of Boston; a son, Horace 
E. Frink of Newton Center, Mass.; 
a sister, Mra. LJUIon Tennant of 
Waterbury: e i g h t  grandchildren 
and four great grandchildren.

The funeral wiM be held tomor- 
m  afternoon at 3:30 at the 

Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
street, with Rev. David Crockett, 
pastor of the Wapping Community 
Oiurch, officiating. Burial will be 
in the West Street Cematery, Co
lumbia.

The funeral home will bo open 
for the convenience of friends 
from 3 o’clock this afternoon until 
the hour of the funeral.

F u n e r a ls

Funeral services for PTonk But 
kua, formerly of Bucklond, who 
died in Roehvtile a t y  HosplUI 
Thursday, wera held this morning 
at 9:30 at the Lscitre Punoral 
Home, 33 Main atroet, followed by 
a requiem high Mooa at 10 o’clock 
in St. Bridget’s Church. Ih e  cale- 
broat was Rav. Robert Carroll. 
Burial was ip St. Brldgat’s ctms- 
tery and Pather CkrroU was In 
ohorge o f the committal .atrviea.

The boarsn w«ra CUrence Dor- 
riek, Howard CummlBgs, Martin 
P a to rs^  John M oqD on ^  LooUa 
Vams| and Johp Uolay.

Uugllslmo Marconi was grontod 
tho boole Britlah potoRt on wlvo- 
isMi tatagnpkjr l «  itkT.

Raps Red Moves 
At Truce Parley

(ConUnned from Page Om )

Thia ia where we came in. No 
progress at all,”  he aald.

Libby said the Reds merely 
reiterated their demand that the 
UN Allies okeh their plan for a 
bulk exchange o f prisoners before 
turning over t  list o f the prison
ers they hold.

UN negotiators, on the otner 
hand, Insisted that data on 
prisoners and prison campa be 
diacloaed aa the first order of 
business.

Answer Many fJuestloM
In rejecting the Communists' 

latest program for supervising on 
armistice, UN'subcommittee dele
gates said they would listen to 
any proposal which might lead to 
settlement of the 19-day deadlock.

Turner sold Communist dele
gates answered many^ questions 
posed Friday by the f j t i  Allies 
and “ those answers (hat were 
clear simply accentuated dif
ferences that exist between both 
aides.”

Turner said he told the (Jommu- 
nista their six-point proposal con
tained no major conceostons.

We pointed out that we would 
not be-responsive to their post and 
present line of reasoning. As a re
sult I  got a long lecture on atti
tude,”  Turner said.

UN spokesmen say the Red pro
posal fails to include:

1. Behind-the-lines- aerial in
spection.

3. A  ban on , airfield construc
tion.

3. A  single armisti^ commis
sion with control over observer 
teoma from neut^l nathmo.

4. Allowances 'for replocsmant 
of war materiel.

5. AhtborittUon for observer, 
teams to travel over principal 
lines of communication.

6. S p e c i f i c  authorisation for 
neutral teams to chtek all porta of 
ontry such as airports.

WoMd Drag IMgRflf 
Tha Red ,plon. among other 

things calls .(or tha V N  Allies to 
giva up oil islands off North Ko
ras and withdraw thair naval 
forcta from watars sbov# tho SSth 
porallal. Tho Allies hava agreed 
to abandon Islands Inslda the 
three-mile limit and withdraw- 
ships from the same coastal wot 
era.

Destroy ORS MIG 
MeanwhUe, Unitod Nations JaU 

knocked down one Communist 
MIG-15 and damaged six othors 
today in two widsly-saporatad air 
battles over North Keroo.

Fifth A ir Force said one V. 8. 
F-86 Sabre je f  was damogod.

Tha only ground action of not# 
In tha poat 34 koura was a CM' 
noot Rod aosautt on alomonts o f a 
Turkish brigade on the central 
fzonL Tha Turks hurlod tha Rods 
bock oftor a thras and one-half 
hour Sght

About Town
Sunset Council No. 45. Degree 

of Pocahontas, will meet in Tinker 
hall, Monday evening at 8 o'clock. 
The business will include the elec
tion of officers. Plans will also be 
made to raise wampum for the 
sick fund. A CThristmas party will 
follow and each member is re
quested to bring a grab-bag gift. 
A aoclal time with refreshments 
will round out the program. This 
Is the last meeting of the year and 
a good attendance Is hoped for.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday evening, Dec. 
17. at 8 o’clock In the Legion home 
for Its second December meeting.

Helen-Davidson Lodge, No. 98, 
Daughters of Scotia, held its meet
ing in the Masonic Temple at an 
early hour last night and followed 
it with a Christmas party for the 
children. Santa Claus arrived with 
hia pack and distributed a gift to 
each boy and girl. They also re
ceived apples and oranges as they 
sat around tables and were served 
sandwiches, cookies, cocoa and 
milk. 'The adults also • enjoyed a 
light supper, and games and carol 
singing followed.

Friends In town have received 
CThrlstmaa cards, postmarked 
Honolulu, from Dr. and Mra. 
Charles M. Caldcrwood, formerly 
of this town. They are spending a 
vacation of several weeks in Ha
waii, and write that it is a "Para
dise". Their home Is in Pacific 
Palisades. CTalif.

Complete Rout
Melbourne, Australia, Dec. 15— 

(A 'l—America’s Davis (juppera put 
the finishing touches on their 
one-sided walloping of Sweden in 
the intersone final today aa Ted 
Schroeder and Tony Trabert re
peated their singles victories of 
opening day.

Trabert racked up the U.S.A.’s 
fourth straight ti^umph at the ex
pense of Lennart ^rgelin , 6-1, 
10-8, 6-4, after which Schroeder 
polished o ff Sven Davidsson, 6-2. 
6-2, 6-1 to complete a whitewaah 
Job.

Truman Set 
For W ar on 
Corruption

(CoRtiRMfl from P a n  Om )

Murphy la not related to the 
Judge.

Not a word on the progross of 
this effort was made public.

Judge Murphy's appointment 
looked to Washington Mmocrats 
like an astute move. He has *• 
reputation as an advocate of good 
Sovernment. He headed a recent 
clean-up In the New York Police 
department and waa widely her
alded as an anti-CommunIst cru
sader for the Hiss proaecqUon.

Alger Hiss, formerly a high 
State Department official, ia now 
serving a prison term. Murph.v 
obtained hia conviction on charges 
of falaely denying that he passed 
official secrets to a Soviet spy 
ring operating in Washington 'oe- 
fore World War n.

Murphy ia a Democrat but hss 
never been active In party politics. 
This also might be in his favor 
should Republicans charge thet the 
President is trying to conduct a 
whitewash.

Honorable Men
It was at Key West. Fla., Iasi 

March that Mr. Truman told * 
newa conference the men around 
him were honorable men. The air 
at that time waa full of accusa
tions that certain government o ffi
cials had been accepting mink 
coats, deep freezers and other 
"considerations" from people who 
wanted favors from the govern
ment.

It was about that time, too. that 
the President said that a Senate 
committee's report of alleged "In
fluence" In government lending ac
tivities was "asinine." This remark' 
set off a new and even more sensa
tional phase of the inquiry.

Then the Income tax scandal 
broke and Mr. Truman — though 
saying the situation la not much 
worse than It has been for a long 
time—admitted he waa angry at 
the acts of "wrongdoers."

One action the President sa.ve 
he will take Is forbidding key of
ficials from having outside employ
ment. It’s certain, too, that he 
will crack down on the practice of 
officials taking gifts or hospital
ity from people who want special 
favors from the government—peo
ple who would like an income tax 
case "fixed." for instance.

Mr. Truman also plans to ask 
Congress next month for special 
legislation designed to keep the 
federal service honest. He is not 
saying yet just what sort of laws 
he has in mind.

Rep. King (D-Califi. chairman 
of the House subcommittee which 
has been digging Into tax scandals, 
talked 35 minutes with Mr. Tru
man yesterday.

North EncFs Party 
Scheduled Dee. 2̂
The Manchester Improvement 

Association will be host to about 
1.000 children under 10 at Ita an
nual Kiddies’ CThrlstmaa paily. 
which will be held Sunday eve
ning, Dec. 23, at 7 o'clock at the 
Community Y on North Main 
8treel.

John Merz, chairman of the 
committee in charge of the party, 
said that Santa Oaus would be 
there to distribute gifts to all the 
children whq attend and that Miss 
Judy Moriarty will organize and 
direct a choral group in Christmas 
carol ainging.

The party Is being financed by 
contributions of local organiza
tions and citizens.

Deaths Last Night
- J —

By ■raE A80CIATED PRESS
Toronto—Prof. Herbert Jack- 

son. 68, head of the University of 
Toronto botany department, and 
formerly at Purdue University.

In color television', the basic rot
ors are red, green and blue rather 
than red, green and yellow.
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Manchester Admitted to American Pro Basketball League
High Beats MiddletoMu 

For First CCIL Win
Pinky HohentkBl Pumpt 

In 19 Points to Seti 
pBce for dBrixemen; 
OppoiBc Bristol Next
Biff Brie Pinky RehonUial oat { 

tha l^oM lost niffht In MMMletawn j  
M  Manchaaier Hlffh whtppad tha 
Tiffwa ST«40 hi a OCIL ffomo. It  
waa tha oaoeiWI win offmlnst ochoel- 
hoy compatltloa fer tha IndlanB| 
whUa MMWetwaa ouf fared lU  third 
otrotffht oethaek Offainat na wino.

Tewerinff Mbhenthal, toklnff ad- 
voBtoffa m  hia hel|ht, flipped 19 
points throuffh the heope to 
emerffo oa tha only player in dou
ble fiffu im  All hut one of the nine 
playera that taw action ffet Into 
the acorinf coluinn. Rod Cooe and 
■teva BelHnffhlri contributod vol- 
uabla gealatanca in odertnff and de- 
fsnalva play.

Heme aoh  Laoda 
Middletown epurted into a 18-11 

lead In tha first psried hoforo the 
Indiana cut leeoe with a feat 
hrsok. A fter that It waa oU Mon- 
ehaotor os the locale went o ff the 
court with a 80-31 holfttmo maiffln 
and rolled to a 50-37 edffe ffoinff In 
to tha flBOl poried- Tho deficit woe 
too much fer Middletown to ever* 
eeme.

Hohenthare 19 pointe was the

gayer 
nee

.heat otaifflo effort by a Mencheeter 
rer tale eeoeon. He acored olx 

•PP*0
In aevea foul triao. Suporiar foul 
ahootlnff aided the local couae 
moosurably oa they accounted for 
19 poinU at the line. Jerry Behn 
and Sonny Torolle ffot the 'nffera 
off to tho ffood etait with aome 
nifty ehota, but the decided ad- 
ventoff* in hoiffht waa tha differ
ence.

The Moneheater Jayveea eop- 
turod their fourth win in five 
otorta with a $$-$d edfftnff of the 
Tiffar’a yoarlinffo.

Monchaater'a Mff tost of the oea- 
oon comet up next Friday niffht 
when they meet powerful Bristol 
Hiffh In Bristol.

MaachMtor (O )
■ F Ft.

■•lllnehlrl. f .................  I  0 •
CariMn, f ..................  1 1 I
OIcniMy, f ....................  1 0  4
Hohmtlul, e .................  I 7 It
Johnion. G ................... 0 0 0
Alktn. c ........................... 1 1 4
Kouh, g ................... 3 1 I
( M m . €  ..............................................  $  1  *
Moor*, s .........................  0 1 t

TeCaii
MMOWtowa <40»

It It t7

n. Daolay, g . 
PMWniMi. g ■ 
H. Daol.y. g , 
SastaerM.. g
Bcbm, e .......
■note, e ......
TafOllo. ( ....
Oiaee. t .......
Ooedrich. f ... 
Ourland. t ...

It 10
îSeor* at liaif time. $0-31, Manchester.
omelets; Malln end Oelesler.

Penn to Carry
Fight for TV

/ Hew York. Dec. 15—(P)—Th# 
Uhlveraity of Penaeytvaala will 
oony Its flffht for uncontrollod 
telavlaton of celleffo football 
ffomoa onto tho floor of the No- 
Sonol Oolleffiate A. A. convention 
at Qneinnatl next month after 
■uffertRff a aatboek hi the Beotern 
OoUoffO Athletic C<pifer«ca sseat- 
iRff here.

Pann’a propeeel that BCAC 
membert obould be permitted to 
make their own telovioien oî  
Tonffementa was toMod whan tt 
waa prooanted to tho conferenco 
|noot»S yootordoy. Sbeitly after
word a reaohiUen by the cenfar- 
onee trievioleR eemmittee, wMeh 
ooid aoeantlaDy that tho coUoffoe 
Should molt uatn tho HCAA 
reociioo a docUten. woe posood by 
tho few drioffotsa who rsmolaod 
to tho end of a five-hour seorion.

Proaefai T. Murrey, PsRn ath* 
latte dtreetor who moke lenff and 
forrently in favor of the propoeol 
fbr wide open televMnff. adM afle 
orword that ha hod placed the 
same raaalutlon oa the KCAA
Sffwido.

*T thtadi It will have a bettor 
Bienti tkaro.'Mie aald. *nMM will 
he a lot'bf oelteffu preetdento at 
Am  BMettoiff inatiod of Juot oth* 
latte dtrectora.’*

Cbmey Aoafllatr

J  jg js a
XlMrlliiMM •••eeeeaao ■#* J® IP*
a . Ifardeveby ....... 114 MS Ml 311
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------- 31
MardaTsky ........ to

4S1 4M1
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TetaU
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.111 4M Gdltai
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T bUIi m  m
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•iOddROdOOWOO m  m  m  tm

daeaooaooooeoe 
••ofluooookeoe 

, dokoooRuoRaeoo 
oeeaoao eoeU

JW o(̂ a > a e e f o 
o«e doopotoo. 

t dooooeeooeffk 
ookddt.eo*

are ......
lat.dt

liil
■3 «  dM llil

I i l l
MT • »  leia

1. IMsIUnff teams In major 
leoffua boaoball roeelra oa Uitir 
ahoro o f the ffote rocelpto: (a) 
8$ 1-S per cent of the groaa re-
celpta (b ) S3H cents for each 
ticket cold (c ) A  variable per
centage o f the ffrosa reealpta 
booed on the tcain'a atondloff in 
the leoffue (d ) M  per cent o f the 
net i f  they win, and $8 1-3 per 
cant if  they loae.

3. The 1953 Olymple Oamea arc 
•chedttled to he held In: (a ) Mos
cow, U. 8. 8. R. (b ) Helsinki. Pln- 
lend (c ) Stoekholm, Sweden (d) 
Melboumo, Australia

$. In football, Uia player who 
does meet e f the peoalnff from a 
"olnffle-wlng" fonnatloa Is celled 
the: (a ) Tailback (b ) WIngbaek 
(c ) Quarterback (d ) Mon-ln-Ho- 
tlon ’

4. Three ef thee# terma are 
common to herae recing. The 
etranffar Is: (a ) Tote board (b) 
Canter board (c ) Tsnbark (d) 
Quortar polo

Answera; 1 (33(4 cents per 
Uclut) a (Halsinlcl) $ (Toilbeck) 
4 (Omter beard, part o f a oall- 
boat)

South Conference 
Seen BuUting Up

New York, Dec. 18—(P)—Couple 
of bow)-d predictions by gents 
who art prstty hap to collegiate 
politicking:

1. That the Southern *C»nfar- 
cnce it heading for a buat-up, pos
sibly aa a result of this week's 
debate over the Maryland-Olam- 
oon bowl acceptonceo.

3. That tho busineas of banning 
bowla won't even come up for a 
vote at the NCAA convention, con
trary to the coneluaiona reached 
by this department after aeoorted 
official frowns en poM-oaaaoa 
gomea.

One gent believea aeveral o f the 
bigger Southern C o n f e r e n c e  
schoele are willing to let the loop 
fan apart bocauee they believe It 
ia too large and unwieldy. They'll 
get together later end form a more 
compact orgontution. . . . The 
oecofid reports that bowl gomea 
aren't now on the agenda for next 
month's convention and that pro
posed constitutional omandmmta 
must be eubmltted'% month before 
the convention, which opens Jon. 
10. .  .  .  But there’s no such limit 
on changoa In the by-lawo, which 
Include the "extra ovents”  section. 
. . . Pbr that reason we're keen
ing a few groins o f oolt h on ^  to 
toko with thoot predlctiona.

Twe-LetOar Moo
Four years ago when fraohmon 

Art Hudson reportod to the Junior 
varsity footboU squad at Weotern 
Illinois State CoUego, ha told the 
coaches and playera Just to coll 
him " I t  V. Hudoon.” • . . Asked 
what th# initlala otood for. Art 
gagged: ’'Moot vahiaMe.**. . .  Lost 
fall Hudson, aa a 190-pound senior 
fullback, led the Weotem BllnoU 
team os fullback and waa unadl- 
mouriy Ubbod fer the AII<en- 
ferenee team and oa tha moot vol- 
uoblo playor en Me cluh.

Wany XUraa. Jr., promising 
oophomero hockey player at Yolo, 
la a ten of the former Detroit Rod 
Wing Otar ef the 19$Pa and 
no^MW of 'Vurrieana Hoe” and 
Km Uhoo, hath top-rank pUyoro. 
. . . And Obobh Munmy Murdock, 
offw ptoyod ogolRpt Wolly'a dad 
■Rd unela. preNMy to very happy 
to kava one ef tho family or S m 
rido, . . . Ray Da gtofono, the 
Hampton Stable trotoer, not only 
eoiriee hto cord as a union brick
layer, but In Uid poet be has been 
a Aumha teoeher and prefiorien- 
ol hoRitr.. . .  Vie Selxali, the Do.vto 
p ip  tennto player, waa a varalty 
hashethoBir ta hto undargndukte 
day> at tka V. of Horth OotolliM 
. . .  Manager Pkonk im ewtH has 
p q d M  a holt tatoroat 1r  wdtor- 
wslght Ittohto Rood to JoR Murray. 
^  . . .  Big
Harry Boykog , who luUrod ftom 

bpokatboU. to epantlag a 
Itopor atrvtoo tk Ito

Wsok B M  NoMo
Ihur of ftra oUrtera or the 

Ikiko V. harirolhoB taoiR hoU fkuRi 
R—koylvanlo oRd fORr oflSaM Ri*
bora ef ttto V . of MBeiMlpH oRuod
eoRu frem O R e .tow a -^ oap er. 
Bid. Joe Im pAM , who hoo ram

Beoten’o B *  OMioy o o ^ ^  grao^ 
otteMUoR hi tha goM  

today.” ... . Adtor that S l-fi tta 
hsCwoea MarvaiB and Yalt, Uayd 
Jatdaa. Barrard dooMi. -‘ - ‘-TTf 
Hto city af OuBbrtdga Wm  (Bvlkad 
be twees thb ”ha HMUMa” aadtiw  
y o Y  driMda af thought

Mtomktod, 'w an  tha aHea wno 
hadn’t  m m  k in  ywaiailly.

H lamI, P ta , Dae. U  m  - P rmo- 
Uee a ia a t e  wIB atact Mbnday 
fer thp ShthM Morth-BaRth aaBen 
foothoB gama Chitotonaa night la  

^  *to>th team, 
a * to B f* _ V  A n ^  OuatafMn aC 
Mtoml, wiB wwfc out ot McrmcIoI 
FtaM In Ktoatl Booeh. Tho North 
■quad, tutond hy Herman BDeto

Gavilari Gete 
TKO Victory

Referee Slope Bettle 
With W bIIot Girtier 
h i  l O l h  B t G B r d e a

New Terk. Dee. 15—(P>—Cuban 
Kid Oavilon plans to feUow up tost 
night’s stunning tochnlcal hnock- 
eut win over Welter Cartier with a 
Miami defense e f hto welter title 
agabiet Bobby Dykee.

"Dykeo-ond Gavllan ore already 
aigned.” ooid A l Woill, Ihtarnatlon- 
sl Boxing Club matchmakor. "Jim 
Norris (IBO proridant) to going 
down thera today to cempitta or- 
rongamonts.”

The tmtatlve date of tho Miami 
match is lata January or th# fir it 
week in February.

Aa fer Chariaa Humes of iVance, 
the European champ, Uarilan ooid, 
‘T will fight him. 1 wiU fight any
body.”

Ajigel Lepet, Gavtlan’a manager, 
claimed he hod ne "word from the 
National BoRtng A iaeeiation about 
forcing Tho Keod to sign for a. 
defense within 10 days. Humes 
might come next if aynthtng goes 
wrong with the Dykes match, but 
In New York. Ne Porto for Gavi- 
lon.

Also In lino for Oavilon to a non- 
title (tote vrith Randy Turpin, 
the former middleweight champ 
from England. Turpin to coming 
to New York In Pahruary.

H ie busy Oavilon atob wants to 
fight Rocky Grosiane, another ex- 
middlaweli^t king.

Some of the d,358 fens braved 
•now and rain, paying $38,91$ to 
•ee the non-title match between 
OevUon end Cartier, a . heavy 
punching m iddlew^ht from New 
York’s Greenwich Village.

Trolling on the Cerda of two eC- 
flclols, Gavllan staged a biasing 
rally to win on a technical knock
out over bloed-apatterad Cartier in 
1:31 of the tenth round at Madison 
Square Garden.

Referee Ruby Goldstein had it 
d-2-1 and Judge Billy Healy 5-3-1, 
both for Cartier, and Judge Char
ley Shorten ocorad it 5*4 fer Oavi- 
lan going into the tenth. H ie A P  
card hod it even 4-4-1.

Stunned and badly hurt from 
three omashlng righto and two up- 
pereutn Cartier aprawled In mid- 
ring 'When Referee Goldstein 
stepped It without bothering to 
count.

In the dressing room, Cartier 
pounded a table end moaned, ” I 
hod It won. 1 hod it won. I  got dao- 
perate.”

Cartier did trade punches free
ly In tha ninth and tenth but he 
hod no way ef knowing that he had 
a wtda e d ^  In the official ocoring.

The third, eighth, ninth and 
tenth wera the bast rounds e f the 
interesting match. Cartier concen
trated on tha body. Gavllan on the 
head. Thto tlmt the hood punches 
paid off.

Thera were no rhumba oteps by 
Otvilan in thto deoperata battle 
and little bole punching. Only 
when OavUan came out of hto 
oeml-oquat did ha aocape the aolld 
body punching of Cartier.

Friday NIghFa Plghta

Naw Y ork -K id  Gavllan, 151, 
Havana, otopped W olUr Cartier, 
159 1-3, New York, 10 (non-Utte).

Hollywood, Calif.—Rudy Cnis. 
138, Los Angaloa, outpointed Joe 
Ptoher, 13d, Denver, 10.

Heekey A t  n Olonoe

Peek-A*Boo

Tessa Ohristton’t  RhAard Alira ct«epe out from under a pUe of 
Monhattoa ptayera, though the Jaoprra' Andy McGowan, 37, and 
jM la  Kollogg. 40, da their beat to check him. Manhaltaa opoet the 
favored Horned Frogs, 05-53, at Madison Squnro Onrden. (NBA).

Frankie’s Need Victory 
To Tie for Rec Lead

inOppose Big Buck’s 
Feature Game at East 
Side Tonight; Laurel 
Five Plays Collegians

Now Raven 0. Aflantlc City 4. 
Boeton d, SpitngSeld 4.

Bolnday rnghtto Sehedrte 
New Haven at Booton. 
Wsahlngten at Springflold. ,

Rec Senior League will resume 
Us schedule tonight with two big 
games. The opener will find Mor- 
iarty'e Laurcli against the Poquo- 
nock (Jollegions at 7 o’clock. In 
the second game, Frenkie'a Drive- 
In wlU play Big Buck’s Drive-In, 
the latter team replacing the Gar
den Grove Caterers Both tilts 
should provide excellent basketball 
entertainment for the fans.

The Laurele and| tha (Jolleglana 
have Identical recorda, each hav
ing won and lost one game. 
Neither team has been in the 
habit of playing losing games and 
they will be out to \̂ 1n this one. 
Tommy Mason end Ed Vilga have 
been the top point-getters In the 
Laurels’ first two games. Tom 

N  Oonran, George Brooks and play- 
^ar-coach Pete Staum will also be 

in the lineup. The Poquonock 
Collegians will be out In full force 
for this game with big guns Bill 
2tobel, Bill McQuenney, and Dick 
Teed in uniform.

In the nightcap, undefeated 
Frankie’s will be out to stay with 
tha American Legion, who have 
been the victors In three itralght. 
Frankle'e opponents will be the 
team that U replacing tha defunct 
Garden Grove, Big Buck's Drive- 
In; this team will be sponsored' by 
Buck Bycholskt, sports great of 
Manchester for many years. A 
tentative roster of this team will

Bycholski to Sponsor
Rcc Senior Loop Team

Rec Director John Hedlund 
announced yesterday that 
Bruno "Buck” Bycholski will 
sponsor a team In the Rec 
Senior Basketball League to 
take the place o f the Garden 
Greve Caterers. The entry will 
be known aa B ig Buck's and 
will aaaume the schedule ol 
games originally carded for 
the Caterers.

The Groves dropped out of 
the league membership Thurs
day.

Grid Eleveng 
To Lose Rights

Mspyland snd Clemson 
To Play in Bowl Games 
Despite S. C  Ruling

Plan to Start Action 
After First of Ye î?
Coach

Richmond, Vo., Dee. 15.- 
The University of Maryland and

placed on one-year probatli 
by delegatea to tha leogue'a

ba <3ep Perry. Joe Young. John 
RIvosa, F'red Booth, Bernie Aug, 
U3t, Bud Babcock, and Charlie 
Muzikevik. New players may be 
added by game time. The fast 
travelling Frankie's Drive-In will 
bank on Bill Wade, Lou Dead, 
Marty Klingle and the sharpshoot
ing "Red” Leonard.

/oe ̂ s Decision a Wise One
As Time Was Running Out

0

New York— (N B A ) —I f  ecM toamyoauf out of bed and go to the 
to Judge by th r careen of seat 
booeboU immertoto. Joe DiMogglo 
ceuld knee hung around tho Mg 
toogueo for n eouplo o f nwen eom- 
poignn

But gMng by tho form riMoto; 
hto doctoien t o ^  quit wot a wtoe 
nwTo.

”1 want to gut out before I  rtort 
leaking bod,”  tho Yankbo cnpper 
cenfeesed. ” Wben boaeban to no 
lORger fun,' It to no tanger a gome.
1 have played my lost game of
bon.”

Tima, a f t o r - 16 yaors os a 
Yaakoo, bad run out on nioi, Hto 
rtwt-gun arm Ban guno. A  fenoor 
modal af botUng style, kto timing 
4raa frightflttty tor off the poeo,

"UnquarttanaMy, J(n c n w l d  
hnra geno on another tow yean,”  
toUl Mea Boeg, who enugbt In tka 
mojon tor SO yuan. "km. by hB 
rtondordn ha hod rtippad tad be 
urea tea proud Just to be aaotliar 
bon player."

And an, tha toot Snk betwera 
today and. the bright pnot todon 
nwny.

Atbloton eonw and gn and tbeir 
otocy geldaw vnrtoa ftem  Um 
atoneltod prttarn en nxnM m n r 
out, logn alow 19  ̂ popiSortty 
wnaanond Injuatlca rtrikeo.

"Night bnoabon and tajurioa 
ehnrtanad Joo’n enroer thira or 
four yeojA”  Jock ' CMoy. tka

rtkortstop, aald. ”Otk«rwtoa, ka 
nright kava gent on totuver. X 
Idww wkel ke went tbiRUffk.”

The Totona Pbidkaa laiabaB  
leonrti anil ntktotto dtoertur wM  
nlan ST Mhea kn rallied toort tka 
gaau.

" I  waa krtkand ky n kwl Mdt 
eyei” ka mplalnii, “Tka g a t  
was an lenger flin.”

DBdn Wnlkar. whn ataek arawed 
tnrtU kn waa S9, put tt nadUMF 
ewy.

"H toSaal tom manthn m  my

tka an-Braelflyn tovertto raeeSIdL 
"My leenyerattoe pnwuto tnwb 
fMM. II «Ns an X 9«|M dn to fuB

boll park. I still ached from ycf- 
terday'e game.”

The flesh folia and the ardor 
didU.

There have been some antiques 
who cheated the sands of time, 
however. Possibly It was their 
•xtended rune wiilch led eentl- 
mantalieta to believe DiMogglo 
would bock up and take another 
crack at it.

Tko matchlese Ty Cobb was 41 
Wken he hit .313 in 95 games for 
the Athletics.

Bobo Ruth played 125 games for 
the Yonkeae at 39, hit 33 home 
runs. The ptevloua campaign he
WllAMIMd B4

Gokby Harnett, pushing 38, 
caught. 110 games for the (Jubs. 
hit A54. Eddie Colllne hit .338 
in 90 gomes for the Athletics 
nkon ka waa 40. Trie Speaker, 
at 89, played the fun schedule 
for Waohlngton, batted .337.

Rogera Hornsby was 37 when 
hs hit A i5  for the Cords, retired 
after pleying 48 gamei.

Honua Wagner, a spry old 
gnffer « t  4S, Mt J87 in 138 games 
tor Pittsburgh. Paul Woner was 
40 when ho hM A l l  In S3 gomes 
tor Brooklyn.

Graver Cleveland Alexander 
won 31 gnaon for the Gerdinala 
In 1937, was 40 yoara old and Just 
oa quick os when ho broke In 19 
nanaeiM before.
' Denton Teeumseh Toung didn't 

quM until he was 44. Hto arm 
wan on good aa ever, retired only 
wken ho became too round to Seld 
bttnto.'

"Bat the klfli are taking un- 
tolr ndvaatoga of tbs old nwa,”  
O f Yonag nmorkad. "Thoy 
kamv thto big etewnch o f miao 
mokan k  dlffleult tor aw to Seld 
huMe, m  tnetend o f  xwlngtag at 
top  rtsdf, they o n  laying tko ball 
down. When tko UUid boaenmn 
has to otort fmkut my work, it's 
ttoM tor tko old awa to qnit.”

CY Young sad Jm  DIMaggto 
m$m  oat out o f tho mam  mold. 
1 k «y  nowr nahod any fkratk

Warmath New Miss 
Football Mentor

Starkville, Miss., Dec. 15—(S*)— 
The man who gave Missisaippt 
State's football teams stalwart 
forward llnaa in 1939, 1940 and 
1941—Murray Warmath—ia the 
college's new head coach.

Selection of the assistant Army 
coach to succeed Arthur (Slick) 
Morton. |Who resigned lost week, 
w is announced here yesterday.

Warmath came here aa line 
coach under Allyn McKeen In 1939 
after graduating from the Univer
sity of Tennessee where he 
learned hie football under Gen. 
Bob Neyland.

During the thre^ aeaaons he 
coached the Maroon line, Mlaoto- 
slppi State won eight end lost two 
In 1939, won nine and tied one in 
1940 end in 1941 won tbs mythical 
Southeastern Conference cham
pionship, winning eight, losing one 
end tieing one.

Clemeon College will play In foot
ball bowl gomea en New Teor'e 
Day at the eost of becoming ath- 
letlo outcasts of the Southern Con
ference.

Because they accepted the bowl 
bide without eonftrenee permle- 
■lon, both InstltutloM lost ntoht

Rtlen 
meat

controversial meeting.
The probation forbids any other 

eonferenee team to meet either 
Maryland or Clemeon tn football 
during the 1993 season. Six gomea 
thus were removtd from Mary
land's schedule for next autunm 
•nd flve frem Clemeon'a.

In addition, the punishment—In
flicted by •  13-8 vote after stormy 
debate—dsprivea the two colleges 
of any .vote in confartnoe matters 
during the calendar year 1953.

Officials of both "untouchable'' 
inetltuttoni said they were pro
foundly shocked at the conference 
action. But they sold they expect 
little difficulty In fliling the gaps 
in their football cords.

'We con And four or flve, easy,”  
sold Frank Howard, CIsmson 
coach whose team will play tn 
Jacksonville's 'Gator Bowl on Jon.
1 against Miami (Flo.) University.

“ I  don't think we will have 
much trouble,” remarked Dean 
Geary Bppley of Maryland, ” 1 am 
sura the schedule will not euffer 
mucK

Maryland facet Tennessee In the 
Sugar Bowl at Naw Orleans on 
New Tear's Day.

Their appeared • |>oeilblllty that 
CNemson may have to drop only 
four conference foes. The oonfar- 
cnce delegatea opeclfled that the 
gome boycott will not apply In the 
cose of contests “ required by n 
statute of the state.”

CSottsa laserled
Tha clause was inserted, •  dele

gate said, beesuse the conference 
prcildents were not sure that 
Clemson's traditional gome against 
South Carolina wasn’t required by 
•ct of the State Legtolature. The 
contest to not eo required but there 
appeared eoms chance the legisla
ture might make It that way to- 
fora the 1953 season.

The two collegei, Maryland and 
Clemson, were still unrepentant 
after probation had bean ordered. 
Howard, not en official delegate 

to the conference meeting, stood 
up moments after the probation 
vote bed been taken to exclaim;

"I'll tell you, I  don’t think It'e 
right and I  Juat want tvsrybody 
to know I  don’t think It’s right.'

Said Epplay: “We have ne re
grets except that the conference 
saw lit to take this unjustifled ac
tion.”

k t least one open football date 
on the schedules of both teams ap
peared certain to be Sllsd. They 
will play each other. After the 
punitive action woe token loet 
night, tha conference In a special 
ballot voted to allow the two of* 
fenders to face each other next 
fell.

Maryland formally asked the 
conference yesterday ofternooR for 
permission to play in the Sugar 
Bowl. Tho request wss turned 
down, 14-3. Clemson hod eealed 
Ita fate several weeks am  when It 
polled cireult members fo r permle- 
alon to play in the 'Gator Bowl, 
received a negative onawer, 1 
accepted the bowl bid anyway.

(Conference prseidente on Sept 
38 recommended that the confer 
ones bon bowl cenmUtlon by 
member schools—effocUve this 
year. And it waa the presldenta 
who made the crucial decision on 
what punishment to give Maryland 
and CHtmaon. It  waa obvious tha 
decision had been mode nt n pri
vate meeting of the prssidmte 
even before the quertion coma ‘ 
the convention floor for a vote.

I Sports Schedule \
Tonight

Laurels vs. Collegians, 7—Rec. 
Frankie’s va. Buck’s, 8:30—Rec.

Monday, Doc. IT 
Morlarty't vs. Bolton, 7:15—Y. 
Wspping vs. MB's, 8:30—T.

Tueoday, Dee. 18 
Laurels vs. Wethersfleld, 7— 

Rec.
Frankie's vs. Pontiacs, 8:30— 

Rcc.
Wednesday, Dee. 19 

Crockett's ve. Chefs, 7:15—T. 
Wapping va MB’s, 8:30—T.

Friday, De^ 31 
High at B r l r t t ^

MaackMler Traai Wlaa

Maacheatcr Trait (47)
B r  Pti.

Cloush .........................I 0-1 II
UptOB ...........  ...........  S 0-1 S
Crotler ................... . 3 0-0 4
Oeatlli .......................  1 0-0 S
Skia ...................... . 1 1-1 s
Lorebeneue ...............  3 (kO 4
Furr ..........  ...............  3 04) •
Kent ...........................  0 0-3 0
Itilion ........................ 3 04) 4
Volz ............................  3 0 - 1 4
Totals ..................... 33

■oath Cofoatry (30)
1-7 47

Hovm. ... 
Oetoler ... 
Merria .... 
AcUoy ... 
Ofchotaky 
Oarrltt ...
Tetala

at baininM,
13 3-i

Truat.

ChuRso Wonted

■art Hartford Ctonma are aaok- 
Ing kartrrthall gamoa with tooina 
In tha Roc and Y  sonlor tooguoa. 
M onogm  Intoraatod may cenUat' 
Jtan WltooR at M  Ptoaoaiit atnrt 
ta B h I  Rorttoed or phono Hart
ford t  599S.

Jaho Folkowtol

Local Sport 
Chatter

28 Games B o oM ; U  
At Hoin^; Falkowski 
To Coach; .Allen and 
Knight Head RosMr
4  3S-game schedule will be 

pleyi»(( by the Brltisk Amarteoils 
In the ̂ American League after tNe 
loc^l club offlctoliy becomaa a 

mbsr of that circuit on January 
Aimouncement o f aoceptonoo of 

Monchsater was mada yeaterday 
atfsrnoon by John J. O’Brtan m 
New York, president of the league. 
In a telegram to Hal Turklngton. 
O’Brien said managers agreed un
animously to admit Mancheeter.

Details of the schedule have not 
been revealed aa yet. O'Brien ha.i 
Indicated Manchester wtU play 14 
games at home end 14 on the road. 
Standings In the league pennant 
race will be decided by percfntaga 
rather than the number of games 
won and loet. The schedule waa 
being prepared by O'Brien ueeter- 
dty and will probably be arallebl?
for publication early 
when received.

next week

Georgs Vinoek, veteran Silk 
Cfity football player, recently 
passed his phyalcsl examination 
•nd axpecta to antar service In 
February.

First holiday greeting card of 
the season arrived In tha mailbag 
yesterday afternoon from Herb 
Biaaell. Herb to now living and 
working In Denver, (^lorado.

to

Sports Mirror
Today A  Tear Age—Ray POme- 

chon outpointed Glen Flanagan In 
a tan-round bout ta Madtoon 
Squoro Garden.

Five Yeora Ago—TIm Chicago 
Boara eoptured their oevsntk No- 
tlonel Football Leogua champion
ship by defeating the New York 
(UonU 34-14.

Ten Yetre Ago—At tha requeot 
ot |he Army, the Rooe Bowl rite 
hot boon tronafened from Pasa
dena, Cktif. .to Durhopi. N. C., 
where Duke and Oregon State 
were oehoduled to meet New 
Tsar*a Day.

Twenty T een  Age—^Tht naval 
Academy gave its oitoroval t# a 
proposal to recruit footbell pUy- 
era.

Bitotol at HoU (Wcot Hartford) 
poatponed to Saturday.

Woevor (Hartford) 41, Wind
ham 35.

Croobjr (Waterbury) 35, Hart
ford 31.

Monekeatar 57, Middletown 4d.
Meriden 56, Hamden 41.
SL Thomas High 57, American 

School fer Deaf (West Hartford) 
S3.

BloomSald 86, Sufftold 54.
Farmington 49, Oleotonbury 19.
Wethersfleld 74, Newington 58.
BItoworth (South Wta&Mr) 54, 

Valley Regional (Ctoop River) S3.

Pridoyto Oaltogo

Navy 54, Dortmoutk 85.
Beaton Uklv. 53. Mlddtobuty «  
Amerieoa Intt 53. M IT  43. 
Oooot Guard Acadeny 75̂  Nor

wich dL
57, Adilpkto dt.

H)ero have
ta ■

tie

■a*

Walt Koaakowskl, hospitalized 
Mancheeter High baeketbell play
er, may be lest for the balance of 
the seaacm. Welt waa operated 
on for appendicitis earlier this 
week at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

JImm.v Minlcticcl, co-ceptain of 
Manchsstar High’s football team 
last fall, was recently named class 
treasurer at Manchester High,

Weekly one-ball Cleae B bowl
ing aweepitekea to listed today 
and Sunday at tha Double Strike 
alleys on Oak street. Manager 
Hippo Correntl report! there la a 
guaranteed purse of $70 with the 
winner netting $40, runnerup $25 
and $5 for high ringla atring.

Sponiora of tha Manchaatar en
try In tha American Baaketball 
League are tha Britlah-Aroerican 
Sporta Actlvitlea Corporation.

Raglriratlon will taka place all 
next weak at tha Eaat Side Rec 
for all boya who are Interested In 
playing In the Midget Baaketball 
League on Saturday mornings 
All youngitars may procure reglt- 
tratlon carda, fill them out prop
erly and return them to either the 
main desk or to ona of the men
In tharge. All cards must 
by Dec. 26.

ba in

Ice Bowl Grid
Tilt in Alaska

Fairbanks, Alaska, oc. 15-09}— 
Hiey chipped the Ice off tha calen
dar hare today, equintad closely 
and decided It wta mighty nigh 
time to schedule tha world's cold
est football bowl gome for Dec. 31 
again—weather permitting.

Tha ice bowl contaatonts will ba 
tha same ones that survived two 
previous Jousts with the weather 

the University of Alaska and 
Ladd A ir Force Base. Both are the 
farthest north of thrir respective 
types on (he North American con
tinent.

The rules drawn up for this 
year's Joust provide, however, 
tliat "there must be at least four 
inebes of snow on the gridiron and 
the temperature cannot be lower 
than 30 below sero." (There’e 15 
Inchee of snow now and It doesn’t 
mslt vsry rspidly hers In the win- 
tartlma. But tt somatimaa gets os 
low os 60-baIow and that may atop 
tka Ult).

Tha snow, In cose you wonder, 
providaa a cushl(m for falling on 
tha Iron-hard fitman earth.

Neither team aver has scored 
from a ground play during tha 
three year htotory ot tha contest. 
But the collage boys (nitamoriad 
the Flyers laat yoar—they kicked 
a (told goal fer tot only ocora aver

ado. .
Taa, tkara are opoctatora. Ik ey  

ouffor oa much mm the playa^-

Ciaeai Xoaeoa 
Ns. 1 (3)

nalnn lth  .............  34 lOi
Burke ... .« .............  — $7
(̂ >nnora ................. 104 M

Dummy ......
Tatsls ........
Oriflln.........
Durtas ........
TserarC ......
Kroll ......... .
B. Bchubart
Teteis ....... .

Ns.
413 4M 1474

443 1403

Va. f  (I)
J Hlsa.- .......... ........  rt Jt
B -  ABO TB aa a • •  * •  a * • a a a ^9

adaaoooaasa tt M
F7M«rB& ...........  13$ 34AdaORr « • • • • , 1 3 1  107

373

433 1333

.........US JS 81Ifiraageu ‘ ■ III jl na i3 m
8 M £••aoaeaaoaf

oeaoatooaoeaa
ateaaooaaao HI

Tha DBlvorrity ef Vieridd’a 10 
toalbaa apBenenta ragtotarad M  
Aral dawRa ratotag aad tha aam»
MtmkMP Mi

Bifftii T m m
Manchaatar to tha eighth elub In 

™  league which comprised 
Bridgeport, Conn.; Saratoga and 
B3mlra, N. Y.; CMrbondola, Scran- 
ton and Wllkaa-Borra. Penn.; and 
Wohington, D. O. Tha other cluba 
win play a aclieduls of 46 to 54 
gamaa.

Wx playera will become froetn 
to MAnchMt^r aa of January l 
Thaaa players ware indicated a.*! 
tha nauclaua of tha BA'a at (ha 
flrat meeting attended by Ttirk- 
Ington. Praaldant O’Brian Inform
ed other franchise owners that the 
playere would be Manchester's 
property. They are Bobby Knight. 
Jackie Allen, Al Polmleri, Jdt 
Kubachha, Puggy Belt and Dob 
Goodwin. Much depends upon the 
schedule before Vem Oox or Johii- 
ny Burke are added, they being 
college coarhaa.

Johnny Falkowski wiH coach 
tae quintet oa originally planned. 
Builnees Manager Art Pongrate, 
Turklngton and Falkowski ark 
now seeking edditionel etrength In 
htight and hope to aicqulra one* 
two or maybe threa new man )M- 
fore tha weak la out. More than 20 
players hava contacted tha mon- 
agamant aincs the first feeler wea 
put out m month ego thet Man
chester might enter the AL. Ros
ters of the other cluba are being 
chaokad to see how much Man
chester will need to atrsngthen 
to baooma a potential power in the 
league.

,Flao Gome Friday
The BA's will probably gat one 

or two games under their belts 
befora taking tha floor for the 
first league test Most of the play
ers have kept In shape by playing 
etoewhsre for the time bring. 
Buslnesa Manager Art Pongrati Is 
now lining up games for next Fri- 
dav night, January 21, and the 
following week, January 36. Op- 
ponenta expected to appear here 
are Southington end Bristol, both 
teams who were members of the 
defunct Eastern League.

Admission pricea for American 
League games wlU ba $1.30 gen
eral admission and $1.60 reserved 
seats. Season tickets will be avail
able at $18 for the 14 home games. 
Persons who nodr hold eeason tick
ets iesued for the Btoatera League 
will be given the opportunity th 
keep the earns seats. Mel Oishlng 
end Hoi Turklngton ore handling 
the reservations.

Sports in
Since the World Serial was in

augurated the Arnerican League 
has won 31 times and the Nation- 
elJLeague 17.

Freshman Alan Ameche o f the 
Wisconsin Badgers set two new 
rushing recorda for the Waaterp 
Conference (B ig Ten) thto foot
ball season.

The Itostem Intercollegiate 
Basketball League to tha oldest 
league In collsgs baaketball, hav
ing started in the 1001-03 season.

Bobby Doerr “ spoiled” no-hit 
games for Bob Feller in 1980 and 
•gain in 1946. Both htU wera 
ringlea.

Santa Anita has a rule that no 
entry shall be received of any 
hbree not stabled on the grounds, 
unless approved by the Racing 
Socretary or Stewarda.

Fra BaoketboU A t a Oiamm

Philadelphia 73. Fort Wayna 69.
Indionapolto 83, New Tortc 79.

SHOP IN EASE
Haodreda af Gifts 

Free FnridHg

AiHiir Drat Stent

v p to ja ,

ALL Sc CANDY 
AND «UM

3 for 10c
■TII.XMAS. _ _______

TO U M R  Q U AM flB B S

FERN
Aetiaa Vkqto.
1995 .3to$a

/1
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Classified
AdvertM«wnb

CLASH ED  ADVT.
DEW. HOURS: 

8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSinED ADVT.

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M.

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOVK OOOFERATION WUX. 
BE APPBEOIATED

D I A L  5 1 2 1

AatoMoMIcB for Salt 4

Lost an4 ^oond 1
I/)SX—In Bolton liclnlty Hebron 

Bond, large gray and white strip
ed cat, name Blue Bell. Child'* 
pet. Phone 2-S45U.

t(OST —Bunch of key* on Main 
atreet, vicinity of Montgomery 
Ward*, Tel. 6120.

LOST—Gold watch on Main *lre*t 
Phone 2-3873. Reward.

Announcements 2
L£ARN to drive a car. aafely, 
quickly and efficiently. You 
may' get an Immediate appoint 
ment by calling Manchester Auto 
Driving Academy. Phone 2-4087,

WHAT FINER gift could you give 
your loved ones than a few shares 
In an American company, which 
will renew your remembrance 
with a dividend check every three 
months. I,.ocal utilities are ex
cellent investment* and will pay 
five per cent or better. Phone In 
your order to Edward W. Kra- 
senics. Cobum and Middlebrook. 
Inc., 541 Main street. Phone 8215 
or 8631.

XMAS TREE.S—Your choice J1.25* 
Sam and Tom's Service Station, 
415 Main street. Also toy* for 
■ale.

ONE OWNER CARS . . .  
Name on Request . . .

Traded On New Dodgre and 
Plymouth Cars

I960 Chevrolet 2-Door —  Black, 
heater. Prlc* 11,445.

1950 Chevrolet Fleetline Maroon 
4-Door—Radio, heater. Power- 
glide—$1,695.

1948 Chevrolet 4-Door—Green, ra
dio. heater, new slip cover*. 
Price $1,095.

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe Club 
Coup*—Beige, radio, heaUr^ 
$1,195.

1948 Plymouth 4-Door Special De- 
Luxe—Gray, radio, heater and 
slip covers. Price $1,145.

1941 Dodge 4-Door Sedan—Black, 
heater—$395.

1941 DeSoto 4-Door—A* is $295.
1935 Dodge 4-Door—$75.

TRUCK SPECIALS
1947 D od « 4 Ton. 158" Wheel 

Baao—New paint, tires, like new. 
Heater. Price $695,

1945 Dodge I ' i  Ton Body — 12' 
long. Heater. Price $495.

1942 Dodge ’ i Ton Pickup—Black, 
heater. Price $.19,5.

1941 Dodge I ’ i Ton. Rack Body— 
12' long. Price $295.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
634 Center Street Manchester

Dodge and Plymouth Cara 
Also Dodge Job Rated Trucks 

Telephone 5101 or 5102
A Safe Place To Buy Used Car*

Automobilcu for Sak
19S4 UV 8ALUE convartlbl* coup*. 
Snappy appearance, Rauoiuibl*. 
Ptiona. 2-S566.

1937 CHEVROLET, Radio 
heater. Phone 6941.

and

Business Services Offered 13

IF YOU would like Sente CTaus to 
call at your home on Qiristmas 
eve cell 2-4619 for appointment.

Personals
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Pre-Kindergarten, 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. Transportation fumlah- 
ed. Mra Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone 4267.

BALLARD'S Driving School. Man
chester's oldest. Thousands of ac 
cldent free Instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satlsfled students. 
For appointment telephone 2- 
2245.

jpSEPH'S Barber Shop. 869 Main 
street, over Marlow's offers you 
service backed by 25 year* of ex
perience. Special car* for chil
dren. Tel. 2-9958. No waiting If 
you make an appointment. TTila 
It a union barber shop.

1949 BUICK SUPER 
4-DOOR

Light blue, radio, heat
er, slip covers, back-up 
lights. Many other extras. 
18,000 miles.

Price 31,795

SOLIMENE, Inc.
634 Center Street 

Manchester Tel. 5101 or 5102

COMPLETE Kepatra by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing mtichlnes, 
vacuum o.'eanera, motora. amaU 
appliancei Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, aalea. 180 
Main. Phone 8597.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domeitic. See 4itir 
display 01 guaranteed uipd fefrtg- 
atori. Georg* H. WfUiame Asso
ciates. 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manrhestei PH'on* 2-3585, nights 
7691.

DOoSs OPENED, keys Btted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite. 62 Pearl street._____________________________ t__

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. TIemann, 
189 South Main atreet. Phone 
5643.

LINOLEUM Remnants 50e square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co.. 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022, ^enlngs 6166 or 
8109.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blind* 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

CABINET MAKING, reflnlsh and 
repair furniture. Cornices made to 
order. Phone 2-0533. John Hahn,

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones FHir- 
nlture. Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

Heatinv—PhimWiix 17
PLUMBING aad hoMlhg, apadal* 
Uinf In rcpnlra, rsmodaling, cop
per water p ip l^ , new ccnstrue- 
tion. Tims payments arrangstf. 
Edward Johnson. Phono 8878 or 
6044.

qU AUTT Plumbing aad eavea 
trough work. Call for fro* estl- 
mat*, 'niomaa DawUnn

nUBSKUT XUtod young tuifcsraf MR. AL8BRT OP ALSnCTB 
CIsanly ^eksd. Also spaclpMMl PURNITURB OO.
young ducks. Old customsrharder I wishes to mset a rsUabl* peraoti 
early, short saipply--mast can | to take over 
T788 aftor B

b 6 lTON — BuUdlag atone and Waahing Ma-
k P s a B s a W  I C I U A ^

o includt̂  Bedroom Suit#, lilv*
Movinr—Tro^Mff— 

Stprat*
THE i'AjUSliN A. CHAMBERS 
Co., and long dlsfancs mov- 

.inf, packing, crating and storage. 
Seizes to all parte of the U. 8. 
and Canada. Call 5187. HsrUord 
6-1433.

fiagatone. Bolton Notch Qunrry.
Phone 8-0817. Btanlay Patnodo. ,, ____ _ ^  ^ . —---------------------------------------- 1_____ing Room iulto, DInetto Sot, Ruga,

ROTAL AND imlth-Oorona port-1 Unoleum. If you-aro a rsaptoaibla 
able and standard typowrltora. I porawi. arrangoraewto for freo ator- 
AU makes o f adding Machlnes‘|cfc wantod will h* mad* If 
■old or rented. Repoln on all are^not ready for Bolivery. 
aakea. Marlow’s.

MANCHESTER PACKAOB Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. ReMgeratora 
washers and atov* moving a 
specialty. Phone 3-0783.

POR 8ALB—Mon’s robullt and ro- 
lastod shoot. Bam Tulyos, 18 
Maplo atraat. Just a few stops 
from Main straot

BURNHAM Bocthmal cast Iron 
bollor, 1138. Bilsnt Glow humor, 
$50. Tol. S-44U.

EVERT WOMAN lovoo boauUful | WE BUT and soil fo o t  UMd tumt-

Palntlnff—-Paperinr 21
PAINTING. Paperhsngtng. No 
job too email. Oall 3-9085 days, 
after 0 p. m. Oall 3-0726.

INTERIOR AND Extorior paint
ing. paperhanging, coillnga ro- 
flnlshed. Fully insured. Export 
work. Wall paper booka Edward 
R. Price. Phono 2-1003.

Repairinp 23
MATTRESS. Tour old mattrosoos 
stertlised and remada Ilka nOw. 
Oall Jones F^imltur* and Floor 
Covering. 38 Oak. T*L 3-1041.

Bonds—S(ock»>- 
Mortpapaa SI

SECOND MORTGAGES bought 
for our own account. Rs-Sntne- 
ing. repairs, consoUdats, quick, 
c>>nfldential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Main 
Phone 5418.

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

Brand new 1951 Hudsons. 
A t the old price, without the 
new excise tax. We will not be 
out traded by any dealer on 
any make automobile.

McCLURE AUTO 
COMPANY

373 Main Street 
Open Evenings 

Telephone 2-9442

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma
chines sold, rented, repaired. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
supplies. Free pickup and delivery 
service. FYlendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main street. East 
Hartford. Tel 8-6734.

ATTENTION Electric Shaver 
users! We carry parts and service 
makes of Remington. Schick and 
Sunbeam shavers. State Barber 
Shop. 10 Bissell street.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
1940 FORD PANEL TRUCK 

Priced To Sell
CLARKE MOTOR SALES 

301 Broad Street 
Phone 2-2012

Automobiles for Sale
BEFORE YOU Buy a u êd car 
are Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
atreet. Phone 2-4571. Open eve
ning*.

1948 CHEVROLET convertible, 
radio, heater, spotlight, new top. 
Excellent condition. 1941 Chevro
let Fleetline, radio and heater. 
1940 Chevrolet coupe. All car* 
priced below cetilng, Clarke 
Motor Sales, 301 Broad street. 
Phone 2-2012.

1941 POTNIAC sedan. Heater, 
radio. Good tires. Engine over
hauled this year. Will accept 
$6.50 weekly. Call 4165 or 2-0980.

1941 DE SOTA sedan, radio, heat
er. A nice black car, far above 
average In appearance Inside and 
out. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

THE APPLIANCE, radio and tele
vision clinic, offers you a com
plete repair service on refrigera
tors, washing machinei, ' radio 
and television. Tubes tested In 
your own home at no charge. 
Phone 3534,

ASHES AND RubHsh removed. 
Call Norman F. Pierce of the 
Sanitary Refuse Company In 
Manchester. Tel, 2-0252.

GARAGES erected throughout 
winter. High qualit,". low price*, 
quick action, easy terms. Phone 
3375.

Help Whnted—Female 35
APPLICATIONS a * now being 
accepted for clerks and clerk 
typists, both experienced and in
experienced, flv* day 87 hour 
week. Liberal employaa baneftt 
program. Pleasant working con' 
dttions In a modem, air condi
tioned office. Apply to the am- 
ploynaent office, Firat National 
Stores, Inc., Park and Oakland 
Avenues, East Hartford, batwaen 
9 a. m. and 3 p. m., Monday 
through Friday.

WArrRE.SS Wanted, full or part 
time. No Sundayi. good pay. Ap 
ply in person. Peter’s Chocolate 
Shoppe, 691 Main street.

WANTED—Experienced girls to 
work on luncheonette. Inquire F. 
W. Woolworth Co., ask for Mrs. 
Tourtcllotte.

SEWING Machin* operators want
ed. Appiv the Ka-Mar Cloth Toy 
CO., Hilliard atreet.

WOMAN TO work afternoon* 
Monday through Friday, ablt to 
give good references. 'Write Bex 
A. Herald.

CARPENTER Will frame your 
unfinished upstair.* rooms. Rea
sonable. Phone 2-4291.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

1942 CHEVROLET sedan, nicely 
reflnished. Good running, looks 
like later model. Good transpor
tation. very reasonable cost. 
Douglas Motora, 333 Main atreet.

REAL CLEAN CARS 
AT LOW, LOW PRICES 

Written Guarantee
1950 Chevrolet Tudor - -  Heater, 

radio. 9.000 milea-$1,395.
1649 Chevrolet Tudor — Heater, 

radio, low mileage - $1,145.
1649 Plymouth Special Deluxe 

Tudor — Heater, radio. 13,000 
miles—$1,195.

1949 Studebaker Champion Sedan 
—Heater, radio, overdrive, low 
mileage—$1,195.

Best Terms—Best Trades
COLE MOTORS—4164

91 Center St. and 436 Center St.

1947 Studebaker Champion 2- 
Dr—Overdrive, heater.

1949 Studebaker Land 
Cruiser.

1950 Studebaker Champion 2- 
Dr.—Radio, heater, over
drive.

1947 Ford V-8 4-Dr.—Radio, 
heater.

1946 Mercury Club Coupe— 
Radio and heater.

1941 Chevrolet 4-Dr.—Radio, 
heater.

Studebaker Sales and Service
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 

80 Oakland Street 
Manchester 2-9483

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery run*, 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
welt. Marlow's.

WANTED—Girl, preferably high 
school age. Vicinity of Orford VU' 
large. Take care of three boys, 
Monday through Friday. Hours 
to 9 p. m. Good pay. Call 4748 
until 4 p. m. or 2-8225 after'4:30 
p. m.

Help Wanted—Mak 36

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTRY. Experienced In con

struction of small homes, ga- 
, rages, dormers, alterations and 
Jobbing. Luck A Peterion. Tel. 
Manchester 4026.'

Florists—Nurseries 15

WANTED — Experienced cashier 
for retail food store. Five day 
week. Good starting aalary. Apply 
Popular Food Market.

1941 CHEVROLET eedan Motor 
completely overhauled, including 
new piston pins, ring*, pistons 
expanded. Only $375. Douglas 
Motora, 333 Main.

1949 CHEVROLET Fleetline. like 
new. One owner. 1949 Ford, 
radio, heater, one owner, excel
lent condition. 1941 Dodge, radio 
and heater, fluid drive. Clarke 
Motor Sales. 301 Broad street 
Phone 2-2012.

MISTLETOE 25c, Holly 25c up, 
sprays 50c up, wreathes 75c, 
cemetery baskets $1.25 up, 
Christmas trees 50c to $1. poin- 
settias $1 each and up, cyclaman 
$2 each, cut flowers at reasonable 
prices, coraagea $1 each and up. 
McConvli;*'* Greenhouaes, 302 
Woodbrlcge street. Phone 5947.

1949 CADILLAC. Beautiful and 
Immaculate. F\i1ly equipped in
cluding hydramatic, radio and 
heater. One owner. Can be aeen at 
Doc's Drive Inn, Bolton, Route 6.

1950 CHEVROLB7T tudor (bigger, 
bigger) engine, powergllde trans- 
tniation, costing over $150 extra. 
Radio, heater. F̂ iII price $1595. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1950 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.
that haa had fins cak  and regular 
Mrvlce. It’a . blue, equipped with 
radio, heater, aeat covera and other 
•xtnx. A  good car bought new 
kaalljt. 83,000 milea.

PRICE $1,495 
PHONE 5288

SMm' g b b v r o l e t  Fora or sedan. 
Radio,: hsator, $L39S. Compare 
this car aad prlto anywhere. Im- 
vosatbla to duplicate. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Mala. .

1949 PON-nAC Chleftan deluxe 8 
cylinder four-door sedan. Fully 
equipped. Hydramatic,' radio, 
heater and white walls. A-t con 
dltlon. One owner. Low mileage 
$1,695. Call 3265.

1946 FORD SUPER Deluxe club 
coupe. Radio, heater. Nice 
throughout, black finish, beauti- 

i^ully preserved, non* better 
EKjugl** Motors, 3.33 Main.

1938 DODGE four-door sedan 
Good tires, radio, heater, private 
owner. Asking $145. Phone 2- 
4483.

1948 PLYMOUTH Special deluxe 
aedan. Radio, heater. You'll be 
Impressed by our high trades 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1948 PLYMOUTH special deluxe 
four-door eedan. Radio and heat
er. Original owner. Manchester 
2-8237.

I960 PLYMOUTH OOMCORD
French blue. Radio, Cht3ralclr 

^ t a r ,  B a m  eeat eorara. New 
tott4xy (two year tuaxantee).

For Informatiaii 
Can 5388 '

1949 PONTIAC Chieftan deluxa w 
cylinder four door. Fully equip
ped including bydramatic, radio 
heaUr and white waUs. Like new. 
One owner, low mUeagc.
3365.

Roofinff—Sidinit 16
WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 

Biding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran' 
teed. A. A. Dloh, Inc., 399 Autumn 
atreet. Phone 4860.

GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing. Gutters and conduC' 
tora. Coughlin 7707.

TIIX) ROOFS and aldewalls, guar
anteed material .and- workman
ship, 87 yesrs experience. Free 
estimates. No obligation. Call 
George Cbllini. Manchester 5117,

Roofinff 16-A
COUGIIUN ROOFS sUy on tn 
any kind qf atorm; For guaran' 
teed roofing call Coughlin, H 
Chester 7707.

ROOFING. Spcciallaing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 

'‘ cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howlay. Manchester 5361.

LUBRICATION
SPECIALIST

Opportunity for a 
young: man with abil
ity and desire to bet
ter himself with pro- 
grressive GM dealer
ship.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
156 Center Street
Manchester, Conn.

Poaltry aai Soptlias 4S f l

UNPAm BALANCE
8 l ^ M B  rUBNlTURB 
” W ai«

Mgerator, "Bengal”  OomWiiaUon

FOR INFORMTION 
CONTACT IMMEDIATBLT 

MR. ALBERT 
FHONE HARTFORD B-OSM 

AFTER 7 F. M. 48-48M
ARISTO BILT uaflniEied bMk- 
ctaaa aad chaeta la eeaiiy akra. 
Hardwood tables aad chain. The 
Wodahed, 11 Haia atreet.

china and gisaa. Don't let your I 
Xmaa gift Hat b.. a problem. Vleit ( 
our shop for the gift ah* will I 
cherish. Virginia Madden, An- 
tlquas-At-Tha-Ofeen. Houra 1-51 
weak day*. Open Thu re,, eve.

tun , combination m g e s , gas 
rangea and beaten. Joaea F ont- 
tura Btora. 88 Oak. Ptaima 8-lM l

PBRSONAUEBD napkins, 100 for I 
$1.55; gift boaed, 10c extra. | 
Campresa, Fin* Printing, 8 Bo. 
Main atraat Phone 3-2340.

RECORD PLATBRB and radio- | 
phonoa reduced. Floor ramplaa. 
Krah'a, 4 blocks north of P. O.

AMPUFIERB — RCA Untvarcal | 
type, 85-50 watts, half-price —3 
only. Valoelty mike, m.SO. 
Krah’a 4 blocks north o f P. O.

100 FEET of painted snow fane*. 
13 five foot poet* Includad, raa-1 
■onabl*. Phone 5838.

APPRECIATION
SALE

We have marked down 
the entire contents of 
our Mlearoom. Lamps, 
r a n g e  a, refrigerators, 
toys «nd novelties.

CHAMBERS 
FURNITURE 
At The Green 

Open Daily 9:S0 to 5 
Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

BOY’S HOCKEY skate*. alM 8. 
Ala* f t  ekie with clampa and 
Ski pole*. All in excellent condi
tion. Reasonable. Tel. 4858.

WINDOW SHADES. Measured, 
mad* and Installed. 10 colors and 
qualities in stock. Keith Furniture 
Phone 4159.

USED vyoOD storm windows and 
screens, good condition and good 
price. Oall 2-0346.

W n iM E lB s o g i 8t
ROOM FCR Raat far two girls *e 
XMrtlad caupl*. Tws aUmatesflrsdi 
Mein street Can 8-1814 er 4T 
CatUge street

LAROM front, haatod hadroom, 
West aide. Oentiemaa preferred. 
Phone 4408.

NICE CLEAN hedroom lor relia- 
hle gentleman er oeuple. Quiet 
home. Phone S-JS30.

LARGE Frent bedreem fer cou
ple, on bus line. Phone S-OISI.

ROOM FOR rent Oentlemaii prd 
f4fted. 17 Spruce atreet Phene 8- 
84F4.

ATTRACU V ELY fUrnlahed room 
far taro. Oomploto light housshoop- 
tag faclUtlea avallahl*. Apply 
Mra. Jaremo, 14 Arch atraat 'Brat 
floor.

BUNNY ROOM for gantleman. 
Cloa* to bath. Near Main street 
aad Cheney Brethers. Phone 3- 
8d59.

LARGE Heated itiem. gentleman 
only. Phene 3-1137 after 4:30 p. 
m.

Mnagw fnr Sain n

PLEASANT IUXHC8 at the Cen
ter for gentlemen. 14-14 Wada- 
worth atreet.

A part BMEto— f l s t o —  
TdlMflMBtB 63

262
PARKER STREET

A  weU hunt I t  year eld 
home of aig raoma, all mod- 
era tanprovements tactudtag 

kath, Braplace, complata 
veneOan

h lta^  hraaa plumbing, ataain 
heat arlth oil and baaamant 
garage; Large lot IW  x 138’. 
January occupancy. Handy to 
bus and acheol. Quick sal* 
price 814.580.

7r SOUTH ALTON 
STREET

-An attraetlT* Capa Cod 
Iwm* of four rooms on Brat 
floor with one la m  hadroom 
c^pIeU d on second floor. 
M ^etn kitchen, oil heat and 
extra large let DweUtag re- 

totaled aad decorated 
m d * . House la immaculate. 
Bus aervice one block away. 
u iM ^iaU  occupancy. Price

Inspection Of Bither Property 
By Appotatmaat

ROBERT J. SMITH 
Incorporated

958 Mata 8 t  Thoo* 8460
Aftar 5 P. M. Call 
Mr. Heck, 7843

ONE THREE-roeU and one four- 
room heated npartmenta; Avail
able about January 1. Writ* Boa 
T, Htrald.

BoBindBB L ocbUb m
For Rnit 64

EABT HAR'l'F'ORD. new Cape 
0»d* with full shed dormera, In 
choice leentien. r.H.A, and G.T. 
approved mortgages. Large Iota. 
For laattag living comfort and 
economy call Madalin* Smith, 
Raaltor 8-1842 or 4879. *

HAVE YOUR old stylo sewing ma
chine mad* into a modem elec- 
.tric portable or rOnaol* model. 
Call Benkbeil’a, Carter atreet 
Phone 7519.

PORTABLE Blectrie aawing ma
chine, good condition, $40. Phone 
2-3783.

54" YOUNOBTOWN Kitchen 
■Ink, twin drainboards, drawer 
apace. Excellent condition. OaU 
2-4129.

8 CU. FT. FYigldaire refrigerator, 
flv* yceix old, BtaceUent condi
tion. CaU 2-9787.

IDEAL XMAS g ift Easy Spin Dry 
washer. Like new. Lets than half 
price. 857 Bprue* atreet

CHRISTMAS SALE—Speed Queen 
Whls mangle, rotary caUnat 
Ironer with poateur back chair. 
Regular $113.95, both for 889.00. 
Benson’s, 718 MXta atreat

PAIR FRENCH Doors, 79” x 32’ 
buride door 79" x 27 H” , storm 
windows and acracna, two 58 H" 
X 39H". -4hr*e 5814”  *  82” , two 
5814” X 30” . one 54” x 33«4” . thra# 
54 >4” X 81 8-4” , two 5414” x 
3714” , two 5014” X 34” . Phone 
5949.

FIVE-PIECE bedroom set, five- 
piece chrome kitchen eet; brand 
new Croaley elactri'd rang*, ta' 
quire 107 Hamlin atreat.

c o m b in a t io n  oil and electric I 
range. Any reasonable offer ac-| 
cepted. Inquire 143 Walker street.

A  CONSOLE sewing machine. I 
Thie year's model. Coat $350, aac-1 
rifle* $130. Must be carii. Ghll 
7691.

FSJBCTRIC Wall clocka reduced! 
20%. On* week only. Krah’a, 4| 
blocks north of P. O.

8EWINO'‘Machtaas —Lightweight I 
full alse portables. Rotary hobbtn.’| 
Guaranteed 30 years. Oomplataf 
with attachmanta, $125. n *or 
aampl* Zlg Zag machtaas dras
tically reduced. Krah’a, 4 blocks { 
north of P. O.

SEVERAL NEW Westtaghouse 
radio-phono combinations. AM- 
FM (No TV inUrfarenea) 3 
speed changers. Rag. 8239.95, only I 
8189.95, Bantow’a, Just north of 
Past Office. Phene 8284.

WEsitNOHOUSE 7’ deluxa re- 
frig«rator, meatkeeper, crlaper, 
storage bln, clean, guaranteed 
$75. On* 7’ deluxe Norge, clean, 
859. Baratow’s. Phone 5384. Juat 
north of Post Office.

OFFICE
SPACE

ONE ROOM OFFICES 
TWO ROOM OFHCES 

THREE ROOM OFFICES 
POUR ROOM OFFICES

MAIN STREET 
LOCATION

Inquire

CHARLES W. LATHROP
100

EAST CENTER 
STREET 

PHONE 2-0384

IfAN^SIESTBR^—Pour room sin
gle, non-cxpandabl*, newly dec
orated taaid* and out. fSiU cellari ̂  
88,800. Approximately $8,800 
cash required. Immediate occu
pancy. Phone 3-9853.

t h r e e  TENEMENT house, four 
rooma each apartment, two with 
ataam hast, central location, near 
Center street. Asking price, $12.- 
500. Charles Laaparanc* 8030.

MANCHESTER—Six rooma, one 
acre land, chicken coop, two car 
garage. Other buildings, all for 
$0,000. CaU Barbara Wood. 8703.

NEW! Two or Three-Bedroom 
Homes. HaUta Brother*. Plion* 
2-F321.

LARGE STORE, Center of fast 
growing North End. 208 North 
Mata street. |100 monthly.

MOVE RIGHT ta for Chriatma*. 
Savan room ainglt, exccllant loca
tion. priced right for quick salt. 
E. F. Von Eckar, 509 Keeney 
atreet.

AVAILABLE January 1st on 
ground floor, haatod apses avail
able for store or profeaaional of
fice. It  Depot Square, or call 
5560.

I  STORE FOR Rent on Uia Univer
sity of Oonnactlcut campus. OaU 
Storra 0-2847.

22” CAST IRON pipeleaa furnace, 
need on* season. Price 8120. 
Phone 0798.

ONE PAIR boy's shoe skates, eta* 
6. Good condition. T*l. 5888.

11 USED ASHERS taken in on I 
Laundromats, 85 to 120 as tail 
Bargains. Barstow'a. Phon* 8384.

CHRISTMAS SALE—Maple Junior 
cribs, ata* It x 80, 30 x 40. $7.08 
and $0.08. Waterproof mattreaa 
to match. 88.98. 3 full sta* maple 
crib*, $39.95 and $39.50, fro* 
waterproof mattreaa Included. 
B.B.B. Benson’s, TIS Main.

BasiiMM Profcrtjr
FsrSsU 70

TAVERN For Sale. <3ood La Plasa 
trada. FbccaUant location aad 
equipment. Kion* 2-3253.

Hoosm for Ssk 72

STORE’FOR RENT

HEDSTROM Baby carriage, seven 
months old, $35, original price, 
$50. Phone 8173. BOY’S LARGE tricycl*, ta 

ceUent condition. CXU 8876.
KODAK REFLIOC camera F3.5 

1*0*. field carrying case. Fbccellent 
condition. Five General puncture 
proof tubes atae OiSO-lfi, rilghtly| 
used. Phon* 3008.

SO’ LADDER, $80. OaU 8025.

LIVE BAIT for sals at Tony 
OigUo’s stand, Andover Road, 
Bolton, er caU Pet* Warren 3- 
1508.

TWO PAIRS of girls' ice skates, 
else* 8 and 8. Reasonable. Call 
3-1373.

Dogs— B̂irds— P̂eto 41
CANARIES. Guaranteed alngere. 
Alio female*. Will held untU 
Chrlitmaa. Phon* 3-0436.

FULL SIZE Columbia blcycls, 
good cbnditlon, reasonable. Phone | 
5058. 81 Oarel Drive.

SIX MONTHS old Cocker pup, 
with papers. Phona 2-4310 oftar 
4.

MAN’S or bey’s akl boots, i 
Oood conditlMi. OaU 8808.

SMALL »X>X TERRIERS — Nica 
small Cross breeds. Cocker Span- 
lele and Collie pups. Zimmerman’s 
Kennels. Lake strset, Bolton. 
Phone 8287.

BUESCHER Tenor saxophone. Ex< 
ceUent condition. Suitable for 
band work or beginner. Men’s 
tubular hockey ekatee. Almost 
new. Sis* 9. OtU 3-0841.

WANTED A 
Can 3-0654.

Dachshund puppy.

ZENITH MODEL 28-T table medal 
10” round tub* tclavlalon. Prioa 
875. BxcaUant operating condi
tion. SO Foster atraat, or phon* 
6078 liatwsan 5 and 7 p. m.

MALE Boxer, 0 months old. A.K. 
C. registered. Phone 0985.

OUARANTCTD StaKlng canarie*. 
Monty back if not aaUafled. 
Phone 7888.

BEAGLE PUPS, seven months 
' old, registered A.KC. CpU 7739.
HEALTHY Puppies, $18 Snd $15, 
W* would like to have you come 
and ae* them, and wa’U hold unUI 
Xmaa. Phon* 3-4088.

CANARIES. Large selection of 
guaranteed atagera. WiU hold loi' 
til Chriatma*. Inquire 81 Bank 
atreet. Phone 8-0084,

Heatliic-4*laaibiiix 17

Itol PACaCARD 8, sedan, two new 
Iraa. new battory, new muRltr. 
ood running coodlUcn.
105. OaU 8564 nftar 4:80,

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machtaa 
claanad. Phon* M07.

PLUMBINO aad hasting. Furn- 
aeae, oU burner* aad boUjera. 
Enrl VanCamp. TaL 5844.

PLUMBING AltoraUoara 
Priral wtok. jRtofll' bbA wbME

Naw

NEW SHIPMiarr tropical 
gold flah. Krily’a Aquarium, 
Mapla atreet. Open until F.

It

Poaltry sad SoppUra 43
BROAD Breasted turkeys for 
Christmas, Iroaen, ready anytime. 
From 19 to 85 pounds. BtonuFs 
Turkey Faraw 188 HUlstoara

SepdHcrildiiif*.

FTVINPIBCB chrome kitdiaa set, 
(gray) ragular 879.95, new 
859.95; five place chroma. Utehen 
set, (rad) regular $119JO, now 
89F. B.B.B. Benson’s, 718 Mata.

I CHRISTMAS Sal* of baby high I 
chairs, $7.08 to 814.05, regular 
valuta to $88,95. B.B.B. Bansen’a, 
718 Mata.

ONB PAIR mahogany bookoaaas, 
glan* to o n  with metal grlUo, aiaa 
34 X 40. formeriy $59.95. Salt 
price 129.98 each. B.B.B. Baneon’s  j 
Bargain Baasmant, 713 Mata j  
atraet.

Important aid* atraat location, 
Juat off Main atraat. Ground floor, 
■man ator* offic* or atudlo auitaUa 

ex-1 t®r moat any amaU buataaaa. May 
b* had with apartment for living 
quarters or Juat ator* apac*. (^Ick 
occupancy.

ARTHUR A. KNOFUl
It—It or

878 Mata S t—Eri. 1931 
Phone Office 5440 

Ihrantaga 6938 or 3-S378 
Horn* Llattaga Wanted

m a in  s t r e e t —Zeoad for busi- 
naan four-famUy and aU room 
Btagla, suitaua for doctor. atOto 
or any buataaaa. Two apartmaata 
vaepat To ho sold as an* unit 
Incoma |8.iM0 par year. Howard 
R. Haattaga. Maachaatar S-1107.

BOW WTTH on* dosen {arrow* and 
target. aU allghUy urad. |S. 80 
FMtor atraat or phOM 9878 ha-| 
twaan 5 and 7 p. m.

BaiMIiMr Mflterisls 47
GOOD USED lumbar, SU, 8x4, 
8x9, enough to build a 8-car ga- 
rag*, can b* bought complat* or 
ta amaU lets. CaU 8-8893.

Machtaery sad Toelg 52
ALUB-CRALMERS usad modal B 
tractor with mounted plows, cul- 
Uvatora, Farmall with mounted 
plows. Uaad mowars, aid* rakaa. 
TarsM arrangad. DuhUe Tractor 
Oo., WlUlmantlc. Phona 1-8817.

M bbIcsI iBstrSBUBto S3
'VIOLIN, Very old, Nlcholaal 
Amatia. ExcaUant condition. Raa- 
aonabla. Phono 89ll.

 ̂ Wtflrtogr A pp s i t l  F ots 57|

BOY’S ’TOP Oast ta axeaUmtl 
candlUen. aiaa 14. Phona 8140.

IerotvN f u r  coat for sal*. Vary 
good condition. OaU 4989.

I TWO ontLS’ OMto. twaad suit 
■taa IS: ic* abates, tapahoaa, ataa| 
9. RaaaanaM* . Tat S-I949.

CUSTOM Built, 8 yaar aid hema, 
d rooms. Fine paaallad Uvtag 
room with Braplace, dtatag room 
with earner cupboiud, 8 had- 
rooms, garagd. Lot I'OO x 800. 
Oall MadaUno Smith, Raaltor. 8- 
1848 ar 4879.

s o t  ROOM atagla, atoam haat 
good location, naar bua lino and 
atoraa. Prie* 810,000. Charlaa 
LaSparanca 8980.

VACANT—7 room atagla 8 reams 
down, 4 hadreema up. tUa hath 
and tavatoiy. Steam haat with aU 
hunsr, S-ear garaga Let U8 
ISO. Frlcsd 819,00a. Jamaa 
Rohaa and Mom, Rsattara Tat 
7488.

MANCHBSTER-RaMdmttlal 'sac. 
tlan, 8 hadrooaa. ranch stylo 
hama custom huitt, fun caller: 
attic, ail ket water haat 0 « 
must atova. Let 84 z  180, Naar 
hua mehoolo, atoraa Down pay 
n w it M.B0R Howard R. Haat
taga, yaachaatar t-llOT.

D U a o a d s— WstekoB—
Jowcl^ 481

IMAM’S OXFORD fray ovarcoat. 
Ilk* new. aiaa 44. Fhena 48SS.

LEONARD W. TOST, Jawalar, xo- 
pairs, adjuata watch** anpartly. 
RaasonabI* pricaa Opaa daUy. 
’Thursday avaninga 180 Sprue* 
■treat Phona 8-48S7.

F M  Bad Food 4f>A|
SBAStHfED hardwood, cut any! 
length, for atova, tiunaa* or Sr*> 
pliua Driivsiy ta any imaua' 
CaU Leonard OigUa 7008.

51
WE E l'itlfGHOUSF 14" TV  
m odaVU mantha old. Ouaruol 
toadJK . Ea— tari’a  Pham 
Jvto aaitk M  fo E i OEipa

BLACK V ^ s t  avtnipg cap* with 
whit* fur Itaad heed. PboM 8104.

TUXEDO, lik e  new.
■ h ^  two ahlrU. studs aad tia,

I 9t$ aomplata OaU 8080.

Wsmted—To Bey
V a M T B D -V ^  fumitiita U f\  
tag cooaa hidraont  kitchra ar 
■ntira hauaaholda X<*t na makal 
you an oEat. The 
toMMS-ilOd,

WAMTBD-Uhtd H bag < 
mbaor. ta gaOfc fraditian.

1s t . JOHN ,Straat—Radnead. Full 
MX raoma and bath, S and 8, oil 
■team haat, largo'>ordt garaga, 
amsMt* driv*. EicMlrat locatlan. 
Quick occupancy. Fricod t* aalL 
Subuihcn Realty Oa, Raattsta, 
M l Mata straot B81B.

I

MANCHESTER Four room 
brick, oil fired forced air heat, 
Rusco windows, all utilltiaa, new 
hot water heater, near bus and 
nsw Bread atrsst school. Avsil- 
abla January 1. Standard Agency. 
Manchester 2-1203 er 3-1484.

BAST HARTFORD—New horns, 
four finlahad down, two unflnlah- 
sd up. Oarags, lot 40' x 318' 
BuUdar Agent, Hartford 8-7192, 
er Rockville 6-4877.

BOUTON—Practically naw 5 room 
Oops Ood, with two extra room* 
roughed ta upstairs. Full base- 
roant, wall, oU hsat, larg* lot: 
over two aers*. Now vacant. Rss- 
■onably priced with libsrsl 
terms avallahl*. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phon* 5416, or realdsnee 
8751.

MANCHESTER—ONE 8 and on* 
8 family to be aacrificad. Very 
eonvanlanUy located. TOngrsn 
Real Batat*. 82-7158 Hartford.

NEW SIX ROOM houaa on quiet 
residential strest, nspr bua and 
■choot Houa* wiU b* flnlMiad 
about tbs first of to* year. For 
pries and terma oall. Owner 4894 
or 3-8108.

OFT. EAST Center atrsst—Bsau- 
tiful 8 room colonial horn* situat
ed on a double let, offsra den on 
th* firat floor and four hadroom* 
on aacond. 2-c*r garag*. On 
maricat for th* Brat time. .  Osll 
for further dstaiU. Th* Qran- 
vUI* flhattuck Co., Haftford 88- 
8871. ^sntaga Maaehsatsr 3- 
4440.

L «ts  f « r  Sal* 78
EUlLDtNO LGT^O’ X 200’ at the 
Oraan. Wm. Kanshl. Contractor 
and Buildsr. Phon* 7778.

LOT FOR SALE on Farmington, 
cann., cutoff. 880 f t  fcoatag* by 
175 ft, (doubl* lot). Phon* 3-9719.

SribEtbaa F «r  S a b 75
PROPEBTY, largo living 

room with flwploc*. bath, artsa- 
lan waU. 88.800, M o d ^  
roeau, hat water oU hrat 810.-. 
900 Make an offer. B. O. Dan- 
ton. fl7S4.

■OUrON—IWa ta iU 
hama, on* yaar ' old, atodam 

hot water Mi haat, 
copper plumbing, axesUant eendi- 
tlen, «rar two aeraa o f land, near 
hue aad acheol. FuU price 88,500. 
OaU BUaworth Mitten, . AgWtt.,

WaBtaAxRcfll BflUtfl 77
■HLLINO TOUR 
W heaer it bo a lo t  .hoora 
huataesa ta toara ar coqntiy, you 
wm gat prompt and p iraw»»i 
ISpvtaThy caning BBawtrU MIL 
tan, agaflt Phana flflSa. ■

OTHBR ADV8. ON PAGB 5

Hmid Herald Advs.

■at lavntmint hi th* warid . . . a  ha 
a  bH aflaiM In th* S9MI cM V. 8. A.”
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AS 7146 ALPS/ 
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Out Of The Past!
r

BY I.ANK I.EONARD
-AMOHCReHEIt, 
THCAUTHOnOF nM7 
KHMiniMLNeWlOOKj 
MRRJT601F-’ A«S 

OMCATUfiPWr’’ \ 
-iMeiWFfHdiPfBa'/ ^

IT'tS09l6TD9e Vr '♦THAT 
VE8Y H«M ON THE

t  stiiet

DAILY CROSSWORD PURELB
Answsr to Fravisus PwiSb

Bird

IJ  Itag litod IU m m
smM.htad, the SfliiBar
-------------------- tNaval
pheasant (ah.)

Hflndlyat a . 4MaMB »w t

88CenUliiar 
54 Writtan form 

at Mlalwr 
•dPranoun

iBCBraatruMb BQaflSam 
14 rWMkhM eMak
IfM anilta* 88 Star* 44 Glut

■ppaBtttan SOGo by ahtcraR dSBIaetrieM unit
IlCtaralsrata ■ ""■ 'H E nrflra  48ER

I8 W » 9n BSOraftad (h*r.)47Strlk*s
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aShtorawM euEar*eeup 49 Naira’* gs«
H L  acoraarai 48ShntbgiraM
MBaila MMartoir toWtpatdi
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300TS AND HER BUDDIES Bargain Boys BY EDGAR MAR’HN
MR.GCVOVWHIH .yoo'R l A 

OMt-MKk’ 'L A\»SY 
’’AWTTVNVi' TVSKV iiOtdt .

1.
CVJNH&i. 2Y>\TS> EXTRA 
VOR A CREVi COY A\KiT 
'4 0 0  «»OR\A

- - - - - - - - - - - -

J

HOCM •.m HO YYWlW .I .  BlfcTC.4A
h e m e  YVILXR h a  
GVJEG YVIEH YViO A C<Tr- 
RfOlV VRVCV OH YVW.VRn—vsi

9 .

49 Bniilian 
nrncaw 

SlPMtor
nimrs*
USamark 
M lth raa  —

ring about Ma j 
node

•7PhBipstc 
toNatabara

SIDE GLANCES

Dear gendy Klews; "I wnium
put In a nsw order quick, as I Jsst 
tound all th* tfcU«a which I sat 
for under th* spate room bed.”

Now It is becoming th* shopping

Fond Mother My dsiightsr hs* 
srrangsd a llttls piec* for th* 
piano.

Not'Oo-rond nelgtibor G o o d !  
ft’s about tim* ws had a llttls

Waraint 1
tn making out your Christmaa 

Hat
Don't go through It too fast.
Lnst you give snmeens this year 
Th* ^ ft h* gsv* you last.

- Maurice Srittsr
■'On* good thing w* won't h*vs 

to writs th* sbomlnabis abbrsvls- 
tion 'Xmaa ■gain (or 60 weeks or
so.”

A mother tell* us that hsr 
daughter doss not want to get 
married. "But I’m not, so sure," 
the mother went on. "Just ■■ soon 
as th* wrong man comes along I'll 
b* losing her.”

Kltt.v I got caught In ■ lavolv-

Sense and Nonsense

ing door. 
Halarpsr T hear there's ■ lot of 

that going around.

Parhaps w* err In aaying Santa 
romaa down th* chimney. Doaan't 
h* really enter through the heart T

Judy Old you hear what th* 
father By asid to his aon whan 
they war* walking on a bald man's 
hssdT

Roddy No. But It hstlsr h* 
good.

Judy—Don't b* hsirlaas.

As a child I’d wan aeXi awML 
"Whan is ChsMaraa” waa ■

tuns.
Sine* to Santa Ciaua Tva grevM. 

Christmaa oemw around ton!

The danger of westth is that n; 
psraon ta so liablo to atay that way 
BO long aa to become nid*.

MIk* Finn t rending an apitaph; 
In ths camstary)—•'•Not Dead. 
But Sleaping.’ Sura, and that fal
low lan't decaiving Innybody but' 
hlmrilf!”

F
Young Woihan I undarateuid 

that at your church you art hav
ing aueh amall congraratlana. la 
that so?

Other - Yes. so small that ovary 
time our ractar aaya "Dearly Ba- 
loved" you (esl aa if you had ra- 
osivsd ■ prepossl.

Asked fer the sacret of Ms pow
er as a praachar. a Nagre mMater 
In Washington, D. C., declared, 
"It's elmpls. 1 reads myself full. 1 
think* niyaalf clear, I prays aeyaslf 
hot. . And than 1 lets go.
-  Contributed by Grovar I-. Hart

man.

. Smart Mora than iJOO aia- 
phants go s*ch yaar to make piano 
keys.

Smarter Rsally? It's remark- 
■Me what animals can bs trained 
to do..r

A conscientious travaHng man 
wrote to his wK*: "My conscience 
hurts ms, an 1 am going to giva up 
threo of my girl friend. Whan it 
hurts again. I’ll give up three

BY GALBRAITH CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

ALLEY OPP Santa? Saui»re?
‘  T  m :  W R C .  * / .  I .

BY V.T.HANUN

CHRIS WELKIN. Planete r̂ It*s Universal
/ g r rm co tten A

arm turnip 9m ! 
fm m etau* 

AUfMMUmU/

BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

/ 3

l y i  ^

' .v v

V V'-

UNPEK$rANC> ^  
,aou

KMOWdUN TAl-k:!

I e O F R .  m i  R Y  D M  I t o M C C .  M I C .  T .  M .  R A C  M .  R .  F A T .  0 » F .

A
T M me. s. t MT. I

t M I  ■ >  S i -  I

“My MW Itoy fitond *mya lw’5 giv* m* m job u  secretary 
when he etarto in buebieee—and I can atait by helping 

him witli Ma homework now!”
FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

"WoMe'e gotthig awftdiy oot in Mo woyo! Last weak ha 
ordered the aam* aunda* three timas running!”

BUGS BUNNY

PRISCILLA’S POP The Sure Thing BY AL VERMEER
NEED 4 0  CENTS'J 

WE DREW NAM ES 
L^OR OUR SCH O O L.
\  CHRISTMAS 

^ P A R T V ..^ ^ .^
riAN O  
WE HAVE 

TO  BUY A 
P R ES EN T 

.„ F O R  THE 
LONE W H O %
\ n a m e  WE^, 

<3orj
iS)

'^THAT'S NO N SEN SE/ 
PRISCILLAl MOW 

< OO Y O U  KN O W  
' a n y o n e  W OlJLD 
WANT A  P R E S E N T. 

L IK E  I 
T H A T rn

CAPTAIN EASY

OH, I KNOW, 
ALL RKSHT! 

/
A /Y o m /  i 

hJAMEi

I I - l i ' ■ilk'HffIFuw'SwUMm T.wim».*mTara

Only One Eapy BY LESLIE TURNER
I . . W i THEKE  ̂

M u ir IE  TWO 
CAF7AM EA8V«; 
FELLA*. K7K11I-' NArcLV. rm MOT

MB ADD* Timr 
ITB MMIL-FIUD 
fKOFEMlOM.Bur 
iaqK V *i«eM M ' 
TO totF tou OUT
m m m m io n

OM.*HEPfD«9lP 
SHE! l«J..aE7 TWS 

sntAMMT.l'W NnER 
her THAT oazy BAht!ANevOUCANOUffTg

ME!
'  C’«0 »l. 
EASY, WE 

SOTTAGO 
FACkl

‘i'm behind on nw room rant aghin and th# landlhdy*B 
tornad aft itia aiaatrlcity in my roomi”

w a .,vsanB I'm HBnw.vx 'TMcn 
FOUNP OP YOMA1

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

VIC FLINT An Idea From Î iuic
. MSWBh ‘TVltS Fusrr ._ 

700 nMART 
HIS OWN 6000- 

MIAIE/

Jtgnri

X «E -
LAXBO 
WRCMy ' 
THE 

SCRIBE 
'CASE AND 

TOOK UB0V 
LAN» TO

oinnw e .

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY
AND WW 
ARR MX) 
OONM?

r/v\ LdMAi’ 
ABOUT COOR* 
ANOSTOPP.

HO
_  a

BY FONTAINE POX
rtn

FRECKI-ES AND HIS FRIENDS BY M. C. BLOSSER

th*

K eivimvkic. o r r / e  
Sif^erystoM w o o v m r  /s AMuriote

MiiOUNCBDf

M YioeAf
Ouoee7 .

SPARE ] J «  HOT BOO 1
u l y I S J b s .*

lAMLL.VWATOfYA ^ KNOW/ X vunorg T 
,  MYSELF/



manrlrrfiiar lEvî nfns
| 5 . AiwatTô m

a yiygHil liMglMn «C th« louth 
lltthediat Onireh wlQ alnc cairlit* 
BM ouoia for Um ■hut-hu of tlM 
puW i, •nweday OTonUir, Dm - !*■ 
& y  win mMt »t th# church at 
7 o’doeh. After caroUnf the group 
win have a  P i^y  ht the horn* <rf 
XlM Ruth Dowd OB CJiartcr Oak 
atreat

At tha Joint nMUng of all tta  
Auxiliary yiraman In town to be 
held Monday night at 7 o’clock In 
tha flro houae at the comer of 
Main and HUHard atreete there 
will be a dlacuaalon of aome Inex- 
p^neiee fomi of Identification or 
untfonn for the men.

iiuther Inaguera of Kmanuel 
tutheraa Church will meet at 6:S0 
thla evening to go caroling at the 
Town Farm. From there they wlU 
go to the home of Prlecllla Ander- 
•oa, 1«7 Princeton atreet, for a 
Chrletmaa party, gamee, a grab- 
bag and refreehmente. A epeclal 
offering wlU be taken for a needy 
family. All membere and frlende 
•M Invited to attend.

The Songeter Brigade of the 
Salvation Army will hoid a f e 
cial reheareal Sunday evening at 
•U o’clock at the citadel for the 
Chriatigaa program. All membere 
are urged to attend.

, Konald W. Vernier, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. W. J. Vernier of 28 Ray
mond roml, has returned home 
from the Uoomla School In Wind' 
•or, to spend the Christmas holi
days with his parenU. Soon he 
plans to take a trip to Detroit. 
Mich., with hla parenU to vlalt re
latives. Ronald, a Junior at Loomis 
besides being active In many 
school actlvitlea, participated In 
Loomis Intra-mural football.

The Christmas Baaaar of Qlrl 
will open In

Heard Along Main Street
4nd on Somo o f MonchoUer^M Stdo S tro e ^ T o o

AO-Anseetean CUstsaa
While America has adopted 

Tuletlde customs which had their 
origin many years agd In far away 
places, it has contributed a t least 
one modem, important innovation 

the community Christmas tree, 
which helps to spread Christmas 
cheer to everyone, particularly 
the homeless, lonely and friend
less.

The first community tree ap
peared In New York’s Madison 
Square Park In 1812. Sponsored 
by a small group of people who 
anonymously contributed a fund 
for the purpose. It wss a balsam 
fir, 60 feet high, and was decorat
ed with 8,000 colored bulbs.

The idea was conceived by an 
artist who while studying In Ger
many, trudged the streets one 
Christmas and hungered to par
ticipate In the gatherings about 
Christmas trees he saw through 
the windows. The following year, 
1818, the movement had spread to 
Philadelphia, Riverside, C a lif . ;  
Salem, Oregon, and other cities. 
Not long after, the practice be
came worid-wlde. In turn the com
munity tree Inspired home owners 
to llluiidnato living evergreens on 
their properties.

For a number of years Manches
ter has had two community Oirist- 
maa trees, one on the grounds of 
the Municipal Building and the 
othif on Depot Square parklet. 
The community tree at Hartford’s 
Municipal Building is much larg
er, and thla year seems more beau
tifully decorated than ever; each 
colored light bulb glows In ample 
space all over the great tree.

•T Want to L<eam”
We overheard a conversation 

between a Manchester small-fry 
and her uncle we thought we ought

Scout Troop One will open m I to repeat for 
Woodi^f Hall at the Center parents and teachers may find In 
Church Monday afternoon at 8 It. . . < ,
o’clock. Christmas wreaths, win- ■'Will you teach me how to do long 
ter gardens, baked goods, hand-1 division T ’ was the opener, 
made goods and other Items will Always happy to fan any spark 
be on sale. I of Intellectual curiosity

f  took chalk In hsuid and, abandon
ing all semblance of pedagogic 
techlnque, p lung^ In.

Despite his clumsiness, the 
blight little girt seemed to catch 
on and followed the steps to the 
end.

■'Now I'll try one," she said.
He felt that satisfaction every 

teacher who has ever had a bright 
pupil knows well, but with that 
obstinacy that marks him as a 
born teacher, he Insisted on check
ing the problem.

Here he discovered the girl had 
not been taught multiplication of 
numbers with moret han one digit 
He refused to go on.

"If I try to teach you these 
things you haven't had In class, it 
will Just confuse you. You’ll 
make mistakes and your teacher 
won’t understsnd why because she 
doesn’t know you have been golng- 
too far ahead. I’ll Just make her 
Job harder and I won't do you any 
good."

"Teach mo how to do It.”
"But I've Just given you several 

reasons why I shouldn’t. Can you 
give me Just one reason why I 
should?” he asked smugly. "Just 
one reason."

“Because I want to learn.’*
The lesson contlnvied.

Tip For Hbbby 
Best way for a hubby to lift the 

spirits of his spouse on Christmas 
morning is to follow the pattern of 
our farmer friend who gets to 
town once a week.

Every December, he says, about 
the 10th, he sits down and asks 
hla wife to make out a list of 
Items she would like Santa to 
bring. He then takes the Hat, 
comes to town, shops and wlfey 
gets Just what she wanted when 
she rets up on Christmas morning.

the man

ROASTING CHICKENS
Our superior roasters and capons are the beat you can 

find for good eating, on Christmas or at any time. They 
arc fr e ^ , they are clean, they are tender and moist and 
altogether deUcious. We win deliver Friday.

ROGER O LCO n
403 West Center Street Telephone 7853

Do You K now—
You too can save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Co.
Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.
All work done at Union Optical Co. is 
guaranteed.
Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free of charge.

U nion O ptical Co.
641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL, 2-.3128

Friend farmer paid hla annual 
vlait to The Herald yesterday, on 
hit ahopping tour, and explained 
hla ^atem  of Christmas ahopping 
for hla wife.

'You see, I get her to make out 
a Hat of thinga ahe would like for 
Christmas. I always ask her to 
mark down the correct alee, color 
desired, her weight and height. I 
then find little trouble In getting 
the right Item,” he said.

The office blokes laughed as 
farmer friend related hla ayatem, 
but as he left the building and 
headed for the Main shopping 
area, we could all see aome good 
common aenae In his Christmas 
ahopping ayatem for his best girl.

whole bundle Mema to me, to be 
the Ideal way to abow a little good 
will to the Mailman at. thla sea
son wlio mliat 1m worn out from 
all the mall ha has to tug around 
for us. Bo pass along a  Httle good 
will to the mailman, by tying 
youP bundle up, even to local and 
out of town would help I’U bet."

Manohaatar’a Fliat n o a
Mathias Spieas In an Opm For

um letter. In December, IMS, stat
ed that be walked from Charter 
Oak street to Depot Square on 
Christmas Eve of the year 1886, 
without seeing the lights of a 
Chlratmas tree. The day after 
Mr. Spiess’ letter appeared In The 
Herald another open forum letter 
was published, signed "Old Timer" 
which stated that the North 
Methodist* Church had Christmas 
tree parties In tha late eighties 
and early nineties. Mr. Spiess 
did aome research after that, and 
decided the honor of the Srst 
Christmas tree In town should go 
to the North Methodist Church.

One of Mr. Spiess’ sources of in 
formation indicated that the idea 
came from Rockville. A little 
orphaned Immigrant girl, presum 
ably from Germany, although at 
an early age was a worker in one 
of the woolen mills there. I t  was 
the year 1860 and the day before 
Christmas. The superintendent 
found her crying bitterly and 
asked the reason. Her reply was 
that she was homesick in this 
country where people had no 
Christmas trees. He spympathlaed 
with the child and excused her 
from work for the day.

She boarded with a Mra. Klock 
who felt so sorry for her she eent 

member of her family to pro
cure a hemlock tree, trimmed It 
with strings of popcorn and cran
berries, gilded nuts and paper 
dolls. Thla was believed to be 
the first Chlratmas tree in Rock
ville, and it was .set up in a house 
located at Ward and Union 
streets.

In course of time workers from 
the Rockville mills found work 
St the woolen mills In Hllliardville 
or the paper milla, and aiTIllated 
with the North Methodist Church. 
They brought the custom of the 
gift-laden, decorated Christmas 
tree to that church in the eighties 
to gladden tha hearts of the chil
dren. It was a decade or more 
before the neighboring Congrega
tional and other churches used 
this symbol of "Peace on Earth” 
and good will toward all mankind. 
(A hurried glance through, the 
Centennial history of the North 
Methodist Church published thla 
fall, fails to find any reference to 
Us first Christmas tree.)

(ora tha march of progrsas In Oc
tober, but OUbart Park, rhUroad 
agent for tha New Toric, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad, 
haMurded the guess that they had 
been In operation a t the dep^ for 
a t least 60 years. But since Pafk 
la only 38, there’s no telling how 
much longer than that the stoves 
had been there.

17m other Item was a complaint 
—almost a lament. In fact,—that 
was regtetered by Postmaster H. 
Olln Grant regaidlng the lack of 
interest many Manchester resi
dents have demonstrated in ad- 
dreaaing mail completely, prefer
ring to write the name of the per
son addressed and the town and 
letting it go a t th a t Thla vestige 
of a charming, perhaps, but none- 
'theleaa dead past when the post
master knew everyone in town 
his first name, la, beaideti being a 
constant source of annoyance to 
Mr. Grant, a reminder of how 
close Manchester still is to that 
past

M[usic And Carols 
Feature Service 
At Center Church

Shop Here and Save
Planning to go Christmas shop

ping? Well, if you are, take a tip 
from us. Shop In Manchester.

Earlier this week a staff mem. 
ber motored to Hartford. Having 
children he was intereated in look
ing over the toys at aeveral of the 
large department stores. He was 
amased, he tells us, that the prices 
on well-known brands were con
siderably cheaper in Manchester 
stores. As a result he did his "look
ing" in Hartford and buying in 
Manchester.

Sequel
Last week we told you about 

the lady who parked her car 
against traffic on Bissell street. 
The cop on the beat came up with 
the sequel for us earlier thla week 
Monday morning he turned the 
Bissell street comer from Main 
atreet and found a  car parked In 
the same fashion.

The motorist found a tag on hla 
car upon returning. It would seem 
our column was read by some 
body. Too bad it wasn’t  the fellow 
driving the car, because It cost 
him a dollar to ba reminded not 
to violate parking regulations. 
Score one victory for the meter- 
reader.

An outstanding program of 
music and Christmas carols Is In 
store for all thosa who attend the 
annual Christmas Carol candle
light service a t the Center Con
gregational Church Sunday after
noon, Dec. 16, a t 4 o’clock. Group 
singing, chorus singing of all the 
church choirsi-and solos by in 
dlviduals are designed to get 
those attending in the mood for a 
thoughtful and happy Christmas.

The Senior, Junior, Chapel and 
Cherub choirs will all present 
carols, some with all the choirs 
combined and others with each 
choir alone. And to keep In the 
spirit of the occasion the audience 
will participate In many of the 
most familiar Christmas hymns 
and carols.

The high lights of the program 
are as follows: "Angels We Have 
Heard On High” by the Senior, 
Junior and CTiapel choirs; carol. 

In the Fields with Their Flock* 
Abiding,” Starr, Rally Schuster 
soloist; carols, "God Rest You 
Merry, Gentlemen” and "Good 
King Wenceslas” presented by 
the Cherub and Chapel choirs 
with Betty Tangerone, Robert 
Lundberg, Kenneth Miller and 
Lynne -Messenger as soloists; 
carol anthem, “Jesu Bambino” by 
Francis Payne and the choir 
carol, "Today la Born Immanuel” 
with Mrs. James B. Duke, Mrs. 
Fred Woodhouse, Frank Maloney 
and Robert Liebe as soloists; solo, 
"Christmas Cradle Song” by Mrs. 
William Hall; carol quartette, 
"Sleep Holy Babe” with Dorothy 
Snow, Louise C. England, Leslie 
G. Andrew and Frank R. Mellen 
participating, and “Carol of the 
Roses" with soloists Mrs. William 
Steiner. Mrs. Fred Woodhouse, 
Frank H. Maloney and Francis 
Payne.

. S E E  OUR

Gamira Dept. Gifts
Fret) Parking

Arthur Dms StoriM

E-r? r

TlRES-TlRES-TaRES
FOR BRRGMNS IN TIRES

SEE -  —

VAN THE TIRE MRN
HRESTONE CHMPION TIRES 

6.00 X 16 $12.95 Plus Tax

RRMSTRONR HEATMftSTER TIRES 
( .0 0 1 16 $16.95 Including Tax

AND A FREE TUBE WITH TIRE
OTHER SIZES AT PROPORTIONATE SAVINGS 

¥fE ALSO HAVE THE FAMOUS

DUNLOP TIRES
At Bargain Prices

VAN ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS

Daily MaNbag
From the mailbag comes the 

following:
"January 1, 1952 is a day to be 

remembered, for on that day de
parts a symbol of our money’s 
value, the penny post card.

"Unfortunately, the penny post 
card will soon have faded into dim 
memory as has the 12c a pound 
coffee, the 5c magazine and the 
15c haircut and the 10c shave.”

"As 1 live near a mail box—(a 
large one which is used also for 
storage) I have had a chance to 
observe the mailing public. What 
I am trying to talk about la the 
mailing of large quantity of let
ters. ITie way they are thrown 
in belter skelter. It would seem to 
me that anyone mailing more 
than six letters would tie them 
with a string so that the sorting 
Job would be a little easier. This' 
does not apply so much to every
day mall but especially to the 
Xmas mall.

’Tying the bundle with string 
four ways and dropping In the

How Hmea Do Change!
While talking to a friend the 

other day, the conversation In some 
mysterious fashion got around to 
the subject of Russia and war. 
That reminded our friends of an 
interesting little story. At least 
It was Interesting to us.

Seems he was going through his 
attic recently clearing out aome 
old magazines when he* as we all 
do, started reading the doggone 
things. 'Thumbing through one of 
the war-years Issues, he came 
across a full-page ad.

It was a beautiful colored lllue- 
tratlon of a be-medalled Russian 
general. In his hand he was hold
ing a bottle of one of our popular 
soft drinks.

The legend unde.- the picture was 
even more interesting. It stated 
that the general was merely tak
ing some refreshment after an ex
tensive tour of one of America’s 
big defense plants.

We haven’t seen the ad recently.

V A N ’S SERVICE
STATION

427 HARTFORD ROAD

NOW IS THE TIME
to call Pinehurat and order 
your Chriatmas Turkey . . .  
For beat value, we auggeat 
freah ROBART FARM 
CONNECTICUT turkeya In 
the 20 to 22 1$. aizea. We 
alao have them larger than 
thia.
LIMITED QUANTITY .
aupply of amaller turkeya ia 
very limited. While we can 
guarantee enough of the 
larger Roharta to gp around 

. we cannot aay thla of 
the amall turkeya. However, 
every turkey we aell will he 
farm-freah and aure to 
please you. Won’t you please 
order today.
WONDERFUL CAFONS
Capons, farm-fresh of 
course, have been much in 
demand, especially by the 
smaller families. Weights 
from 6Vi to 9 lbs.

CHRISTMAS HAMS 
to go along with your tur
key, or as a change from 
turkey. Of course you wil 
want a MORRELL READY 
TO EAT from

FiMhirtl Groetry
m  MAIN sn io E T  

AT THB inmNPIKK

Holly Sprays
When the news of the Savior’s 

birth spread abroad, sprays of 
holly are aald.to have been hung 
as aymbols of gladneM. Holly 
probably Is the oldest decoration 
of which wo have any knowledge. 
The cuatom of bringing ever- 
groens indoors harks back to the 
old British belief that elves and 
fairies lived in trees. The original 
thought was not of decoration, but 
of making more comfortable the 

I Invisible folk who supposedly liked 
>lldsy feito take part in the holiday 

ties.
testivl- 

A Non. WQ
WHATS THE REAL PRICE 

ON TOUB HOUSE 7
Ton’ll Had enr eompetant 

appraisers weD quUflad to 
help yon.

Remeaiber, Umm Is never 
any obSgattoo when ypn call

JARVIS RBALTT 
Maachestar 61M I

Babyland

Halrcute By Appettamentr
How would you Ilka to  gat your 

halrcute by appolntqient?
Wa first heard the idea from a 

barber who, between antpa on his 
cowering customer, was discussing 
the reesnt price boost on haircuts 
here to $1.15.

Our fl.-st reaction was that ths 
barbera are getting so hlgh-claaa 
that they want to enter tha pro
fessional field and work "by ap
pointment only.” But aa the b v -  
ber talked, and hla customer 
cowered, we could see seme pretty 
good angles to the proposition.

Imaglns Just going Into a bar
bershop, getting clipped and then 
leaving without having to wait, 
especially If you’re In a hurry. All 
you would hava to do would be 
make an appointmant ahead of 
Urns. The bstbsr would know you 
were coming, he’d be all set for 
you, two snips and a  clip and off 
you’d go.

E sp^a lly  when you’re In a hur
ry. Just plop in and out. Tha actu
al haircut doesn’t  take long a t  all. 
i t ’s the waiting that mounts up.

The barbar aaid that a  shop, in 
Wlllimantic has been working on 
an appointment schedule for some 
time and that tha scheme is vary 
satisfactory to all concerned. Tha 
shop Is busy steadily from opening 
to closing. The owner schedules 
three haircuts per hour.

Of course, this appointment bus
iness has ita drawbacks, too. No 
more looking at the magaslnas. no 
mors "bull sessiona’’. And no mors 
tolling ths wife, "Honest, dear, 
there was such a long line. I  never 
thought I’d get out of tbers.”

Shndsw And SaWtanee 
*rhe advance of a town. In sta

tion, like the advance of a man. 
Is not always marked by a con- 
Btant or universal p rogrw . Each 
step that a man takes toward 
some distant goal may be 
dissipated by some reverse that 
wipes out hla gain. And then, 
once a man has reached what he 
considsra a fairly respectable 
position, he may In some way, like 
picking up ths wrong fork, re
veal to others that the position 
is a  new one to him and that he la 
really not quits what ha appears 
to be on the surface.

That Maachsator Is like thla was 
pointed up to us recently by two 
pieces of Information that came 
to our attention.

The first concstnad ths removal 
of the three old pot-bclUad Stoves 
In the railroad station a t  Depot 
Square In favor of one modem oU-
bumlng hot-air unit. No one w te  
should know their age w u  wlUlag 
to give away hla own by aayiag 
Just how lo v  ths thrsa stov(
two had been In the waiting rc 
and one had been in the tim et of
fice—had been a  part of tha de
pot’s scenery before they fell be-

Distribution

KEMP'S, Inc.
763 Main BL—Mancheater

WASTE PAPER 
COUECnON

SOUTHWEST SECTION 
MONDAY, DEC. 17

Help the Hoq$itsl —  Help Local Industry By Continuinc 
To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished I

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1961

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

BINGO
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP 
20 REGULAR GAMES--3 SPECIALS

'  Town Advertisement
In accordance with the By-Laws adopted by the Town 

Mcctinf of March 2. 1945, rcquiriPC property owners 
and tenants to keep walks clean of ice and snow, and 
to make aame safe by the appUcation of sand or some 
other su ita l^  substance, within 12 hours after forma
tion of iec, and the distribution of sand in all parts of 
the Town shall be in accordance with the schedule noted 
below.

Trucks and men ia the employ of the Town will fill 
boxes, barrels, or other suitable receptacles if  placed on 
the lawn in front o f  houses, near the sidewalks, but not 
on the sidewalk. Receptacles should be placed on the 
lawn the night before as trucks start in the area at 
seven A. M.

Sand will be delivered to all parts of town on Dc* 
cesiber 19,1951.

In the event of n snow atorm, delivery will be auide 
ths followinf Saturday.

JAMES SHBEKEY,
 ̂ Acting General Manager.

Shady Glenns Ice Cream

Cranberry Sherbet
for Christmas

XMAS SALE
ON THE ENTIRE CONTENTS 

OF OUR SALES FLOOR

Toy$, Ranges, Refrigerators 
Radios, Record Player^ 

Furniture, Etc.

CHAMBERS
FURNITURE SALES

501 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, AT THE GREEN 
OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

U ntr mknl the faniMere . . .  I feit iwffc/sf l 
la ihM iBBhfef of fr^a Refatd Atfaatic Haattof Oil.'
"Thi* it Mtbmg compared lo the flood of com- 
pUmentt w t’ve received on the comfortable 
warmth of our houM. 'rh il Atlantic Heating Oil 
burni clean, save* the burner, give* more warmth 
per gaUon, and tavyi me money!”

Caff Or Writ* N*w

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STREET

A T LA N T IC

TEL. 4496

1947 DoSOTO SEDAN 
1947 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN 
1946 HUDSON 4-DOOR 
1950 DODGE MEADOWRROOK 4-DOOR 
1950 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
1950 DsSOTO CUSTOM 4-DOOR 
1950 RUICK RIVIERA SUPER 2-DOOR 
1949 DoSOTO CUSTOM CLUl COUPE 
1946 DoSOTO CLUR COUPE

Roy Motors, Inc.
DcSOTO and PLYMOUTH CARS 

241 NORTH MAIN ST. , MANCHESTER

Average Daily Net Prem Run
For tha Weak Ending 

Darambar 8

10,417
Mamhar of tha Audit 
Buraon at Circniationa

Local Stores Open Until 9 0*ciock Every Night This Week

itotrijpatpr iEupning BpraUi
Manchester—“A City of- Village Charm

The Weather
roromat of U. S. Weotber

Fair, not aa ante taoigkt. Tuaa- 
itoy loeraoalng high chmdtaaM, 
litlla

VOL. LXXI, NO. 66 (riaaairiad Advartlaing an Taga 18) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1951 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE n V E  CENTS

Negotiators 
H aggle on 
POW Swap

Munsan, Korea. Dec. 17— 
</P)—Truce negotiator.s hag
gled over prisoner exchange 
and armistice supervision 
again today. A United Na
tions spoke.sman said results 
were "absolutely negative.”

"No proRros...” raid t h -  UN 
eomi-mmiqur.

Only 10 days  r rm ain  before the 
provlatonal cpa.ve-fite line acrov-i 
Iforea expirea.

Brig. G-n William P. Nurkols.  
U N  epoke.'<man, said the Red.v 
have  not ’lakeil lor an  .-"cit-nsion 
beyond the Pee. 27 deadline 
N either  have the Alliee.

S0-l>a.v Trial
"There  ia no qneation of e:;ten- 

slon of any time limit e.r an y 
th ing .” Nuekol.a said. "This was a 
80-day t r ia l  offer, yon miglit .say.

Niiekola said the t ime limit was 
proposed by the United Nations 
comm and to  has ten  ag reem en t  on 
a truce, but "if  the progress  made 
thia f a r  la an indication of the 
effectIveneaa of the Incentive, then 
I  don’t th ink  the incentive p rovid
ed very much incentive."

t in d e r  te rm s  of th e  agreement 
•  provisional 14r)-mile cea.se-ftre 
line acroas Korea would become 
th e  center  of a 2*2 mile wieje buf
f e r  zone if an armist ice  were

S6 Persons Killed 
In Airliner Crash
Elizabeth, N. J., Dec. 17__-aectlon and amaahed Into a fairly

UP)— Authorities, goaded tiy 
white-hot angry townspeo
ple, opened a five-way in- 
(piiry today of .the flaming

open r iver  bank aa the pilot 
fought heroically to control It. He 
waa Albert  C. Lyona of Miami. 

Fralae for Flint
"The pilot ought  to have a place

crash of a Florida Iwund air- ' l” heaven for trying to aave it.
in which 56 persons aaid one .‘ pecta to r ,  J.  P. Ward, a 

parking lot owner.
And a wom an realdent of the 

area  added:
"I kiml of th ink  he hit the  apol 

intentionally to aave ua."
Aboard were 48 adult pa.saen- 

gera. four children, a th ree -m an  
crew and a  atewardeas.

, . . , The blazing plane clipped a va-
initial s tage of .securing recoid..." j  wrecked an iin-
said .Toseph O. Fluct of the Civil , pum ping atatinn. in-
Aernna\itica board, who heads one [ j\iring one man slightly. Children 
inve.-tigation. j  scream ing to sa fe ty  from ita

The twin-cngincil C-4fi Miami i path.
Airline. Inc ,  plane three miles .state .'ten, Kenneth C. Haml 
out of .Newark a irp o r t  Ju.-t miaa-
cd the midtnwn Flizaheth hiialneaa | ( rnn lln i ied  on P age  Three)

liner 
diod.

If was the second worst com
mercial airplane disn.= tc r  in Ameri
can history.  Fifty-eight peri.shed 
in a I j ike  Michigan crash .Iimt' 24, 
19.50.

"It ia too early  In make any 
s ta tem ents ,  but wc arc now In the

Corruption 
Probe Post 
To Murpby

Snow Trails Frigid Air 
Eastward from Rockies

By THE ASSO(TATEI) PRESS
Winter hatl new terrors on the way. timed to arrive con- 

secutiveli- liehind the great blanket of frigid air that has cov- 
algned by Dec. 27. If  no ag ree -1 fhcd the countr.v ea.st of the Rocky Mountains since Fridav.
m ent ia reached before the  dead-1 The weather  bureau in Chicago - - - --15---------------------------- —----
line, the negotia tions and th e j t ' i d a v  said a f to rm  cen ter  is d e 
lighting  will continue. A new veloping eas t  of the Rockies. It 
line will he drawn fust before a | will bring .-now to the .North, sleet 
t ruce  if  signed to Include any bat- and freezing rain a litt le fa r th e r  to 
t ie  changes. the Smith, .Moving in behind it

An Allied radio h 'ondra s t  from 
Tokyo Monday night declared ac- 
eeptance of Red demands for 
b lanket  exchange of w ar  prison
ers  m igh t  sentence some Allied 
soldiers " to  life In Communist  
slave labor r a m n s ”

The broadcast  warned "If  the 
Reds continue to play the role of . 
modern alavem.a.fter and hold out I
fo r  blind aceeptanee of their ,  
term s,  then the laeue seems dea-1 
t ined to become Insoluble."

P ro p ag an d a  Move 
The "Voire of the United N a 

tions Com mand" .said the  Reds 
have released a few Allied prison
ers  a t  the  f ron t  aa a  propaganda  
mova, b u t  only a f te r  they  have 
been pu t  th rough  a Com munist  In
doctr inat ion  course.

Results of  Monday’s two isuh- 
eomm ittee  sessions a t  Panm unjom  
a  ere described by Nuckols a s  ab
solutely negstive.  Both groups 
agreed to meet again Tuesday at 
11 a. m. i9 p. m. c.s.t. Mond.vv) 

The tTN spokesm an said Com
m unis t  subcommitteemcn appear-

(rnn t ln i ied  on P a g e  Ten)

In d ic a te s  Ike 
Will Sav 
On GOP

‘Yes’
Call

Washington. Dec. 17 U.
S. News tc. World report said to
day Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
has said a final ”No" to offers of 
the Democrattt nomination for 
PresIdeqJ, and "Yes" to Republi
cans who want to put his name 
before the GOP nominating con
vention.

The magazine added It cannot 
eatabliah that President Truman 
had any part, direct or indirect. In 
the pucMited Democratic propos
als; But It said Elsenhower him
self had no doubt his callers 
"could deliver the nomination."

The article quotes no Individual 
sotirces by name but says the 
facts have been established 
through a canvaaa of various per
sona who have • had firat-hand 
knowledge on the avibject both be
fore and aince the general’s visit 
to the United States last month.

Two Rnurcea
Information on the turn-down 

af "the administration’s proffer” 
of the Democratic nomination, the 
article aays, came from two sep
arate and related sources.

It asya they are different from 
the source Arthur Krock, Wash
ington correspondent of the New 
York Times, credit In his story of 
Nov. 8 to the effect that Eisenhow
er did not accept an offer by 
Preaident Truman of the Demo
cratic nomination. Krock’s rtory 
said the exchange "presumably” 
took place at the private luncheon 
•hared by Mr. Truman and the

will he n new grea t  colil from 
fanacla.  already touching northern 
Montana

There  will be only sca tte red  
area.a of moflcration of the w ea th 
er th a t  h a ^ e x a c to d , a  toll of  at 
lca,«t 117 lives since Fridsy .

l-owest readings th is  morning 
2.1 below were recorded at Bi.a- 
marck. N. D.. and Riimford. Me. It 
wa.a .'till 21 below a t  Aberdeen. S ■ 
D. one of three  citie.'i which Sun
day reported 26 Ivclow. The others 
were Dickin.aon. N. D., and In te r 
na tional Falls, Minn.

As Chicagoans forced their  heat- 
era and furnaces Sunday to  com
ba t  a record, low for the da te  of 
minus 12 degrees,  an e.stimated 
150 fires forced 5.50 persorl.4 mif of  
the ir  homes. A hotel and an a p a r t 
m ent building were de-troyed. Two 
died In a .stove explosion In a 
t r a i le r  cabin.

Sub-freezing t e m p e ra tu r e s . were 
felt even in the deep South. Two 
died of cold in Georgia. Serious 
dam ag e  to Florida r i tn i s  and vege
table growing areas  was averted  
only becaiise the cold a ir  swerved 
eas tw ard  so th a t  it covered only 
the northern  par t  of the atate.  It 
got down to five above in North 
Carolina. 12 In South Carolina.

((kintinued on Page  Four)
----- r- ‘ .'

Treasury Balance
W ashington, Dec. 17 i>Ti The 

position of the T reasu ry  Dec, 15:
Net  budget receipts. $136,678.- 

415.62; budget expenditures.  $209.- 
516. 1,50.31: ca.sh balance, $3,001,- 
.570.874.70.

Defense Costs 
Sparks Row in 
NATO Nations

Paris,  Dec. 17 i/pi The 12 
NATO* countries have agreed on 
what is necessary  to prevent a 
war in Europe hut a re  still sc rap 
ping over how m urh each one 

.should pay to bring it about.
Except for "haggling  over the 

precise wording."  the North  A t 
lantic T re a ty  Organiza tion  (N A 
TO! tem p o ra ry  com m ittee  reach
ed agreem ent  thla m orning on the 
content of a 10-page sum m ary  of 
their re a rm a m e n t  alma, fo r  aax l  
year.

But volumtnou.s annexes to the 
sum m ary ,  giving a eountry-hy- 
country  report on Just how 
much each m ust  incresse  its  mill- 
t s r y  spending, still  have to be ap 
proved by the governments .

The sum m ary ,  according lo a

New ’\'ofk. Dee. 17—(/P)— 
Federal .ludge Thomas F. 
Murpliv. an old hand at in- 
ve.atiKation.s, ha.a accepted an 
n.a.sipnment from Pre.aident 
Truman to sweep wrongdoers 
out of the federal govern
ment.

'I’he juris t,  who proaeruted the 
government 's  per ju ry  case against  
Alger Hiss, will rlirect a non- 
p a i l isan  commissinn designed to 
lake  ai l ion against pulitic of- 
ricials who he trav  their t ru s ts  

Protect ions for honest office 
holders also will he set up hy the 
commission.

Miuphy. a Democrat,  will he 
given a 'f ree  hand to direct the job 
as he sees fit. He wilt be teapon- 
sihle onl.v to the Clilef FtxeculiX'e.

No formal announcement of the 
.lucice's selei'tion has been made 
hy the W hile  House In W ash ing
ton. However, it was learned here 
last night th a t  Murphy will take  
the job.

The source of llie information 
on M urphy 's  aceeptanee eould not 
he disclo.sed.

H in t  I ' m  Kola
In W ashington, rcpo its  p e r 

sisted th a t  F B I . Director .1. Ed
g a r  Hoover would play a key role, 
along w ith  Murphy.

Mr, T ru m a n  conferred with 
Hoover and with A tto rney  General 
M cGrath  soon a f te r  re tu rn ing  from 
his Key West,  Fla., "w ork  v a ca 
tion" last week,

Mr. T ru m a n  told rep o rte rs  la te r  
th a t  Hoover would continue in his 
present job as " th is  c o u n try ’s chief 
law enforcement o f f i c e r , ’ thus 
s t ren g th en in g  expec ta t ions th s t  
the FBI itself. In cnllabnration 
with  otlier agencies, would have  a  
g re a t  deal to do with  w ha teve r  in- 
w s t ig a t lo n  ia conducted.

President  T ru m a n  and Murphy 
met twice in W ashing ton  S a t u r 
day. apparen tly  to diacuss the new 
job. But  no definite s ta tem en t  
ro n re rn in g  the ta lks  w as  made as 
Murphy re tu rned  here and the 
President  left on an overnight 
yach t  t r ip  down the Potomac,

Mr, T ru m a n  re turned to W ash 
ington la s t  night from the trip, 
which W8.S regarded  in the  Capita l  
as more of a business cruise th sn  
a  pleasure Jaunt the hirainess be
ing the p lanning of a house-clean
ing program.

Both the word of Murphy's  
selection and the President 's  
cruise came as the adminiatration 
found itself beset hy a wave of

Big Tax Fraud Probe 
To Cover N. Y. State

S r a r r liin g  fo r  MifiHiiig ('Jiiltl

Three of hundreds of viiinnieeni work faverlahly Ihrmigh a  heavy a n o « s to rm  a l  Blaekslone, Mass.. 
In seaix'h for Michael Walsh. 8. who has hern m iss ing  from his home since Dee. 14. The men break 
th rough  a  two-inch l a \ e r  of Ice on Is iquerre’a pond as ano ther  holds a  portable s|M)tllght underwater  
seeking the  child. (.\l* W lrcphoto),

Soviet Bloc 5^5 Face Recheck

(Continued on Page Two)

Nordic ^ouiieil 
, Plan Revealed

Bonn, Germany, Dec. 17—(A5— 
A Danish Socialist leader an
nounced here today that the three 
Bcandinavian countries and Ice
land toon will eatablish an Inter- 
narliamentary "Nordic Council.” 
Ita purpoM will be to deal with 
common problems and suggest so- 
lutiona to the four national parlia- 
aiente. ^

The announcement waa made by 
Hans Hedtoft, former Prime Min- 
later and leader of the Danish So- 
ciallat party, in a broadcast re- 
•nrded several days ago during a 
vlalt ..to Gemany. ,

NATO spokesm an, will be In two i .'cantlals uncovered
sections, desl ing  with economic 
and m il i ta ry  m at te rs .  It is to be 
published tomorrow. The rest 
will rem ain  secret.

It se ts  the  firm m il i ta ry  ta rge t  
for next y ea ’- t h a t  has been asked 
b\’ General Fiserahower. suprem e 
Allied com m ander  In Europe. This 
has been variously reported  s t  30 
o r  40 com bat-readv  divisions In 
the field.

The ta rg e t  for  1953 is left In 
more general term s, and t h a t  for 
1954 is "even more vague,” said 
th« spokesman.

W. Averell H a rr im an .  U. S,

(Continued On Page Twelve)

•sional in \cstigations.
hy C’ongres- 
Key ta rg e ts

Reds May Bid to Offset 
Alliance in Middle East

Moscow, Dec. 17—(/P)—The Soviet Union may be ready to 
consider jriviiiK economic and industrial assistance to the Mid
dle East, whose conflicts with the West have been receivinjf 
jyreat attention here. Informed observers in Moscotv .say that
if overture.s for such aid w e re  • 
made i to  the U.S.S.R.. the. Soviet •wmrT t s t
governm ent would give the  m a t te r  I / I  | \ „ a . . J „ _ _ _
e arn es t  consideration. “  ▼▼ l Y C t l l U I l S

The  Soviet Union has officially 
exprea.scd ’’.sympathy and under
s tand ing"  with the  peoplca of the 
Middle E as t,  and  the  p ress  has 
consplcuou.sly published Middle 
E as te rn  news since the  beginning 
of the  oil crisis In I ran  anti 
th ro u g h o u t  the  Egyptian’  quarrel  
with the  British.

Two W arn in g  N otes 
W hen the  W er t  proposed a  Mid-

To Blame Reds 
For Arms Link

Washington, Dec. 17 OTi - The 
United States, Britain. France and 
Turkey reportedly have agreed to 
tell Russia In plain language that 

die East command, Including Tur-^ it Is re.sponslble for the efforts of 
key, Egypt and other Middle East- ’ free nations to form a new mili

tary command In the Middle East.
Russia protested to the four 

powers several weeks ago that 
the proposed command was an 
aggre.sslve agency threatening So
viet security. American officials 
at the time said the charge was 
nonsen.se.

Since then there have been ex
changes of view among the capi
tals of the four nations sponsor
ing the Middle East command and 
notes have been prepared for de
livery to the Soviet Foreign 
Office. Announcement of the 
action is expected within a day 
or so.

Voluntary Tie
Diplomatic informants said the 

four powers will emphasize that 
the command la a voluntary or
ganization. and that once it I* 
created It will be thoroughly co
operative in nature—to such an 
exthnt that the troops of one 
member nation could not be moved 
into another without specific per
mission.

Tile Ruaslans are qiao being told 
that they are in a poor position

ern nations, the Soviet' Union at 
once set forth its position. In 
notes Nov. 21 and 22, the U.SiS.R. 
warned the Middle East nations 
against participation in such a 
eommand, which, It said, would 
deal a "serious blow” to relations 
between the Soviet Union and the 
Middle Eastern countries.

At the same time Moscow made 
it plain it was in accord with any 
move in the Middle East, countries 
to throw out British and American 
influences. The Soviets appear to 
be convinced that their proteats 
fell on attentive ears. The press 
gives Russians the impression that 
the Middle East peoples welcomed 
the notes and want no part of the 
Middle Esst command.

It seems likely that Russia 
would be intereated in purchasing 
Middle East oil if it were offered 
to her. (Iran announced recently 
it would sell to "anyone” if the 
West did not order the stored up 
Iranian oil by Dec. 22. However, 
the Soviet bloc nationa lack tank
ers to haul the oil away.).

I t  alao appears that if Iran asked

(CooUooed Ml rogo ThiM) (Cootlaoed oa Fogo Throe)

(C'nntlniip<| on Ten)

British P^iiiiid 
Faces Test of 
Its True Value

London. D(>r. 17 i/Ti WIn.xton 
Ghurrhill 's  governm ent embarked 
today on a str ingen tly  controlled 
test of  how m urh the pound s te r 
ling Is worth.  Under the new rules, 
the  ( f ^ n d  ran  fluctuate, only four 
cen ts  ' f ro m  $2.78 to $2.82.

The B ank  of England reopened 
the  money m arke t  for  private 
trad ing ,  a llowing the law of sup 
ply and dem and  lo fix the price of 
the  pound within this extremely 
rigid limit.

Churchil  restored  the small 
m easu re  of freedom presumably 
for the psychological  effect.

His a im  waa to  restore  world 
confidence In the country 's  w e ak 
ened currency,  and thus  promote 
business fo r  Brita in .

Pegged at 62JU)
The B ank  of E ngland  announced 

t h a t  the  spot  ra sh  price of the 
pound, still  officially pegged at 
$2.80. will he allowed to  f lu e tu a t r  
tw o  cen ts  e ithe r  w ay  on a  limited 
" free” foreign exchange m ark e t  
which opened th is  mqrning.

A still g r e a te r  f luctuat ion  will 
be allowed when  pounds are 
bought  In the  " fu tu re s” m ark e t  -  
t h a t  la, fo r  use  l a t e r  on.

Since the  p r iva te  enterpr ise  
m oney m a r k e t  w as  s h u t  doivn In 
Septem ber.  1839, th e  governm ent  
Itself  h a s  handled bo th  spot  and 
fu tu re  deals  —  a lw ays  adhering  
r igidly to  the  official r a te  of  ex 
change.

L ate ly  th e re  have been rum ors  
and speculation  t h a t  B r i ta in  wAuld

Offers New#

Arms Plan
Baris, Dee. 17 iA5 The Sorict  

bine subm itted  a  new d isa rm am ent 
resolution lo  the United Nations 
Poli t i rs l  rom m lt tee  today. It 
would hand the whole problem lo 
a proposed new dl .ssrmament com
mission.

The resniutinn would In effeel 
st ipplant hnth an earlier  Russian 
plan and a previously siiboiilted 
western  proposal. |

The l ln i ted  S ta te s  already has | 
said it oppo.ses se l l ing  up a com -| 
mission w ithout  s t r i i i  in.striirlious 
on its working methods.

S tefan  Wierblowski of Poland, 
introducing the new resolution, 
said support  for it from the w e s t 
ern Big Three would show the sin
cer i ty  of their  expressed hopes for 
a rm s  redui llon

Vlshlnsky III
Russian Foreign Minister  Andrei 

Vlshlnsky told the comm ittee  
he had been indisposed for the past  
few days and th a t  was why he had 
not been tak in g  pa r ts  In the de
bates on d isa rm am ent.  ,

Vlshlnsky did not expis in the 
na tu re  of hia illne.ss.

Committee CTiairman Finn Moe

(Continued on l*age Two)

By Loyalty Board
Washii^tc 

tv Tte\
on. Dee. 17 

Loyalty Ttevlew board 
opeiiarl the  cases of  56.5 federal 
employes for a recheck under the 
new rule that  a "leasonahle 
ilouht " of loyalty Is siifTIclent to 
bar employment

That Is the rule under which 
.lolin S. .Service, ve le tan  diplomat 
who had been cleared repeatedly 
under form er prniediires, was 
fired by the .Slate deparlmeni la.sl 
week nflei j i n  adverse  finding hy 
the review boaid

I'niil  President  Triinian revlsecl 
the rules last spring a showing of 
arti ial  dl.sloyalty was required for 
discharge. *

In Service's  own ra.se I lie re 
view board emphaaized that there 
was no finding nf dlsloyallv only 
"reasonable doub t"  Oil that 
ground it reversed findings of the 
S ta le  depart  men! a own Inyalty 
and seriir l lv  hoard'

Cheek 8.889 Cases 
Annoiineement nf the renpeiiing 

of the .565 eases was made by the 
review hoard a f te r  it. had taken a 
new look at 8.889 rases. II said 
tho.se were "all th a t  rould possibly 
have been affected liy the new loy
ally s tandard  that  went l ^ o  effect 

or 'ler of^I^'esidcntby

News Tidbits
^ Culled from AP Wires

(Cnatinued on Pag* Two)

Uruguay Voleg 
For New Regime

Montevideo, Uruguay, Dec. IT— 
(A>>—Uruguay voted yeaterday to 
abolish her presidency and be gov
erned by a nine-man council.. The 
new set-up will give the cotaitry 
an adminUtrative lyatem. limllar 
to that of Switzerland.

The official count In the plebis
cite favored the proponed change 
by a majority of 27,512. The vote 
was 186,025 to 168,513

One of the staunchcat advocates 
of the change loses hia Job as a 
result. He is Preaident Andres 
Martinez Trueba of the Colorado 
party. I t  ia believed, however, he 
will be the firet chairman of the 
council.

O.saka police seek lesders of 
mnb which attacked four factor
ies making goods for Allied octii- 

j ^ t l o n  forces Sunday . . Honor 
of leading Tournament of Ro.ses 
parade  New Year's  Day will go 
to six Medal of Hnhor winner*.

Pan American World Airways 
reports  nperaftnns 91 per rent 
normal despite sudden str ike  of 
CIO ground and flight service em- 
ploves over wage demands. .Five- 
a larm fire In Union Sqiiaie. New 
York City, causes 8.500,000 dam-
■«r-
, Gov. Ixidge dedicates new 8S.- 
500.000 expressway bridge between 
Derby and Shelton to memory of 
Commodore Isaac  Hull. U, S. N a 
val hero of W ar  of 1812 . . . Arah- 
Isn-Ameriran  Oil Company build
ing 40-mlle pipeline to m ili tary air  
base a t  Dhahran  airfield In Saudi 
Arabia.

S la te  T reasu re r  Joseph A. Ador
no to borrow* $1,516,000 to provide 
funds for completion of regional 
m ark e t  in H art fo rd 's  South Mead
ows . . . Defense departm en t  Iden
tifies 14 additional ba tt le  casual
t ies In Korea.

Bronze s ta tu e  of Stalin, 2 6 ' i  
feet tall, mounted on stone pedes
tal 32*4 feet high, unveiled y es te r 
day a t  Budapest H u n g a ry  d w arfs  
nearby  s ta tu e  of George W ash ing
ton.

Churchill and Eden arrive in 
Paris for talks with French gov- 
srnment leaders . . , Kamsn Air
craft Corporation In Windsor 
Locks announces it has tcsttflown 
flrat gas turMne eogla* powered 
helicopter.

Nine bell ringers walk out on 
atrik* because vicar of St. An
drews in SwanwicX England aays 
they should attend chuKh tervIcM 
after pealing the chimes.

last Mav 1 
T ru m an .”

The announcement from the 
hoard, which operates  under the 
Civil Service rommlssinn as a sort 
nf  appeals court over the separa te  
boards within governmeni denart- 
menfs. d i r e r t e d . i h e  Individual 
ageneles to m alr r  the recheek on 
the .565 eases

If referred to Mr T ru m a n ’s 
order which it sa id "changed the

dpi -  T h e .  s tandard  of inellglhility ^(for fed- 
today  re- sra l  employment!  f rom  ‘reeson- 

groimds for belief th a t  the person 
Involved Is disloyal' lo *a reason
able doubt as to the loyalty of the 
person Involved ' "

It said th a t  permits "borderline 
cases ", larking r lear-rii t  evidence 
of dl.sloyalty. ' In he reaolved in 
favor of the governm ent”

Of lovnllv ra se s  investigated hy 
the KMI fiiim the beginning of the 
program on Del 1, 1947, the board 
reported lhat the 8,889 were "de
rided fiivorahlv under the old 
.slandnrd " The number represents 
every loyally rase  decided In favor 
of the empinve a f te r  full field In
vest Igal Inn There have been many 
o th e rs  which got only routine 
check

Ne\» llecfinis Proire
Hc.sides the .565 raaea, which are 

those of rmployea who .w ere  on 
the federal payroll at the t ime the 
loyally program  began In 1047. 
the hoard told the government 
agenclea lo take  a new look a t  the 
records on 574 persons who sp- 
plled for and were given jobs a f te r  
ihiit dale.

The 574, the review hoard aaid. 
got c lea ran ie  under  the nld atan- 
darda

I-a.st May. soon a f te r  Mr. T r u 
man made the change, the review 
board ordered new Inquiries In 846 
rases  and authorized the agenclea 
al their  own diacretlon to go anew 
Into ahoiil 9,300 more.

The 816 were ra.ses In which 
findings were reversed hy an 
agency head or the review board

65 A gents 
Start Work 
In Big City

\Va.8l)iiigton, Dpc. 17—
— Rpvomip Commifisioner 
John B. Dunlnp said today he 
1)08 ninro than 6.6 Kpecial 
njfontR invest igal ing reports 
of heavy tax shakedowns and 
other iriegiilarities in New 
York.

The ini|uiry centers in New 
York City where Wealthy in
dividuals and corporations 
pay billions to tlie Federal 
Treasury every year.

The top federal tax eollector 
told a news conference the New 
York probe has some "exceptional
ly tough problems,"

"It  rovers the entire  w ater-  
front.” tie said In s generali ty  
m eaning  it was broad enough to  
go into all phases of the situation 
in the nation 's  biggest c ity  and 
biggest lax -p ay irg  eommimlty.

Asked If the Inquiry touches 
such u p s i s i r  points as Syracuse 
and Albany. Dunlap .said it covers 
t h e  entire  s ta te  bu t  Is re n te r rd  In 
New York Oty.

Dunlap was asked w he ther  the 
Inquiry Involves Daniel Rollch. for
mer sse ls isn t  revenue cnmmlsilon- 
er, and Carroll Mealey. fo rm er 
head nf revenus bureau 's  alcohol 
tax unit

Tough Prnhieme
He wouldn't comm ent apeciflcal- 

ly on lhat .  hut It was during quee- 
t lonlng about It th a t  Dunlap said 
the problems were tough.

Dunlap also was asked whethar 
format, Revtnue Oommlaalonrr 
Joseph’ Niinan, Jr. ,  figured In the 
New York investigation.

I t  wa* then he spoke of the In
quiry as  very broad.

In none of the three casea did 
Dunlap either rule out or  confirm 
tha t  the th ree  form er high offi
cials were under investigation.

Dunlap announced the appoint
ment of F rank  W. Lohn as chief of 
the Internal Revenue Biireau’a 
Intelligence division ■ the lop In
vestigative  Job In the tax  eervlca,

Lohn, a revenue agen t  since 
1927. will succeed William H. 
Woolf, who ia re ti r ing  a f te r  more 
than  40 years of service.

Dunlap praised IVoolf a s  “a man 
of g re a t  loyalty, w ith  a high sense 
of honor and Integrity .” He em 
phasized th a t  W o o lfs  re ti rem ent 
did not stem In any  way from the  
inquirira Into alleged Irregularit ies 
In the  tax  service.

Dunlap said Lohn heads the  spe
cial' Investigation squad in New 
York,

He will continue lo direct th a t  
Inquiry while serving aa chief of 
the intelligence diviaton.

(Conllniied On Page  Twelve)

Murray Outlines Plan 
To Win Steel Pay Hike

Pit tsburgh ,  Dee. 17 (/Pi P re s I - • con trac t  before the Jan .  1 i t r ik e  
dent Philip M urray  of the e j o  i
. .  . „  , I Should a  walkout  be authorized,
United Steelworker* outlined h i s ; 5, d irec to r  of the
"i t ra tegy  lo win ^  wage boost be- Kederal Medlatihn and Concilia- 
fore the big union’s executive tlon service. Iff expected to  call In-

(f'ontlnned Oa Page Twelve)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

GENERAL ALARM BLAZE 
WalHagford, Dec.

U’allliigford firemen were fight* 
Ing a  general alarm fire at tho 
IValllagford Lumber Ce. la 
South Cohmy street early thla 
afteroiHNi.

The fire broke nut In a shed 
on the south side of the yard 
sad was dleeovered by aa em
ploye at 12:45 p. m. WIthIa a 
abort time, (tomes spread to 
more than half of the lumber 
yard.

board  today but refused to diacuss 
It pending ra tif ication by the 
U S W ’a wage  policy committee.

M u rray  emerged smiling hut 
uncommunicative  from  a  two-hour
m eeting  of the _ executive ho a rd  W ashington

d u s try  and union nego tia to rs  to 
Washington.

But if the union decides to  w i th 
hold Us f i rs t-o f-the -year  s t r ike  
th rea t  for  a  while, (Thing m ay  de
lay a r ra n g in g  ba rga in ing  sessions

and hla comm ittee  which has been 
negotia ting  w i t h  the U. S. Steel 
Corp.

The si lver-thatched chiefta in of 
both the  CIO and the USW told 
newsmen he will have nothing to 
aay until  a f te r  a  session of the 
wage  policy comm ittee  la te r  in the 
day.

All o ther  board membera de
clined comm ent In line with the  
USW policy of holding up dlsciis- 
alon until  rati fication' by the 170- 
m an wage  policy group.

Accord Or Strike
The U S W ’a top strategist* ' may 

either outline the way to a peace
ful settlement or lay the ground
work for a nation-wide steel 
■trike. •

While union leaders huddle here, 
Waahington officials are getting 
■et to wade into the twin prob- 
lema of wages anfl prices In an ef
fort to a p ^  signing of a new

Most likely (Thing will w e l t  for  
word from the  M u rray  m eeting  
here before announcing his plans.

The union h as  levelled a  22-polnt 
demand on the  steel Industry  but 
all a t ten tion ,  la centered  on Its 
dealings w'lth U. S. Steel (Torp. 
since t h a t  com pany  usually sets 
the  pa tte rn .

Aaka Big Pay Hike
The USW wanta a substantial 

wage Increase, guaranteed annual 
wage, union ahop and Improved 
Incentive and premium pay. Pres
ent wage controls provide a pay 
Increaae too small lo suit Murray. 
The steel Industry Is agsinst any 
wage boost unless it gets price 
relief.

Negotiations, begun Nov. 27 on 
a new contract for workers now 
earning an average of about $1.85, 
made no progrese. Murray’s an-

(Omtiaoefl Oa Pago iwoleo)

SHIP IN DISTRESS 
New York, Dec. 17—(JV-Tho 

8,006-tnn British freighter Chls- 
wlrk radioed today that she was 
talcing water In her engine room 
about 600 miles cast southeMt 
of Cape Race, Nfld.

The Coast Guard Cutter 
Caatle Rock, returning lo Boston 
for Christmaa, revemed her 
course and niehed to the aid of 
the freighter.

LUNNV HELD 
Bridgeport, Dec. IT—(AV-It 

look oaly 20 minute* for Ooreorr 
Edgar Krrnlsmaa to bold rz« , 
Marine Paul J. Luaay, t t ,  for 
the grand Jury to be held next 
January for the death of hla 
wife, Beatrice I„ 28, ahot tO 
death on Nov. 18 an ahe left •  
factory. from her day's work.

'  MILK PRIOE WAR. 
New York, Dec. n — A 

milk price wrar kroto oot to too 
cost New York aa«t|M o ^  
Brookfy* today, with • a ^ R d ^  
talleru aailtog ■RIk as Irn  86 U
eeota •  1___

LYotaU prtao to, two 
q u o i P ^ M i ^  of toBk for t t . 
eeota.
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